REAT NEW INDULGENCE FOR BENEDICTINE ORDER
REAI HISTORIC PAGEANT
CANNED IN DENVER FOR
OMEN’S NATIONAL R A llV

TOIIES QDOTIES K E M IIM E
IS GIVEN IN CflDRCHES AND
CHAPELS ST. BENEDICT’S DAY

411 Be Presented at N .C .C .W .
September

March

One o f the features o f the pro
ram for the national convention o f
[he National Council o f Catholic
IVomen, which will open in Denver
reptember 28, will he a great pagj-ant, intended to impress the Eastern
Visitors with the marvelous Catholic
[ustorical background o f the West.
The pageant has been suggested by
I he extraordinary Interest still shown
In Willa Cather’s book, “ Death Comes
I or the Archbishop,” which last sumIner drew thousands o f tourists to
lianta Fe, New Mexico, a n d ’ which
itill maintains a heavy and steady
Tale. It was for months in the bestleller class. Colorado had a pictur[isque outstanding character o f this
|>ook as its first Catholic Bishop. The
Mstory o f the Church in Colorado
Wiflfers somewhat from that in the

Sessions in

Old Mission districts to the West and
Southwest, but our Church here is
a direct outgrowth o f the real Old
Mission movement. The first clergy
men o f Colorado came directly from 1 5 * ^•***’ "*^ Catholic W elfare Conference^ News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register and The Register.
New Mexico, whose Old Mission his W e Have Also Our Own Extensive Special Service, the K . o f C. Service, the Central Verein Service, the
tory antedates that o f California.
Fides Service and the California Catholic Press Service
The pageant will tell not only the
glory o f Colorado, but o f the Cath
olic W est No other thing in Western V O L X X V . No. 29.
DENVER, COLO., T H U R S D A Y , M AR C H 6 ,1 9 3 0
$2.00 PER Y E A R
life has added a more inmantic
touch than the stoiy o f the Catholic
Church. California has capitalized
this to the utmost The whole artistic
background o f that state is Cath
olic.
Sister'M. Dolorine, Ph.D., dean of
Loretto Heights college, who is un
usually gifted and well versed in
dramatic work, will be in charge of
the pageant.

KOA W ill BROADCAST NARONAl CATHOUC
RADIO HOUR EVERY SUIAY AFTERNOON

|WorId Today in Great Sorrow;
Self Sacrifice Cure, Says Bishop
Bishop J. Henry Tihen, speaking
j’ efore a gigantic crowd at the Holy
llhost church Ash Wednesday noon,
fleclared that a characteristic o f the
|)resent age is its great inward sadPeople insist on having loud
und costly amusements and the rcalon fo r this is because they are try
ing to drown out the sorrow o f their
liearts. His diagnosis o f the reason
Tor this condition is a lack o f relig
ion, and he urged that during the
r.enten season people try piety and
lee whether it does not have the efI'ect o f making them a great deal
[nore contented with life.
Lent, he declared, should not be a
|ime o f sadness but o f rejoicing. He
huoted the advice o f Christ in Mat

thew v i: “ And when you fast, be not
as the hypocrites, sad. For they dis
figure their faces, that they may ap
pear unto men to fast. Amen I say
to you, they have received their re
ward. But thou, when thou fastiest,
anoint thy head and wash thy face;
that thou appear not to men to fast,
but to thy Father who is in secret;
and thy Father who seeth in secret
will repay thee.”
The Bishop assured his auditors
that the spirit o f self-sacrifice and
prayer will p v e a species o f content
that will drive sadness away.
Father William S. Neenan was as
sisted in the distribution o f blessed
ashes by Fathers James P. Flanagan,
John R. Mulroy and Matthew Smith.

Father Cox of Pittsburgh has been
J-ery active in supporting the local
Laxi drivers’ strike which has now
iun on for about a month without
fnmediate hope of settlement. The
L>sue began over wages and hours.
Plow the question is the recognition
’f the union as the representative of
he drivers in their contracts with the
I ompany.
The
Inter-American
arbitration
reaty is still hanging fire and Sen.'tors in preparation for their fight
[gainst it have drawn up reserva'-ons. The sharpest reservation is a
I'lanket proviso that every particular
decision to arbitrate must be submit
te d to the Senate for approval. This

Credit unions are catching hold
through the work of the Credit, union
committee of the W elfare Confer
ence and already a special course on
credit union administration has been
decided on foUo.wlpg the meeting of
the Rural Life Conference in Abra
ham Lincoln’s Springfield next Aug
ust.

[supreme Court Decision on Pal
Marriages Wins Catholic Approval
implied, that a divorce will he ob
tained if the marriage it not zatiffactory, vitiatei the contract. And
how many «o-caIled marriage* are en
tered into with this intention, the
record* of our over-worked divorce
'The supreme court of Colorado court* diicloie,”
Fas declared ‘ companionate marThe Ncbraika Edition
of The
L:age,’ which was originated by Judge Regiater *ay* in it* current is*ue (ed
, indsey and so widely exploited itorial written by the Rev, Patrick
>ont two years ago, to be nothing McDaid of North Platte):
se them legalized prostitution, too
A few year* ago when Ben LindIndecent for the state to recognize. *ey wa» at the height of bit glory
Rtodge Lindsey went about the conn- and wa*, by hi* novel ( ? ) view* of
^^y making capital out of bis advo- the marriage quettion, going to do
Jscy o f this indecency^and debating nothing let* than revolutionize the
-for a fat fee— those who opposed whole tocial fabric, a chance ac
The ideas of Judge Lindsey in quaintance in a railway coach atked
^?gard to marriage are so repugnant u* our opinion of Ben’* "Companion
> the Christian mRid that they can ate Marriage.” Our opinion wa* exal be entertained for a moment, pretted a little more forcibly than
jl^.he Colorado court in deciding that politely. Our acquaintance informed
|. ompanionate marriage’ is no maru* that our view wa* decidedly medi
, age at all is correct in its analysis
eval and quite at variance with the
the case. But there is no doubt
general praiie that wa* being be*^;jiat many so-called marriarges are in
ttowed on the jadge-from-Denver.
:'ia same class with ‘ companionate
W e did not regitter tuffieient fright
carriages.* The intention explicit or
and were adviied to read an article
by Havelock Ellis, which had juit appeared in the January, 1928, number
of The Forum. Out of curioaity we
read the article, which we found
prefaced by an "appreciation” from
Followin'? is a list o f firms that the pen of Judge Lindsey. Here i*
^ed a minimum o f fort^ inches in bow the judge introduce* hi* appre
Lne Denver Catholic Register during ciation: " I chanced not long ago
upon a column of literary gosiip in
ke month o f February:
some newspaper; and half way down
O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
the page, buried in a mas* of print,
Clarke Church Gooods House.
my eye caught a name that jumped
W. P. Horan & Son.
at once as if it had been printed in
A. T. Lewis & Son.
red ink. Above and below it were
Denver Dry Goods Co.
other names, many of them notable
The May Co.
and interesting, yet this one stood
Daniels & Fisher.
American National Bank.
out like a glittering jewel. I think
the same roust have been true for
Davis & Shaw Furniture Co.
TH INK ING people everywhere.
It
O’ Meara-Young.
Boulevard Mortuary.
wa* the name of Havelock Ellis.”
Nebraska Catholic editors have re
reived news of the Colorado supreme
Court’s rejection of "companionate
Carriage” with great satisfaction,
'h e True Voice of Omaha said in its
1st issue:

}

Honor Roll

United States National Bank.
Republic Building & Loan.
[iWm. W. Myer Drug Stores.
A list like this will appear monthly,
member that it is our advertisers
at make it possible to publish The
egister fo r you. Give them your
ieference. Large firms whose names
|t not appear are not absent because
ey are not asked.

W E TH IN K that the judge must
have seen the Ellis article before he
wrote the appreciation, for we find
Ellis referring to him as an "o u t
standing judicial representative.” W e
also -find that Judge Lindsey "is able
to show that in America there is not
only the consciousness of these (mar
riage) troubles but a growing recog-

(Continued on Page 4)

Latrobe, Pa.— A Fetter from the
Rt. Rev. Fidelia Von Stotzingen,
O.S.B., Abbot Primate o f the Bene
dictine order, located at Collegio San
ASselmo, Rome, has been received
at St. 'Vincent archabbey, bringing
the news that the Benedictine order
has been signally honored. The Holy
Father, Pope Pius XI, has ^ n t e d
“ in perpetuity” a “ toties quoties” in
dulgence to be gained under the us
ual conditions in all the Benedictine
churches and public oratories o f the
order on the Feast o f S t Benedict,
March 21.
This means that for every visit to
a Benedictine church or chapel on
St. Benedict’s day a person can ob
tain a plenary indulgence if a few
minutes are spent in saying prayers
for the intentions o f the Pope and if
the person has received the sacra
ments o f Confession and Communion.
Some general rules fo r indulgences
follow:
Only one plenary indulgence can
bo gained in a day by the person
to be applied to himself; but in
case o f toties quoties indulgences,
he can gain as many for the souls in
purgatory as he fulfills the conditions
lo r ; the Confession demanded for any
indulgence can be made within eight
days immediately preceding the day

The members o f the Ancient Order
o f Hibernians are making plans fo r
their annual observance o f St. Pat
rick’s day on March 17. Their pro
gram includes attendance in a body
at Mass in the Cathedral in the mornning and their thirty-fourth annual
S t Patrick’ s day charity social in tee
evening. The social will be held in
the bailroom 'of the Cosmopolitan ho
tel, with George Hancock’s orchestra
furnishing the music. Tickets are
?1 per couple: extra lady, 50 cents.
William E. McLain is chairman o f

would cut away nearly all the ground
from beneath it.

Dr. George Johnson, director of
the N. C. W . C. Education Depart
ment, spoke nobly on bigotry at a
Baltimore goodwill dinner: "A l l of
us might well combine, as lovers of
our country, to discredit the profes
sional bigot, the politician who bat
tens on the ignorance of the masses.
No man who appeals to religious or
racial passions is worthy of any of
fice that the American people may
offer. He is an enemy of the Con
stitution and a foe of internal peace.
W e torn out of office men who have
paid for their election too great a
price in dollars; why not turn out
those who have paid too great a
price in principle?”— N. C. W . C. So
cial Action Dept.

to See Inauguration
Spiritual Privilege

of

Pope’s

to which the indulgence is attached;
when Holy Communion is a condi
tion, it can be received on the day
previous; but both the Confession and
the Holy Communion can be made
within tee octave o f tee feast (i.e.
for the next week after the fe a s t);
those who confess twice a month un
less legitimately impeded (as by ill
ness) or who receive Communion
daily with a good and holy intention,
though they may abstain from re
ceiving once or twice a week, can
gain all indulgences without Confes
sion for which otherwise Confession
would be a necessary condition (jubi
lee indulgences excepted). It is well
to remember that even if one does
not succeed in gaining a plenary in
dulgence, one can nearly always gain
a partial indulgence by fulfilling the
prescribed works, and that many par
tial indulgences may be gained for
one’s self by doing the works neces
sary for toties quoties plenary in
dulgences. On days o f toties quoties
plenary indulgence, the opportunity
is offered o f gaining one for one's
self and many for the souls in pur
gatory.
The new Benedictine indulgences
will be received in Colorado with re
joicing, as the order is very strong
here.

HIBERNIANS MAKE PLANS TO
CELEBRATE ST. PATRICK’S DAY

SOCIAL ACTION
(B y Stephen A . Daly)
Plain Talk lait month writes up
E-'ather Haas and Dr. John A . Lapp
I f Milwaukee in glopring terms for
J|heir leadership in thought and aclivity on social problems both in Mil[./aukee and nationally. If every city
|.ad twe such consistently and intelliI-ently active men, the mental, re'igious and moral map of the United
ktates would be drawn anew.

2)

the social committee, the other mem
bers o f which are Jack Gleason, John
McKee, Dan Sullivan, Tom Henry,
James Hunt, John Fitzpatrick, Steve
Horan, 0 . W. Magor, Mark Farrell,
Joe McCarthy and John Manly.
The proceeds o f the social are
turned into the fund which the Hi
bernians devote to charity. They are
one o f the mainstays o f the great
charity work done in Denver by the
Dominican Sisters o f the Sick Poor.
The St. Patrick’s day social sponsored
by the A.O.H. is one o f the outstand
ing social events o f the year.

Battle Over Right of School
to Tax Aid Brings in Nuns
Station KOA. Denver, will be a
regular link m the National Catholic
Radio Broadcast over the NBC sta
tions starting this Sunday. The pro
gram goes on the air from 4 to .5 p. m.
Denver time. Last Sunday it was
not possible for KOA to give the en
tire program, but it did the best it
could and presented about a half

hour o f it. That it would do this
had not .previously been announced,
but Catholics who listened in appre
ciated the efforts that the station
made. In striking contrast with this
Denver station’s action was the ac
tion o f KFI, Los Angeles, which re
fused to take the Catholic b^vadcast.
KFI has a rule to accept no national

Marriage Dispensations, Livmg
Wages, Subjects for Clergy Meets
(Notice to Clergy: Official)
For the May confererces o f the
clergy o f Denver diocese in the vari
ous places where held the subject for
discus.sion will be “ Matrimonial Dis
pensations.”
For thd papers, the
first subject will be “ De Negotiatione
Quatenus Clericis Prohibita.”
The several papers will be on “ The
Living W age: How Applicable to In
dependent Bachelors, or to Married

Men With Dependents.” The, mod
erators outside Denver city will please
assign the papers as soon, as possible
in their <rwn conferences.
For the Denver conference the
first paper will be written by Rev. J.
Frederick McDonough and discussed
by Frs. Michael Callanan and Greg
o r Smith. The second paper, “ The
Living Wage,” will be written by Rev.
Francis Walsh and thrown into gen
eral discussion.

Sterling Parish Commemorates
Tenth Anniversary of Its Pastor
Sterling, Colo.— Monday, March .3, taken place under Father Hagus’ su
marked the tenth anniversary o f the pervision.
Father Hagus is an outstanding
Rev. Charles H. HaMS as pastor of
St. Anthony’ s churen at Sterling. figure who is revered not only by
The ijecmie o f the parish commemor his own parishioners but by jieople
ated it fittingly.
High Mass was o f other denominations and by the
celebrated at 8 o'clock. The main business world as well. The Church,
altar was beautifully decorated with the school, the hospital, the foreign
flowerp presented by the Altar and language speaking people, the Boy
Rosary society. The Sisters o f St. Scouts, have all felt the touch o f his
Francis, the children o f St. An guiding hand.
thony’s school, members o f the Holy
The people o f St. Anthony’s parish
Name society, the Altar society and are hoping that the tenth anniversary
various sodalities jiresented th^ pas o f- -Fatner
tk Hagus’
“
• coming
to Sterling
tor with a large spiritual bouquet by may be followed by many years
receiving Communion in a body in among them.
his honor. Members o f the Alter so
(Continued on Page 5)
ciety presented him also with a
bridge lamp as a mark o f their es
teem.
Father Hagus’ pastorate in Sterl
ing has been one o f great material
as well as spiritual improvement.
One o f his first tasks on coming to
Sterling was the establishing o f St.
Anthony’s high school.
By untir
About $2,500 was realized at the
ing efforts and under great financial birthday party held at the Brown
difficulties he has brought the school Palace hotel Saturday evening in
to one o f the very best in the state, celebration o f the founding o f the St.
offering a complete course in aca Vincent de Paul parish four years
demic and commercial branches and ago. There was a splendid attend
being accredited to the State uni ance o f parishioners and friends from
versity.
other parts o f the city. The gifts o f
The necessity o f an auditorium and birthday presents were numerous and
gymnasium has been felt for some the evening was a very happy one.
time, so plans are being drawn and The Rev. Francis W. Walsh, pastor
it is hoped that the building will be o f St. Vincent de Paul’s, is grateful
ready this next September.
to all who in any way contributed to
Only those who have lived in the the success o f the party and on be
parish fo r a length o f time can real half o f himself and his parishioners
ize the vast improvement which has sincerely tba'nks them.

$2,500 Is Raised
at Parish Party

religious broadcast, although it takes
local Protestant programs.
The hour fo i^ h e National Catholic
broadcast has w en cleared on KOA
through the courtesy o f the Automat
ic Washes Co. o f Newton, Iowa,
which used the time for a commercial
program. The management o f KOA
(Continued' on Page 9)

IISIENINGIN
The United States is going to re
gret it* rigid immigration policy some
day, unless we miss our guess. Col
orado and other Western states are
badly in need of more population.
Merely drive qver the Western Slope
or up through the Moffat country
and use your eyps. You will agree
with us. Canadil, at the present
Jime, has clergymen working in both
the United State* and England look
ing for immigrants. Floods of them
are also going t o . South
America.
The Argentine Republic, in about
75 years, has received more than
half as many immigrants as it has
population. They used to come and
go on seasonal work, but since the
World war many of them have
stayed. W e owe most o f the great
ness of the United States to immi
grant*.
W e are like dogs in the
manger to keep them out now. All
the economic problems they raise
could be easily solved by use o f a
little gray matter about their dis
tribution. But it is easier to solve
the problem by merely barring them
out. Statesmen do not like anything
that require* brains.

Lincoln, Neb.— A suit challenging
the constitutionality o f a Nebraska
law barring the wearing o f a religious
garb or insignia by school teachers
will be launched by P. F. O’ Gara,
Hartington attorney, he announced
h^re February 27.
His court move, he stated, will ask
that State Superintendent 'Taylor be
made to rescind his action omitting
the St. Boniface parish school in
Cedar county from participation in
state and county funds.
The Catholic school, Mr. O'Gara
says, has been deprived o f between
$700 and $800 in tax funds as the
result o f Taylor’s order to the Cedar
county clerk instructing him to leave
the district out o f the annual levy.
The order, it was explained, was
based on the absence o f any public
school in that district
In explanation o f this statement,
however, Mr. O'Gara declares the
school board o f the district leased
two rooms in a building owned by St.
Boniface parish, with three Catholic
sisters conducting the classes on sal
aries paid by the school district.
All families in the district but one,
Mr. O’Gara adds, are o f the Catholic
faith and the one family in question
has not complained o f the arrange
ment.'
Antagonists o f the Church, Mr.
O’ Gara ventured, are responsible for
tee situation.
Mr. O'Gara admits the' Catholic
sisters teaching the school in this dis
trict are not complying with the pres
ent law against the wearing o f reli
gious garb in school rooms, but in
sists teat the state superintendent has
no right to deprive the district o f
funds fo r that reason.
The proper procedure, he says,
w ould-be to have them prosecuted
for such violation, and also to prose
cute the school board fo r counte
nancing it.

“ I shall demand o f State Superin
tendent Taylor that he replace the
district on his accredited list,” O’ Gara
declared, “ and should he refuse, I in
tend to begin a suit fo r mandatory
injunction, either in the district court
or the state supreme court, to compel
such action by him.”
Replying February 28 to criticism
leveled at him by P. F. O’ Gara con
cerning omission o f a district school
from participation in state and
county tax funds, C. W. Taylor, state
superintendefit, described the affair
as a “ public school and not a Church
school question.”
His office, he said, refused to ap
prove the school for collection o f free
high school tuition money when in
spectors declared they found the
classes
were presided over by sisters
la:
in robe, religious instruction was on
the daily program, and that emble.'ns
o f the faith were in evidenefb in the
building. He. said the law prevents
participation in public funds in such
case.

S o cia L W ill Raise
Fund to Take Champ
Team to Chicago Meet
The Cathedral Social and Athletic
association 'will hold a St. Patrick's
day social and concert at the Oscar
Malo Junior Memorial hall on the
evening o f March 17, beginning at
8:30. The proceeds will be used to
defray. . the
the unde. . expenses. o.f ---feated high school basketball team
to the National Catholic tournament
in Chicago. The committee in charge
consists o f W. T. Roche, R. J. Kelly,
D. V. Harper, 0 . B. Thum, F. J.
Walsh, A. J. Monnicre, M, E. Walsh,
S. P. Keating, A. A . Hauk. Wm.
Schmitz, F. F. Farrell, John Flynn.

H A M A i ’PHONE^ D A M S

The Christian Science Monitor
suggests that a proposed increase in
the price of newsprint be met by a
reduction in the size of the average
newspaper, particularly the Sunday
editions. The Echo, Catholic paper
The Denver Chamber o f Commerce is carrying on a campaign against
of Buffalo, think* that a start might
well be made with “ the crudest fea what it calls “ charity bandits’.’ and “ telephone bandits.” These are people
tures in text and pictures, the so- who, usually fo r a fa t commission, use the name o f churches and societies
A pamphlet issued by the Ghamber o f Com
called ‘ comics’ or ‘ funnies,’ with their to bleed business houses.

(Continued on Page 4)

Kindly Notice
If you are receiving The Register
(twice weekly) regularly without
having placed an order for it* sub
scription, it is because the parish in
which you live has subscribed as a
body. Yon are entitled to the paper
No collector will be sent to your
house. No bill will be sent to you
Once a year (in most parishes on the
second Sunday of M ay) a collection
is to be taken np in the chnrche* of
Denver and suburb* for the parish
subscription fund.
Giving to this
collection is wholly voluntary. But
every member of the parish is en
titled to receive The Register whether
he or she give* anything individually'

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

merce tells the story o f the “ charity bandits,” as follows:
“ The charity bandit does not operate with a n n or bomb, does not
hold up pedestrians or burglarize homes, The sight o f a policeman does
not cause him any fear.
“ But taken by and large he is the most costly bandit in modern life
and takes from the business men o f this one city several thousand dollars
every month in tribute. And he is beyond the law.
“ What is a charity bandit?
“ He is a solicitor who asks fo r money for unworthy charity, sells tickets
fo r some charity entertainment or solicits advertising in a program or
year book that has no advertising merit.
“ His name is the game o f polite blackmail. He knows it, he knows
the business man knows it, yet he nlays it with utter unconcern. The
law does not bothftr him, nothing bothers him— but the Solicitations Com
mittee o f the Chamber o f Commerce,
“ Unceasing and successfurwar against these charity bandits is being
waged by the Chamber o f Commerce as one o f its major projects to servo
D enver buuness men.
“ This war, in which there ■will be no disarmament conference, is
carried on through an effective committee o f business men.
“ Once a week these men meet to consider the calls being made on
Denver business.
(Continued on Page 7)
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

A Business
th at A lw a y s
G row s
Hartford Fire Insurance Company
began business in the year 1810 and
has been pre-eminently successful. It
IS managed by men o f long experi
ence and leaders in Comitercial and
Banking circles. Present assets about
one hundred million dollars.
Ten years ago one share o f Hartford
Fire Insurance Company stock could
have been purchased for ?600.00.
Since then the company gave rights
to purchase four additional shares at
a cost o f ?550.00. The purchaser
would now have five shares costing
? 1,240.00. During the year 1929 the
market on Hartford Fire Insuraiice
Company stock reached ^1,120.00
per share and the stock could have
been sold for $5,600-00. Cash divi
dends paid
during
the period
amounted to $770.00. This would
give the investor $6,370.00 fo r an
investment o f $1,240.00.
Recently Hartford Fire Insurance
Company reduced par value o f stock
to $10.00 and gave ten shares o f new
fo r each share o f old stock held.
It is reasonable to expect that in
vestors who secure these shares now
will acquire the same gain during the
next ten years as was enjoyed by
those who purchased this stock ten
years ago.
Subject to confirmation, we offer one
or more shares o f Hartford Fire In
surance Company stock at $80,00 per
share.

Ryan Brothers
and Company
507 First National Bank Bldg.

M A in 4291
Denver, Colorado

HELEN W A L S H
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
205 16tli Streal

W E RENT
100 Folding Chairs at

$2.00
For Z4 Hours
Delivered Anywhere Within
City jLtmits.

Furniture Trading Co.
1S2S Court Place. Phono KE. ISOS
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K . o f C. Mardi Gras
C R O W D E D H O U S E S A C R E D H E A R T A ID L E N T SC H ED U LE
A T ST. JO SEPH ’S
at La Junta Success G R E E TS M IN STR ELS P A R T Y M A R C H 15
La Junta.— ^The third annual Mardi
Gras by the La Junta Knights o f Co
lumbus at Elks' hall Friday evening
attracted a large crowd o f pleasure
seekers o f the city and o f neighbor
ing towns and fully realized the exMctations o f those who attended the
festival in La Junta last year and
the year before. Mayor Inge and his
wife and Mrs. Aubrey Hunter and
Fred Betry acted as judges and
awarded the prizes for costumes as
follows: First prize to Franklin Hill
and Nola Foster, second prize to 0 .
E, Cissne and Jennie Downey.
Mrs. A. L. Cash is slowly recover
ing after a severe attack o f grip.
Mrs, M. E, Bradish continues to
improve since returning to her home
after several weeks spent in a hos
pital at Pueblo and later in the Mennonite hospital in La Junta.
Miss Mary Kant and sister, Louisq^
o f Utica, New York, who have been
spending the winter in La Junta, are
leaving this week for Colorado
Springs and Denver. They will re
turn to Utica some time in the near
future.
John W. Corbin, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Corbin o f La Junta, died
in El Paso, Texas, in February fol
lowing a brief illness caused by ton
sil infection. He was born in La
Junta August 5, 1910, and was edu
cated in the schools here. A little
more than a year ago he enlisted in
the United States army at Denver.
He was assigned to the medical de
partment and was transferred to the
William Beaumont hospital at El
Paso. His father, accompanied by
Mrs. John Littleton, arrived in El
Paso shortly befose death occurred.
They accompanied the body to La
Junta. An escort was appointed from
the camp, who also accompanied the
body to La Junta and remained for
the funeral. Taps were sounded at
the grave in the old Higbee_ cemetery,
where members of the family, among
the first settlers o f La Junta, were
buried. The funeral was held from
S t Patrick's church with Requiem
Mass.
Last Sunday was Communion day
fo r the members o f St. Anne’s Altar
and Rosary society at S t Patrick’s
church.
Lenten services were Announced
Sunday fo r Wednesday, Friday and
Sunday evenings at 7:30 throughout
Lent
A recent letter from Edward Prinster to his mother, Mrs. J. F. Prinster, in La Junta, states that he is
busily engaged in his work at Regis,
where he registered as a student some
weeks ago.
Mr. and Mrs. James Lusk are reIcing over the arrival o f a son at
their nome last month. Mrs. Lusk
was formerly Eileen O’Connor and is
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Watson
O’ Connor, one time well-known resi
dents o f Cripple Creek and Colorado
Springs.
$23S GIVEN AW AY IN PRIZES
1st prise, ttOO: 2nd, $60: Srd, $26; 4th,
5th, Sth, 7th and Sth prises. $6 each.
PROMPTNESS PRIZE, $26. These prises
will be awsrdsd to eonteststfts, under the
rules, submitting the largest . and most
naarly correct lists of words made from
any o f the letters in the word, ' ‘CONGRAT
ULATE.”
(For Instance, "rat,” "late,”
“ trgat,” "gnat.” "aee.” are some of the
words that should be included in your list.)
For m iss of ths contest— fill in this cou
pon i
Name~
A d d rea s..__...............................
and mail it to ‘"fh e Cyrlilisn Club,” $114FF 62nd Ave., Oakland, California, enelos.
ing a 2-cent stamp for reply.

(St, Catherine’s Parish)
The annual minstrel show by tal
ented members o f the Holy Name so
ciety was presented in the auditorium
Monday evening. It was fully ap
preciated by the people o f the par
ish, every seat in Uie house being oc
cupied. The parish in general and
the Honaso boys in particular owe a
debt o f gratitude to the two dozen
or more Holy Name men who sacri
ficed their time and proffered their
talent for the occasion. The Regis
college fourteen-piece orchestra and a
highly ornamented special scene for
the opening act set o ff the black
faced actors well.
The men and hoys o f the Holy
Name societies will receive Holy
Communion at the 7 o’clock Mass this
Sunday.
Week-day Masses beginning next
Monday will be at 6:15 and 7:30
o’ clock.
The Stations o f the Cross will be
said every Friday at 3:30 and 7:45
p. m. throughout the Lenten season.
Baked goods sales are being held
by the members o f the Altar and Ro
sary society on the Friday evenings
o f Lent after the services. The one
this week is in charge o f Mrs. Crotty
and Mrs. Ed Flojrd, and they and their
assistants promise a fin e assortment
o f delicacies for Sunday dinner.
Mother Benita, although improv
ing, is still confined to the convent.
Sister Urbana is still undergoing
treatment at Mercy hospital. The
seventh 'grade is being tempo
rarily looked after by Sister Perpetua. The graduates are fortu
nate in having Mrs. Harry Denny, a
former school teacher as their instructhr while Mother Benita is iU.
The Holy Name basketball tourna
ment will be given in the gym this
Sunday afternoon from 4 to 6.
Last Sunday Mary Eileen Doyle,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Michael
James Doyle o f 3066 West Thirtyninth I avenue, was baptized, with
George N. Lewis and Edna Nelson as
godparents. Charles Raymond, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. Martin J. Garrity,
4640 Elm court, was also baptized,
with Martin J. Garrity, Jr., and Mary
E. Garrity acting as godparents.

P A R ISH P A R T Y A T
G O LD EN SUCCESS
Golden.— The most successful card
party yet held in the parish was that
on February 27 at the Berrimoor ho
tel. Mrs. Fred J. Meyer and her as
sistants are to he. congratulated upon
their splendid work in connection
with it.
Lenten devotions will be held on
Wednesday and Friday evenings at
7:45. A special series o f sermons
will be preached by Father Moran at
the Wednesday evening devotions
and at the 10 o’clock Mass on Sun
day. A number o f non-Catholic stu
dents o f the Colorado School o f
Mines attend the Sunday morning
services.' The subject o f the Wednes
day evening devotions will be “ The
Triith: About the Catholic Church,’’
and on Sunday mornings at the 10
o’clock Mass “ The Sacrifice o f the
Mass.’ ’
Mr. and Mrs. T.
Hill are re
joicing over the arrival o f a boy,
bom at St. Joseph’s hospital Febru
ary 23.
Father Moran will preach at the
Lenten services at Annunciation
church, Denver, this Sunday evening.

T hursday, M arch 6, 1930

T eleph on e, M ain 5413

L tS lA liG L E

r t E A iim s
(St. Joseph’s Parish)
The order o f Lenten services will
be as follows: On Wednesday and
Sunday evenings there will be Ro
sary, sermon and*" Benediction; the
Way o f the Cross on Fridays at 8
YOA
and 7:30 p. m. The Rev. A. Zeller
2377
will preach the Wednesday evening
course o f sermons on the following
subjects: March 5, "Absalom and
the Crown;” March 12, “ Judas and
the Purse;’’ March 19, “ Nero and the
Men’ s Suits Cleaned
Roman Holiday;” March 26, “ Aman
and Pressed
and the Gallows;” “ April 2, “ Saul
«and
n ,l David;”
T lo m il•’ * April
A n ril H
S a m so n an<l
9, ““ Samson
and
Delilah.” Rev. William O’Ryan will
be the speaker on Sunday evenings.
A_
EUs subjects will be: March 9, “ The
Human Characteristics o f Our Lord;”
Phone GAllup 1248
March 16, “ Peter in Passion W eek;”
Organ’s Feed Store
March 23, “ The Traitor Apostle,
CARL E. ORGAN. Proprietor
Judas;” March 30, “ Mary the Sin
The H etdvn ei W . W . Adtrai, Ulehaef
ner;”
April
6,
“
The
Two
Thieves;”
W E B U Y EGGS
Ahern, E, T. Alcorn, J. D. Alexander, F.
It is
C, Allen, W . H. Andrew, James Baxan, April 13, “ Mary the Mother.”
Leadlni Brands of Poaltry Feed
J. P. Balkenbush, M. A. Ball, Thomas hoped the parishioners will attend the
Barry. C. C. Barnard, L. A. Basttn, Dan sem ces in large numbers and arrive
Bast Grade of Coal
iel Bate, A. J.
Baumgartner, Joseph
Berry, Joseph A, Berry, Martin Bom- at the real meaning o f Lent by at 44th and Meade
Denver
melyn, Joseph Bona, F. O. Bourlc. P. S. tending daily Mass if possible, and
Bourke, J. H. Bryar, James Bom s, John receiving .Holy
Communion
fre
Burns, Charles P. Byrne, Nell Cammon,
A. B. Campbell, J. J. CampbeU, J. F. quently.
Carey, P. V. Cwlin, Mary Carroll, O. A.
Father Shaw left Tuesday for
Carter, W. E. Casey, Charles V. Caship,
C A N A D IA N
John CasmoD, Ituclua F, Cassidy, Julia Belleville, Illinois, to conduct a oneCeeehini, J. J. Celia, Paul CeUa, A. J. week mission.
He does not expect
EM PLOYM ENT
Chisholm, H. B. Chittenton, J. F. Clair, to return to Denver until the latter
Anna Clark, Philip Clarke, T. H. Clennan,
part
o
f
May.
AGENCY
G. W. Coffln, George Collins, T. A, Col
lins, T. 0 . Condon, Mary Connell, J. C.
Father Fagen left today for St.
Mala and Female Help Sent Every
Connelly, J. B. Cosgriff, T. A. Cosgrlff,
where when R. R. Fare ii A d v a n c^
James Costello, Frans A. Cramer, James Paul, Minnesota, to give a ten-day
Tbt Oldest and Most Reliable Agenta
Cronin, M. J. Crotty. James Crowe, J. J. retreat at St. Catherine’s college.
for Hotel Help in the Weet
Cunningham, M. D. Currigan, Thomas G.
This Sunday the Holy Name soci
MAin 04S6
1742 CURTIS
Currigan, T. J. Cushing,
Peter Daley,
Denver. Cole.
T. J. Danahey. Loretto Daugherty, Frank ety will have a father and son Com
EsUb. 16S0
ArTT.. White,
1
Frop.
Davis, A. S. Day, Edward Day, John B. munion at the 7 o ’clock Mass.
All
Day, John F. Dea, John Dean, Edward the members are expected to be pres
Delebanty, J. F. Dempsey, H. h. Dietemsnn, T, F. Dolan, J. P. Donley, Edward ent whether they have a father or a
~ Doyfe, J. N. Doyle, K. M. Doyle, M. J< son to accompany them or not.
Dressmaking
Tailoring
Hemstitching
Doyle. P. S: Doyle, A. G. Doudsi John L.
High Masses were announced fo r
Dow eiv E liu DuBoli, Eugene Daddy. J.
The Florence Shop
Dupp, J. T. Egan, J. H. Eakini, H. J. the week as follows: Monday, FraEerfey, F. S. Eatoogh, F. W. Egen, Her zina Massaso, fourth anniversary;
Madame L. Harris, Prop.
bert FnixnlJ. O. S. Falkner, Roy Fenn,
Edward Fitxpatrick. Winifred Fitxpatriek, Tuesday, Mrs. Nellie Gunn, first an
Modiste
B. F. Fitx.imon., Mary Flash, A. B . niversary; Wednesday, for the PurFlood, W. B. Flory, J, E. Flynn, N, E. gatorian society; Thursday, Mrs. Cyn
5608 £ . Colfax Ave.
YOrk 5227
Pordharo. A J, Fregeau, A. E. Gallagher, thia Beck; Friday, Teresa Unter-'
E. £ . Gallagher, E. F. Gallagher, Beisle
Galvin, W, J. dame), G. H. Gardiner, R. weiler.
J. Garland, E. P. Gartland, Jamea E.
Miss Helen Markwell, a convert inGaule, E. T. GIbbona, J. J. Glodt, Harry structad by Father Faeen, was bap- ■
-Peter Gorman,
if.
Gorden,
George
A, Gravel
Fatnef Guenther.
ine, Edward Groom, W. H. Grimm, J. P. tized Saturday by Fatl
Gulry, F. J. Babttl, George F. Htcke- Mrs. Walter Durocher was godpar
O G A N ,
thal, Theodore Haekethal, J.
C. Hague, ent.
Miss Markwell received her
M. J. Halter, Thomas J. Halter, H. A.
Hemee, E. A. Hanifin, Margaret Harring First Holy Communion on Sunday.
Mrs. Abanson o f 247 Pennsylvania
ton, M. C. Harrington, Arthur Hart, L. C.
Hart, Dennis Hartford, W . A. Hegtl- street has been seriously ill at her
Moving, Storage
helmer, William Hesrjr, Martin Herstrom.
Packing, Shipping
Edward W . H en , J. S. Hewitt, NeUie home fo r the past four weeks.
“ Maytime in Erin,” now being re
Hicker, Charles Higdon. Luke Higgins,
Frederick Hodges, Thomas 8. Holland, hearsed by the St. Joseph Dramatic
CALL K EYSTO N E 2367
Annie Horan, Beniamin Howard, J. B, Hun
ter, J. F. Howard, Bailey Hnllinger, F. N. club, will be presented at the West
Logan Moving
Hume, A. B. Hutchins. Bernard Hynes, W, F. high auditorium Tuesday evening,
Hynes. H. C. .Jacobs, W. J. Jennings, March 18. It promises to be an ap
Storage Co.
Clarcnca Johnsdn, Fred P. Johnson, M. propriate production fo r the St. Pat
O. Johnson, H. E. Jones, P. H. Judge,
George Eeams, John Keating, Euphemia rick season. The scene is laid in Ire
37th and Marion
Kelly, R o b t J. Kelly, Ralph W. K^ly, land and the play requires costumes
T, A. Kcmme, Ready Eeneban, J, J. Kenne o f the present day.
A strong cast,
dy, J. B. Kenney, Otto Klene, G. A. Kirchoff, W. J. Kirk, J. H. Knight, W. R. Kaffer, composed mostly o f old favorites .and
R. J. Konecke, G. J. Krakow, Jamee H. a sprinkling o f new ones, will be seen
Kyle,
J.
M.
Levin, Harry I.awreDce, in action. These include Leo Dono
College o f Cinesitherapy
Thomat Leonard. W. B. l,eoDard, J. H.
Manipulation
Leydon, Joseph Lynch, M. L. Lippincott. van in the role o f the hero, Dr. Wil
J. M. Lipscomb, T, B. Liverman,
A. T. liam McCarthy as Kenzar, Edward
PERFECT H EALTH
Lunney. H. W. McAbee, F. £ . McCabe, Burke, Emmet Goggin, Bui Halpin
H. J. McCarthy, Philip McCarthy, P. C. Mc
THROUGH
Dot O’ Brien,
Carthy, J. P. MeConaty, A , C. McDotmld, J. and Dillon B a ^ n .
PERFECT
CIRCULATION
whose
fine
work
in
"The
Dust
o
f
the
A. McDonald. T. C. McElxoy, E. T. HcEl
CIneiitherapr if the Emplorment of
valne, M. J. McEnery, Cbarlee HcFad- Earth” is still talked about, will be
Movement* Both Active and Faixlve
den, Helen Mcuinn, Harry McGrew, H. seen playing opposite Leo Donovan
M. McGrayel, Anna McGutrc, Grant McDr. E. H. BJORKMAN
Klbbon, Herbert HcLauthlln, J. A. Me- in the captivating role o f Patricia
Graduate of'L und University. Sweden
Swigan, William McTavieb, Colin Mac O’N eill Helen Rossmiller and Peggy
Fifty-Six
Year*’ Experience
beth, Adrian F. Maguire, S. P. Mangan, McLaughlin round out the strong cast
Dr. L. A. BJORKMAN
J. J. Meany, T .' J. Mee. H. J. Merryweather, George Mesch. D. G. Monaghan. o f characters.
Phone YOrk 3060
J. J. Mcsinig, Edward Moore, Winters
The program given by the fresh
1560 W athinften St^ Denver, Colo.
Morrell, Charles Morrison, J. J. Morris man class Sunday
evening was a
Claase* formed every month
sey, Thomas J. Morrissey,
Charlei
L.
Mosconi, Edmund Muilen, J. C. Murphy, splendid success. All did their parts
Anna M. Nalixinger, Edward Naylon, Vir. well, showing that the school is rich
ginia A. Negele, ‘Thomas Neville, J. J. in dramatic talent. The scenery, the
Noonan, Elixabeth O'Brien, Thomas W.
O'Connor. M. B. O'Fallon. M. J, O'Fallon. R. work o f Len Brayton and Leo CanaLeo Donovan di
T. O'Heam, John I. O’Keefe, J, J. O’Ndl, van, was artistic.
P. R. Qtie, Mary Pearce, 0 . L. Pettepier, rected the production very capably
Onr Cornmnnity Cara
Thomas Phoenix, Joseph J. Flattoot, Horton and deserves great credit for
the
to Eaat and Waat lat
Poi>e. V. B. Preston. E. A. Reagon, John
Several fea
Reddin, A. J. Reynolds, M. F. Rice, Alwin splendid way he did i t
and 15tb of each month
RIede; Raymond RIede, Ben Riepe, J. M. ture acts added greatly to the eve
ISth and Weltee StVeeU
Ribn, P. R. Riordsn, W. A. Robertson, W. ning’s entertainment.
Among
these
Service— KEyetone 622S
T. Roche, W. J. Rothwell, Den Rotola.
George W. Ryan, Stephan Ryan, T. E. Ryan, were Lucille, Margaret and Herman
Thomat Savage, Jr., Jacob Savagean, E. A. Field, who sang and gave instrumen
Scherrer, C. K. Scholl. G, L. Schott, D. J. tal numbers. Herman revealed him
DENTIST
Scott. A. H. Seep, J. H. Stubert, John Shea.
R. M. Shea, T. J. Shea, R. M. Shearer, self as a little prodigy. In his songs
F
.
J.
CLAFFEY
about
Mammy
he
sureested
A1
JolDsnnia Sheedy. S. J. Slattery, Joseph Em
erson Smith. Mary F. Smith, Mary Smith, son and received a big round o f ap
1030 Ropubiic Building
William J. Solis, John H. Spillane, Edward
Phone Main 1824
SpUler, Peggy Stackman. John Stanton. P. plause. Margaret Bauer, dancer, re
HOURS: 9-12; 1-6
W. SUuter, H. M. Stoll, D. F. SulUvan, ceived hearty and deserved applause,
J. A. Sullivan. P. J. SuUlvati. W. D. Sul as'did Wilma Luther in'her acrobatic
Eveniogt andSandayi by Appointment
livan. B. K. Sweeney, Adolph Swobode, dance- Maxine Clark, a wee bit of a
Ralph Taylor, Otto 'Thum. B. H. Tierney.
Mary J, Tierney, I. R. Tremblay, Edward miss, playing the accordion, was
G. Udry, Louis Vanhille, Matt Verlinden, obliged to give several- encores. Lu Dr. E. H . B JO R K M A N
Fred Walsh, J. V. Walsh. Margaret Walsh, cille P4eld astonished all with her
Peter Walsh, Edward W. Wolter, M. H.
Practicing Cinesitherapy
Watrous, B. J. Weaver, Ella M. Weekbaugh, skill on the violin and was forced
W. C. Weldon, Frank C. Weston, Edward, to respond to many encores.
Miss
Manipulation
iriialen, Joseph Wickert, Ella M. Wilkins, Helen Windolph, singer o f blue songs,
Winnie Wilson, Frank J. Windolf, J. H.
Winters, Murray Wolx, G. E. Woodman, won a storm o f applause by her clever
Phone Y O rk 3060
Sister Blanche,
Adam Young, F. J. Young and Harry Zook, characterizations.
Denver, Colo.
The Misses— Anna Adams, Martha Bal- who had charge o f the play, is grate 1560 W sihington St.
kln, Helen Bonlils. Ida Callahin, JuUa Clif
ford, Matty Costello, Mary Coughlin, M. S. ful and appreciative o f the assistance
Gavin, Margaret Gillis, Mamie GoU, Marg' given to her by the Misses Dorothy
aret Hamilton, Georgia Hughes, Mary Croft and Clarice Windolph and the Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
Keefe, Ursula Landherr, Margaret C. I,«ary,
Teresa HeGilUcuddy, Agnes Meintee, Marg boys o f the freshman class.
MAIN 5708
aret Murphy, Ella Needham, Mary O'Hara,

The Sacred Heart Aid society,
which holds its next monthly meet
ing at the Catholic Daughters club
house, Thursday afternoon, March
20, has completed plans fo r its forti
eth annual card party. It will be
held on Saturday, March 16, at 2
p. m. at the Albany h otel Proceeds
derived from the affair will be used
in helping the poor o f the city. In
the course o f the year the society
receives many appeals fo r help, es
pecially in the winter months, and
funds are needed to carry on the
work. Those attending the card
party are requested to bring their
own playing cards. Mrs. P. W.
Stauter is chairman o f the arrange
ment committee, and Mrs. J. H. Lavin and Mrs. W. J. Kirk are the vice
chairmen. Those who will act as
hostesses fo r the affair are:

DVEBS

75c

Sc

Important
I f you live in C olorado, W y o 
m ing, N ew M exico, T ex a s o i
O klahom a, and are a salesman
o r saleslady, you can m ake at
least

ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS
A WEEK
representing us.
W rite, giving age, experience
and referen ce

T. E. GREENE
Sales M anager

1711 California St.
Denver, Colorado

Let Us Prove the
Better Quality of
PARK Hand
Laundering
Make a list o f our finer laundry
work, though our prices are as
moderate as any. We take un
usual pains— with the washing,
the ironing, the finishing and
even make minor repairs free
o f charge.
Telephone YOrk 7217—

W e’ ll Send on Monday

The Park
Hand Laundry
-2410 East Colfax

Maul Carpet
Cleaning Company
Carpet*, Ruga Cleaned or Wa*hed
at Fair Prices

Prompt Service
Excellent Workmanship
851 ZUNI
TELEPH ONE TABOR 0579

L

THE M A Y COMPANY

New Betty Lou Frocks
arrive for a big event!
1,200 New Arrivals Stress
Style, Quality and Valueh

Margaret O’ Keefe, Mary RIordon, Agnee
Tierney, Helen Walsh and Josephine Woeber.

Schedule of Lenten
Services at St. Leo’s
'aj

Women*s Sizes 14to 54
Denver women expect clever
styles in Betty Lou Frocks—
But they will be surprised
when they aee just how clever
these are! Silhouettes, Prin
c e s s l i n e s , slenderizing
straightlines . . . scalloped
skirts . . . unusual collars . . .
new necklines . . . many with
ha^d-embroidery and touches
of lace!
New Dimities
N ovelty Prints
Sheer Voiles
Fine Batistes
Ginghams
Patterns as colorful as an
English meadow. . . and every
frock will come smiling from
the tub!
Shfitt sleeved or
sleeveless styles. Note that
regular and extra sizes are in
cluded from 14 to 541

fi*!'**.*A**

**t*
t•a.'*1'
* ••
.
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(St. Leo’s Parish)
The Lenten services will be held on
Wednesday and Friday evenings at
7 :30 and on Sundays at 3 p. m] Fa
ther O’Ryan -will preach at the Sun
day Masses at 9 and 10:30 and on
Wednesday and Friday evenings dur
ing the devotional hours.
Father O’Ryan will preach at St,
Joseph’s church on the Sunday eve
nings in Lent.
The Holy Name society will re
ceive Communion this Sunday at the
7 o’clock Mass.
-•St. Leo’s Dramatic club will meet
this Monday evening at the club
house. Those interested in dramatic
jvork are cordially invited to attend.
Requiem Mass was offered Satur
day by Father O’Ryan fo r Mrs. Cath
erine Gorlick, a pioneer member o f
the parish.
St. Leo’s baseball team will begin
practicing next week.
Miss Grace Reavis, a member o f
the Young Ladies’ sodality, received
slight injuries in a recent automobile
accident.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Madden, Jr,,
and family have recently moved from
the parish to 3468 West Thirty-fourth
avenue.
The Young Ladies’ sodality held its
regular monthly meeting Monday.
Many o f the members attended the
play and reception Tuesday evening
at St, Elizabeth’s parish hall

The May Co.—Foiirth Floor
Five thoatand rolli np-to-date wall
paper, 40c to $1.50 valnos, now ISc
to 40c per roll— Schayor Wallpaper
& Painting Co.

Durango Clergy at
Church Dedication

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
M ETA L LA TH
Denver, Colo.

Amarillo, Texas

Durango.— ^Father Kipp and Father
James o f the Sacred Heart church
went to Farmington, New Mexico,
Tuesday, February 26, to assist at the Walsh Motor Company
dedication o f the new church on
Wednesday. Among the Durango
Authorized FORD Dealers
people present at the services on
Wednesday were Mr, and Mrs. Steve
Englewood 165
Mullen, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Doran, South 8964
Mrs, 0 . A. Pugh and son, Arthur;
3837 South Broadway
Mrs. M. J. Brennan, Miss Mary Cum
mins and John Sponsel
Through the generosity o f mem
bers of the p a rm and their friends,
beautiful new Stations o f the Cross
YOUR BABY
have been erected recently at the
Sacred Heart church.
M ADE W ELL
Father Theodosius o f Lumberton,
New Mexico: Father Aloysius o f Park
View, New Mexico, and Father CelIntestinal troubles that
sus o f Blanco, New Mexico, were re
ravage children often
cent visitors at St. Columba’s rec
tory.
disappear quickly when
Miss Clara Zumbahlen o f Farm
PURE D rinking W ater
ington is visiting Miss Mary O’Neill
at St. Columba’s rectory.
is used.
Richard L. Gallavan made a busi
ness trip to Phoenix, Arizona, re
— and your ow n health
cently.
depends
on
PURE
The Queen o f Heaven sodality held
its regnilar monthly meeting ‘IliarsW ater, too.
day evening, February 27. ,The fol
lowing officers were elected: Presi
dent, Miss Josephine ^ponsel; vice
P H O N E M A IN 2586
president, Miss Maiy Torley; secre
tary, Miss Lily Mae ^ h n ; treasurer.
Miss Marie Andrews. The hostesses
for the evening were the Misses Philomena Klahn, LUy Mae Klahn, Thel
ma Birkner and Helen Birkner.
P. B. McAtee, assistant general
freight and passenger agent at Du
rango fo r forty-three years for the
Denver & Rio Grande Western rail
road, has been pensioned under the re
tirement rules o f the company, it was
announced February 28 In Denver.

T-i,i—fcrtrmiL,i-~

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

One friend
tells another
“ Y o u ’ ll
lik e I t ”

BOOK

BARGAINS

Book of. Knowlodg*. $17.50: Enerolopaodia Brltanniea, 11th tdu., $17-50;
GroUer Popular Science, a* new, $20:
Catholic Encyclopaedia, 16 toI*. $$0,
and numerous other itandard aets at
aacclflce price*.
BARGAIN BOOK STORE
40fl 15th St.
KE. I41B

H A D D O N H ALL HOTEL
*
Tranaten
Permanent
FIRST CLASS MODERN HOTEL
Centrally Located
Special weekly rate*, $5.00 per weel
and up
R. A. and A. V. CRUSH, Prop.
618 14th St., at Welton
Ph. MAin 9711

Directory of

Attorney»-at-Law
o f Colorado
JOSEPH J. WALSH
DONALD F. CLIFFORD
Attorneys at Law
902-8 Midland Savings Building
Phone Tabor 6738
JAMES W. CREAMER
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
902-908 Midland Savings Building
Phone Main 5366
Denver, Colo
NEIL HORAN
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
624 to 529 Kittredge Bl^g., Denve '
Telephone Main

\

MORRISSEY, MAHONEY *
SCOFIELD
Attomeysmt-Law
]
304-9 Symes Bldg.
Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo

JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest A Cranmer Bloekj
17th and Curtis
Phone Main 667
Denver, Colol

W ho W ill Inherit Your Estate
/

if you leave no
will?
/ /

Will the State di
vide your property
as you would wish it
to got

Do you know the law
covering the descent of
property in Colorado?

"Sk,

//

We have prepared a chart
j j of the Colorado law, showing
/ / the descent of property in ease
/ / no Avill ii left. We shall be
j pleased to send yon a copy on
/ request.
TRUST DEPARTM EN T

U N IT E D ST A T E S N A T I O N A t a m t

2)

Stout Sbreete

---------

Monday
Prominent Redemptorists to Conduct Novena
at St. Philomena’s
Mission at Holy Family Cfaurch
Ilov. Michael Pathe, C.SS.R., and
Rev. Liguoari Nugent, C.SS.R., two
prominent and eminentij' successful
missionaries o f the Redemptorist or
der, will open a two weeks’ mission
at Holy Family church. West Fortyfourth avenue and Utica street, on
Sunday, March 9. The first week
will be devoted to the women o f the
parish. The men will make their mis
sion the second week. An invitation
is extended to all who are not mem
bers o f this parish, whether Catholic
or non-Catholic, to attend the serv
ices.
Father Lappen, the pastor, feels
that he has a real spiritual treat in
store for those who will make the
mission. For more than two years
he has been endeavoring to obtain
these two missionaries to preach this
mission and has finally succeeded in
engaging them. Father Nugent needs
no introduction to the Catholics o f
Denver, as he assisted in a mission at
Holy Family church four years ago.

“ N IG H T IN M E X IC O ”
Father O ’Dea Here
IS G A L A E V E N T
on W a y to Ireland

ijen v er Colorado^
"Oldest NaUonal Bank Trust Department in Colorado"

P ifig ly W

ig g lY W

S n o d g r a 5 5

The following prices are good in all Piggly W iggly and
MacMarr Stores in Denver, Englewood and Littleton
for Friday and Saturday, March 7 and 8 :

LEMTEIM FOODS

SOUP, Campbell’s
6 cans fo r ............................54c
Tomato, Tomato-Okra, Celery,
Asparagus, and Pea Soups are
purely vegetable.

P E T M IL K ,
orated

Evap.

3 tall cans...................... 25c
12 tall cans...................... 95c
Add half and half quantities o f
Pet Milk and water to make
Cream o f Tomato, Celery, Pea
or Asparagus Soup.

CLAM CHOWDER,
Underwood’s
No. 1 tall can ................ ....13c
2 cans fo r .........................25c
Delicious, tasty— an
meat substitute.

excellent

IT A L IA N DINNER
Circle E
P er p a c k a g e .....................29c
Will serve three or four. Each
package contains rolls o f spa
ghetti, a can o f mushroom-to
mato sauce, a package o f grated
cheese, and 'complete directions
fo r making.

RICE, Fancy
Blue Rose
2 pounds fo r ..................... 13c
Rice pudding, with raisins; or
rice w th sugar and cream. Both
arcv delicious and good for you;

J A M , Delicious
16 ounce ja r ..................... 15c
3 jars fo r . ...........................43c
A pure, healthful spread for
bread end crackers.

T U N A , Sunshine
Brand

R AISIN S, Economy

1,4 c a n s ............................... 14c

2 b a g s f o r ........................... 35c

J/2 ca n s .................................2 0 c
Tuna, when creamed and served
on hot toast, is as delicious as
chicken.

R e s in s contain iron, and will
supply the body with this need
fu l element on non-m eat days.

M A C A R O N I and
SPAG H ETTI
American Beauty
3 packages fo r . ................. 19c
Nourishing and always accept
able to the family.

2-pound bags fo r ........... 18c

B U TTE R , Fairydell
or Snodgrass
1 pound for...; ...................38c
2 pounds fo r ......................7 5 c ,
Real creamery butter cannot be
equaled for nourishment. If you
are feeding young children,
especially, use it freely.
»

Why Pay More?
W M . W . MYER
DRUG STORES, Inc.
17th and Broadway — 15th and Calif.
15th and Welton
1st and Broadway— 800 Santa Fe Drive

Every Day Prices
Malted

Milk..........................10c

Ice Cream (A ll Flavors).. 5c
Coca Cola (8-oz. G lass).... 5c
Drugs, Cigars and Cigarettes

Father Pathe is a stranger to this
Western country^, but, with his com
panion, has been conducting retreats,
novenas and missions through the
Middle West for several years and has
met with an unqualified success in
his endeavors. Slembers o f Holy
Family parish may well feel fortu
nate in having these two notable mis
sionaries conduct this mission for
them.
The following subjects will be dealt
with during the first week o f the
mission:
Sunday evening, “ The Great Prob
lem;’ ’ Monday, “ Spiritual Bank
ruptcy:’’ Tuesday, “ Insolvency De
cla red ;' Wednesday, “ The Inven
tory;’’
Thursday,
“ Refinancing;’’
Friday, “ Laws and Regulations;”
Saturday, “ The Hope o f Success;”
Sunday, “ The New Resolve.”
Services every night will be held
at 7:45 and daily Masses will be o f
fered at 6 and 8 o’clock, followed by
instructions.

(S t Francis de Sales’ Parish)
Sister S t Mel, one o f the valued
members of S t Francis’ teaching
staff, had the great pleasure o f a
visit front her brother, the Rev. Rob
ert O’Dea of Australia, the first visit
in several years. Father O’Dea said
the 7:30 Mass last Sunday. He left
the early part o f the week for Chica
go where he visited another sister
who is also a sister in religion. From
Chicago Father O’Dea will proceed to
New York whence he will sail fo r
Ireland, his home, to remain fbr sev
eral months. His two sisters will join
him in Ireland in the eariy summer.
Quite a scare was caused over the
delayesd trip o f the “ Mountain Climb
ers” o f the Abbey school at Canon
City. Among the climbers were three
former St. Francis’ boys. Gene Ater,
Francis Verlinden and George Bessler.
Their relatives and friends
breathed a sigh o f relief on hearing
pf their safe return at the abbey,
A special meeting o f the members
of the Altar society was held Tues
day to discuss further plans fo r the
St. Patrick’s dinner.
A general
meeting is called fo r next Tuesday
for the same purpose. Mre. Kinsella
is chairman, o f the dinner.
Mrs. Figlino o f 376 So. Broadway
returned home Tuesday from Ottum
wa, Iowa, where she had been called
on account o f the death o f her sis
ter.
John Buchen, o f 51 Ogden street,
a little pupil in the first grade, has
been very seriously ill o f pneumonia.
A speedy recovery is hoped for.
The funeral o f Mrs. Catherine
Jones, of 37 W. Maple street, was
held Monday from the church. The
Rev. J. J. Donnelly ofBciated.
This Sunday the Holy Name so
ciety will receive in a .body at the
7:30 Mass.
The regular monthly meeting o f
St. Francis de Sales’ P.-T. A. was
held on Tuesday at 1:30 p. m. with
Mrs. G. V. Graveline presiding.
Community singing was led by
Mrs, R. Hynes, with Mrs. V. Tur
ner at the piano. It was voted to
sponsor the Idaho delegation at the
coming convention. It was also de
cided that the P.-T. A. and its friends
accept the invitation to visit the
Windsor Farm dairy plant, 1855
Blake street, on March 10, at 10 a.
ni. and 2 p. m. Fifty guests can be
accommodated at each o f these hours.
For particulars phone Mrs. M. McEahern, So. 4489-J. A letter from
the first grade pupils, expressing
their thanks for the chairs purchased
for them by the P.-T.A., was read.
After adjournment members and
friends visited the gj’mnasium and
dining room where a food sale, pre
sided over by Mrs. C. A. Grant, and a
tea were jn progress.
A musical program was arranged
by Mrs. F. Gushurat. The school or
chestra, under the capable direction
o f Sister Irene, delighted the listenrs.
Tea was poured and presided over
by Mr.s. ,0. Henceman, Mrs. T. Halter,
Mrs. A. Werle and Mrs. I. J. Goodfellow. IVIrs. Claud How, o f 20
Grant street, was awarded the door
prize. Funds derived from the sale
will be used to decorate the high
school gymnasium.

G R A N D JU N C TIO N
PIONEER PASSES
Grand Junction.— John McNamara
passed away Sunday morning, March
2, at St. Mary’s hospital after an ill
ness o f about five months. A few
weeks ago he was removed here from
Glenwooa Springs from the home o f
his daughter, Mrs. Nellie Zeithen. He
had made his home in this city since
1889. He leaves a host o f friends
who will mourn at his passing. In
1884 he married Miss Mary Madden
at Louisville, Kentucky. Ten chil
dren were born to the union, eight o f
whom are still living. Mrs. McNa
mara died here in 1926. Mr. McNa
mara is survived by five sons, Charles
and Edward o f this city, William of
Snlida, George o f California and
Francis o f Salt Lake City, and three
daughters, Mrs. Mary Munzenberger
o f Chicago, Mrs. Nellie Zeithen and
Mrs. Anna Hughes, both o f Glenwood Springs. Funeral services were
held Thursday at St. Joseph’s church,
with burial in Calvary cemetery.
Mrs. Yvonne Patton has returned
from Denver after several days’ visit.
A number o f young ladies of the
city drove to Harris Ranch inn Sun
day and enjoyed a delicious turkey
dinner. Those in the party were the
Misses Katharine Brown, Margaret
Halligan, Beryl Kapaun, .4lice Miller,
Carmen Post, Cecelia Chcckal, Lenore Trechter and Anne Ryan.
The Altar society o f St. Joseph’s
church met Thursday, March 6, at the
home o f Mrs. J. J. Giblin,
The Knights of Columbus enter
tained at a Shrove Tuesday social at
St. Joseph’s hail. There was a large
attendance and a good time was re
ported.

Monday night marked a gala event
at Little Flower center, that being
the date o f the presentation o f the
long heralded entertainment “ A
Night in Mexico.”
Through the
courtesy o f the Come se Dice club,
its one-act comedy, “ Hace falta cocincra,” was given by the original
cast, which included:
Mrs. J. W. Douglas, Mrs. W. W.
Zqllman, Mrs. L. M. Hines, Mrs. A.
P. Deus, Mrs. T. W. Rinker^ Mrs.
W, H. Paul and Mrs. A. M. Camp
bell,
By the perfection o f their Spanish
accent as well as by their artistic
ability, the actors evoked tumultuous
applause.
The Spanish-American part o f the
audience was greatly surprised and
truly delighted to hear American
ladies speaking Spanish so fluently.
Richard Holoubete rendered sev
eral selections on the xylophone that
were greatly appreciated and Miss
Marjorie Held gave her usual de
lightful performance on the violin,
with Miss Josephine Hagman at the
piano.
The little tots sang and danced
with rhythmic abandon, and the Hi
dalgo boys’ club sang several songs.
Father John Bonet gave an in^ irin g address to the children in
S^njsh, and the faces o f the parents
and children beamed with joy.
The center was filled to capacity,
to Miss Scott’s great satisfaction,
this being her first attempt at public
entertainment in the Little Flower
center.
Noticed among the audience were
Rev, A. L. Brucker, S.J., Rev, J. F.
Neenan, S.J., Rev. W. S. Ferris, S.J.,
Rev. B. C. Zimmerman, S.J., Rev.
John R. Mulroy, J. W. Douglas, Mr.
and Mrs. John Smith and the Misses
Julia Clifford, Mary Coughlin and
Lina Rescher.
Thirty-eight patients at St. Cajetan’s clinic oh Friday registered an
other high mark in clinic annals, Dr.
Lubdy giving patiently o f his val
uable time for three hours. Mrs.
Jessie Champlin, the regular nurse,
being detained at home through ill
ness, a visiting nurse substituted for
her. Two other nurses were visitors.
From the Catholic Benefit shop the
usual cry goes forth, “ Give us more
salable articles— the demands are so
heavy this year that for the first time
in our history our expenses are ex
ceeding our receipts.”
Thomas F. Manony o f Longmont
was a visitor on Monday.
Packages were received from the
following out-of-town benefactors
this week: Mrs. J. K. Doran dnd Mrs.
Owen McCaffery, Ouray, Colo.; Mrs.
M. J. Dwyer, Sacramento, California;
Mrs. E. F. Tanner, Beckwith, Wyom
ing.

(St. Philomena’s Parish)
A public novena in honor o f St.
Joseph will begin Monday evening,
March 10. Evening devotions will
start at 8 o’clock; instead o f 7 :45 as
heretofore.
The Altar and Rosary sqpety held
a very successful meeting Monday
with a large attendance. Father Hig-^
p n s gave a very interesting and in
structive talk on the Fourth Sorrow
ful Mystery,
The Young Ladies’ sodality will re
ceive Communion at the 8 o^elock
Mass this Sunday. The March meet
ing will be held at the home o f the
Misaes Mohan, 1273 S t Paul street,
Tuesday evening, March 11.
Requiem High Masses were an
nounced fo r the week as follows:
Monday fo r Mrs. Jane Mulcahy,
fourth anniversary, requested by the
Misses Mulcahy; Tuesday for John
W. Orr, first anniversary, requested
by his mother, Mrs. Margaret Orr;
Saturday for Mrs. Jei^ie Eldredge,
requested by Mrs. Dan Gaffy. There
will be a special High Mass o f thanlcsgiving Friday.
Lenten devotions will be conducted
as follows: Rosary, sermon and Bene
diction on Wednesday and Sunday
evenings; Stations o f the Cross on
Friday evening. All evening devo
tions will begin at 8 o’ clock, and will
be finished about 8 :45. There will be
Stations o f the Gross on Friday aftei^oons at 3:30 for the children.
The death o f Mrs. P. H. Savage
has been a source o f sorrow to all
who knew her. Mrs. Savage, with
her husband and children, moved to
Denver from Brighton a few years
ago. She was an active worker in
parish affairs, especially as a member
o f the Altar and Rosary society. The
sympathy o f the parish is extended
to her family.
Last week a committee from the
Young Ladies’ sodalitjkhad the pleas
ure o f a visit with Sister Mary Jo
seph Jerome, who has recently pro
fessed in the Mercy order, and who
was formerly an active member and
officer in the sodality.
The A. B. C. card club meets on
Friday, March 7, at the home of
Mrs. Hodges, 1135 Fillmore street.
Mrs* Dooling’s card club meets next
Tuesday at the home o f Mrs. Lang,
1621 Cook street. The X. Y. Z. card
club will meet on Thursday,' March
13, with Mrs. Parslow, 1125 Harri
son street.

$8 0

R E A L IZ E D
A T BOX PARTY

(St. James’ Parish)
The Altar society will hold its ne’Xt
meeting at the home o f .Mrs. Miles
McCaddon on Thursday, March 13.
The hard-time box supper given at
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Dunlea
Monday evening was a decided suc
cess. About $80 was realized from
the auction sale o f supper boxes and
donated articles. The ladies are
deeply grrateful to all who aided in
the" success o f the evening.
Lenten devotions will be held on
Tuesday and Friday evenings at 7:45.
Mass will be offered every morning
qt 8.\
Tim children o f the parish who
took part in the program Sunday aft
ernoon given by the Blessed Sacra
ment school acquitted themselves
creditably. The program as a whole
was exceptionally good. Parents in
St. James’ parish are fortunate in
deed in being able to provide for
their children’s education in such an
excellent school as that conducted by
their neighboring parish.

New Novena Starts
at Aurora Sunday
(S t. Therese’ s Parish, A u rora )

The first series o f Sunday novenas
came to a close last Sunday at 3 p. m.
No doubt the prayerful devotion was
o f great consolation to many souls.
Reports o f favors granted were nu
merous and some o f great moment
in various ways. This Sunday a com
plete report o f graces and favors im
parted will be read.
Beginning this .Sunday, March 9,
a new series will start. Those who
intend to make the novena must re
ceive Holy Communion in their par
ish or other church for nine succes
sive Sundays and attend the services
in St. Therese’s church in Aurora at
3 p. ra. every Sunday.
The chapel may be reached by
taking street car No. 14 and alighting
at Dallas street in Aurora and walk
ing one block south.
The Little Flower is still very pop
ular and obtains many favors from
the Sacred Heart for all those who
seek her intercession.
In the last two weeks word was
received from three prisons from
which inmates sent petitions and do
nations in return for graces received.
The holy season o f Lent is an es
pecially good time to join the devo
tions. By prayer and good works it
can be made a season o f true merit
for time and eternity.

A L T A R S O C IE T Y
M E E T S M A R C H 13

(Holy Family Parish)
The Altar and Rosary society will
meet Thursday, March 13, at the
home o f Mrs. Keanelly.
Assistant
hostesses will be Mrs. Crouse and
Mrs. Helen Handy, The president o f
the society, Mrs. V. Knowlton, wishes
to thank all who helped make the
recent hard-times party a success.
The freshman class o f the Holy
Family school sponsored a social in
the school hall Tuesday evening.
Many members o f the alumni at
tended.
The small daughter o f Mrs, Splan
is reported as seriously ill.
Mrs. V. Knowlton recently spent
Buy wallpaper for present and
future use— Sebayer’s Annual W all a few days in Pueblo as the guest of
her mother, Mrs. C. W. Leonard.
paper Sale— 2330 E. Colfax Av«>

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

COLORADO’S HOME STORE
Sixteenth Street at Stout

AND N O W ... Lewis' announce
their Spring Sale of

China

and

Glass

RADICAL REDUCTIONS on open stock patterns
American, French, English, Bavarian
Dinnerware, China and Porcelain

32-piece sets—

$4.25 to $46.50

SALE
PRICED

The famous and exclusive BLAC K K N IG H T C H IN A
is offered for the first time— 10 Per Cent Discount
GLASS— in complete assortments— ^REDUCED
N O W — is the time to replenish your stock
N O W — is the time to renew interest in your
China and Glatt Shop, Fourth Floor

For Fresh Fish and Large Assortment—

P A G A N ’S
Devoted Exclusively to the’ Marketing o f Fish,
Fish is a particular food and should be purchased
from Specialists who are reliable.
Fagan’s Quality Is Known Throughout Denver fo r
Many Years

F A G A N ’S FISH M A R K E T
Home Public Market.

Phone Main 3518.

Delivery
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The Rev. J. B. Hughes, O.P.,
S.T.L., and the Rev. C. M. Mulvey,
O.P., who this Sunday will conclude
the most successful two weeks’ mis
Published W eekly by
sion held at St. Dominic’s church
T H E C A T H O U C PUBLISHING SOCIETY. (Inc.)
in years, will preach the mission
988 Bannock Street
which is to open at the Cathedrkl
Phone Main 5413
P. 0 . B ox 1497
Sunday and continue until March 23.
The first week o f the mission will be
devoted to women only. Week-day
$2 a year. Sold only in club arrangem ent w ith The Register, Masses and instructions will be at
Tuesday edition.
$2 covers subscription to both w eeklies. 6:30 and 8:30 and evening services
at 7:45. The second week, opening
March 16, will be fo r men only. In
structions will be given by one of
Thursday, M arch 6, 1930
the missionary priests at all the
Masses this Sunday.
A brief in
struction on the Rosary will be riven
OFFICIAL NOTICE
each evening at the beginning o f the
The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its purpose
devotion.
and method o f publication. We declare it tne official organ o f the
Beginning Tuesday afternoon o f
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted
each week Confessions will be beard
support o f our priests and people. That support will make The
every day between 4 and 6 o’clock,
Resfister a strong power for the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
every nij^t after the devotions begin
ning Tuesday night, and every mom►i-J. HENRY TIHEN,
Entered as second class matter at the post office at Denver, Colo.

May 1, 1918,

Bishop o f Denver.

(Continued from Page 1)

and profligate Congress at Matt for
the soul of a Roman Catholic in
Purgatory, and participating in the
rites of a Church, against whose an
ti-Christian corruption your pious an
cestors would have witnessed with
their blood?”
W ho wrote this pious protest? It
was no other than that well-known
gentlemen, Benedict Arnold.

The amount of unadulterated bun'
combe dished out in the average Sun'
day newspaper is appalling. Never
theless these issues are tremendously
profitable and with the lessening of
the number of Sunday newspapers
they tend to become very much
larger.
It is true that newspapers
must entertain as well as instruct or
inform, and it is like talking to the
wind to suggest to some publishers
that they ought to have higher stand
ards; but journalism as it is practiced
in many cities of America today it
on the level that a Chinese herb doc
tor holds in the medical profession.
If one wants a huge circulation in
either the newspaper or magazine
game, the easiest way to get it is
by* diving as deeply as possible into
trash. The amazing growth of Lib
erty is a rather good indication of
this.
Whatever you do, don’ t let
people thiqjc* It hurts their heads
too much. But let them think they
do it.
Tall them, as one of the
trashiest sheets in Chicago does, that
you publish for
thinking
people.
Then give them slime, dirt, and pus
as a regular diet.

“ Apathy Called Blight of Religion
— Indifference Does More Than Hos
tility to Undermine Church, Dr. Laherty Says.”
So declares The New York Times
in a headline reporting a sermon at
St. Ignatius Loyola’s, that city.
It is true not only of the laity but
also of the clergy. Within the last
year, one of the most prominent pral
ates of the American Church de
clared to the writer: “ A n indifferent
or lazy priest does more barm than a
bad one. A bed one causes a reac
tion. A lasy one merely makes peo
pie indifferent to religion. It some
times takes years of a zealous suc
cessor’s time to overcome the effects
of a lazy priest.”

Omaha.— With advance pledges o f
'320,000 Bubscribed to assist Bisllbp
bseph F. Rommel o f the Catholic
diocese o f Omaha in his diocesan
program o f charity, religion and ed
ucation, the general enrollment o f
members in the confraternity o f the
laity got under way Sunday.
Captains and team workers met
Sunday at 3 p. m. in all o f the 140
parishes o f the diocese, which includes
twenty-three Northeast
Nebraska
counties. Bishop Rummel, in a radio
address over WOW launched the gen
eral appeal to 60,000 adult Catholics
o f the diocese to join the confrater
nity from March 2 to 10. Bishop
Rummel summed up diocesan needs
and a program o f special-vocal and
instrumental musical numbers was
given by local artists.
Membership in the confraternity
is open to every Catholic m airand

Mrs. Amanda D. Hargis, commis'
tionar of labor for the state of Mis
souri, declares, speaking for the na
tion, that "th e lowest wages in the
stores is found in the five-and-tencent stores, where half of the women
earn less than $12 a week.
The
median wages for all women investi
gated was $12.66 a week.”
Although the Owners of tho fiveand-ten-cent store chains become fab
ulously wealthy, these places are con
spicuons for lack of support of smy
civic movement and for lack of ad
vertising in local papers (newspapers
are .essential to a community and ara
supported almost entirely by adver.
tising). It is a pretty measly busi
nett that hires girls but does not pay
them a bare living wage. It is also a
measly business that it wholly indif
"D o you know that the eye which ferent to the problems of the field
guides this pan lately saw your mean that supports it.

Sham H ater
The Broken Window

In the department o f economy an
act, a habit, an institution, a law.
gives birth not only to an effect but
to a series o f effects. O f these effects
the first only is immediate; it mani
fests simultaneously with its cause—
it it taen. The othe?S unfold in suc
cession— they are not teen; it is well
fo r us if they are foreteen.
Bastiat illustrates the difference
between the seen and the unseen in
the story o f the “ Broken Window.”
It has passed into many languages
and should be familiar to all economic
students who ought to know the evils
that always result from limiting con
sideration o f the effect o f an eco
nomic law, tax, or institution to its
immediate visible influence and ig
noring its ultimate consequences.
Ba^iat speaks o f the anger o f
.Tames, the shopkeeper, when his care
less son happened to break a pane o f
glass. I f you have been present at
such a scene, you will most assuredly
recall the fact that it is the custom
o f the spectators to offer the unfor
tunate owner this invariable consola
tion: “ It is an ill wind that blows
nobody good. Everybody must live
and what would become o f the
glaziers if panes o f glass were never
broken?”
Now this form o f condolence con
tains an entire theory, which it will
be well to show up in this simple
case seeing that it is precisely the
same as that which, unhappily, regu
lates any laws or economic institu
tions that are based merely on things
that are seen.
Suppose it cost a dollar to repair
the damage, and you say that the
accident brings a dollar to the
glazier’s trade— that it encourages
that trade to the amount o f a dollar
'— I grant it; I have not a word to
say against it; you reason justly. The
glazier comes, performs his task, re
ceives his dollar, rubs his hands, and,
in his heart, blesses the careless child.
AJl this is that which is lesa.
But if, on the other hand, you
come to the conclusion, as is too
often the case, that it is a good thing
to break windows, that it causes
money to circulate, and that the en
couragement o f industry in general
will be the result o f it, you will ob
lige me to call out, “ Stop there!
Your theory is confined to that which
is saenl it takes no account o f that
which is not seen.”
It is not seen that as our shop

keeper has spent a dollar upon one
thing, he cannot spend it again u ^ n
some other thing. It is not ssen that
i f he had not bad a vrindow to re
place, he would, perhaps, have re
placed his old shoes, added another
hook to his library or subscribed for
p iia ^ n v e r Catholic Register, Jn

short he would have employed his
dollar in some way which this acci
dent has prevented.
Let us take a view o f industry in
general, as affected by this circum
stance. The window’ s being broken,
the glazier’s trade is encouraged to
the amount o f a dollar; this Is that
which is seen.
If the window had not been broken,
the shoemaker's trade (or some
other) would have been encouraged
to the amount o f a dollar; this is
that which is not seen.
And if that which is net scan is

taken into consideration, because it
is a negative fact, as well as that
which is seen, because it is a positive
fact, it will be understood that
neitner industry in general, nor the
sum total o f national labor, is af
fected, whether windows are broken
or not.
Now let us consider James himself.
In the former supposition, that of
the window’s being broken, he spends
a dollar, and has neither more or
less than he had before— namely, the
enjoyment o f a window.
In the second, where we suppose
the vrindow not to have been brolcen,
he would have spent his dollar in
riioes, and would have had at the
same time the enjoyment o f a pair
o f shoes and also o f a window.
Now, as James forms a part o f
society, we must come to the con
clusion that, taking it altogether, and
making an estimate o f its enjoyments
and its Ihbors, society has lost the
value o f the broken window.
Whence we arrive at this unex
pected conclusion: “ Society loses the
value o f things which are uselessly
destroyed;” and we must assent to a
maxim which will make the hair o f
all who would restrict production and
trade stand on end— to break, to
spoil, to waste, is not to encourage
national labor; or, more briefly, “ de
struction is not profit.”
How absurd is the sabotage coun
seled by certain reactionary and ig
norant politicians who advise the
fanners to curtail their crops. Wi
is the difference between these poli
ticians and the I. W. W. extremists
that would bum down haystacks or
destroy machinery?
CONVERT

BISHOP SPEAKS
O M AH A

AT

Omaha.— Dr. Frederick J. Kins
man, who from 1908 to 1919 was
Episcopal Bishop o f Delaware, then
joined the Catholic Church as a lay
man, has just given three lectures at
Duchesne college. While a student
in St. Paul’s school in Concord, New
Hampshire, in the ’60s, he knew Auistus, Charles, Herman and Luther
ountze o f Omaha.

g

ing after the misiipn Masaes begin*
niM Wednesday morning.
Two hundred days’ indulgence is
granted fo r each exercise attended.
A plenary indulgence may he gained
hy those who attend at least five mis
sion exercises, receive the sacra
ments o f Confession and Holy Eu
charist and pray fo r the intention
o f the Pope. Another plenary indulence is granted in the form o f the
apal blessing imparted at the close
o f the mission.
Throughout the season o f Lent
there will be a noonday Mass at
12:15 every day. Daring the week
berinning March 9 the other week
day Masses will he at 6:30, 8 and
SiSO. During the week berinnii
March 16 the other week-day Masses
will be at 6:30, 7:80 and 8:30. From
March 24 until the end o f Lent other
week-day Masses will he at 6:30 and
8. Stations o f the Cross are held on
Friday at 2:45 and 7:45. Special
Lenten devotions are held Friday and
Sunday evenings at 7:46,

f

wom am of the diocese who pledges a
minimum o f 7 cents a day for three
years for rebuilding S t James’ or
phanage, building an old folks’ home
completing S t Cecelia Cathedral and
in advancing charitable works in the
^ocese.
Three thousand volunteer workers
started Monday night on a complete
diocesan canvass fo r 10,000 members
o f the Bishop’s confraternity. All
parishes in the diocese have been as
signed quotas o f memberships and the
canvass will continue daily. Each
parish reports nightly to the district
directors located at West Point, Nor
folk, Hsrtington, O’Neill, Columbus
and Omaha.
The goal in the Omaha diocesan
drive is $750,000. Success seems as
sured. Bishop Rummel has organ'
ized the diocese as it has never be
fore been organized in its history.

HISTORIC CHARACTER OF OLD
SPANISH DAYS PASSES AWAY
San Luis Obispb, Calif.— Juan Avila,
an historical character o f San Luis
Obispo county and^a descendant of
two prominent Spanish families of
early -California history, died Fri
day, February 21, at Avila, a town
in the neighborhood o f San Luis
Obispo, at 84 years o f age. Once
the possessor o f extensive land hold
ings inherited from his Spanish fo r
bears, he was working at Avila’ in
the capacity o f wharfinger o f San
Luis Obispo county at the time of
his death. He was first taken ill
the evening preceding his death.
Juan Avila’s mother was Donna
Innocenda Pico, a daughter o f Pio
Pico, one of the most celebrated of
California’ s governors during the
days o f the Spanish occupancy. His
father was Don Gifuli Avila. He was
tom on the rancho o f 23,000 acres,
which his father received as a land
grant from tho Mexican govern
ment. The measurements o f the land
were made with leather riatas. The

rancho extended from just north o f
Pismo Beach half way to Morre Bay
along the coast and inland to the
line o f San Luis creek. Surveys
made hy the United States govern
ment when California was taken over
reduced this gran t'to 19,000 acres,
The hulk o f this was willed to Jui^
Avila by his mother.
A t the time o f his death Juan
Avila had only a few hnndred dol
lars in a San Luis Obispo savings
bank. Through the open-handed gen
erosity characteristic o f the early
Spanish gentry o f C a lifo r n ia ^ had
lost his vast inheritance. His salary
as wharfinger o f San Luis Obispo
county was $50 a month.
In his younger days he served as
deputy sheriff and assisted in rid'
ding the region o f handit(u He hac
five sisters and seven brothers,
nephew, Ramon Avila, o f San Luis
Obispo, and a niece residing in
Santa Barbara are the only relatives
who survive him.

Learned Book Pupil of Nun
Spelling Champ
on Whiskers is
Museum Prize
(Special to The Register)
A bulletin o f the British museum
contains the description o f a velum
codex o f the twelfth century acquired
by exchange by the department o f
mannscripte from the Diocese o f
Basaneon in France.
The volume, said to be written in
beautifnl Latin Gothic, it believed to
be unique and remarkable for Kb en
tertaining qualities quite as much as
fo r its value as a specimen o f me
dieval holograpnic art. It is entitled
“ Apologia de Barbls”
("A pology
Concerning Beards” ) and is by Burchard, Abbe o f Belvaux, who died in
1163.
Its contents reveal that some one
had reported to the lay brothers, or
“ conversi,” o f Rosieres, the daughterhouse o f Belvaux, that Abbe Burchard was inaintaining that their
beards should he burnt. With a neat
play upon words “ barba” and “ barbarus,’ ’ the Abbe gently disclaims any
hostility toward beards, whether to
those o f the brethren or to beards
as generally considered.
With this as a rhetorical excuse,
he then begins a history o f the beard
at all ages 4md in all countries down
to his own time, and nearly every
reference in the development o f the
custom o f wearing beards, their
length, trimming, color— ^natural or
urtiflcial— is set off wKh a quotation
or two from the Bible, from the time
o f Aaron down through the centuries.
FA TH E R A G N E W A G A IN AT
ROCHESTER H OSPITAL

Omaha.— Very Rev. William H,
Agnew, S. J., president o f Creighton
university, was reported resting eas
ily at St. Mary’s hospital in Roches
ter, Minnesota, where lie had re
turned for further treatment. Last
year Father Agnew underwent sev
eral major operations at the hospital.
It probably ^11 be several weeks be
fore he can return to his duties in
Omaha. Rev. Thomas J. Sn#h, su
perintendent o f buildings at Creigh
ton, left for Rochester to be with
Father Agnew.

STU D E N TS' T R A V E L L E A G U E TO
USE CUNAR D

The Catholic Students’ Travel
League, New York, has announced
that the Cnnard line has been desig
nated to handle the ocean voyages o f
its clients on the large number o f
European tonrs that nave been or
ganized by the league among Catho
lics in the United States and Canada
fo r the summer. Sixty-three tours in
all will be conducted by the league
this year, with weekly sailings on
Cunarders from the ports o f New
York and Montreal.
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F. J. Kirchhof
Construction
Company

Omaha Diocese This Week Is
Raising Progress Fund of , $750,000

L I S T E N I N G IN
garitb colon, bad grammar, tr a v
eity of human relationihip*, and per
verted lentimenti.”
It particularly
eriticizei one feature magazine sec
tion which it printed in the far east
ern part of the country and which
hat a circulation of more than 6,000,000 copies a weak. “ Its contents not
only offend against truth and good
taste, but to a large extent are posi
tively demoralizing because subtly
calculated to pervert ethical con
cepts and to disparage the moral
law.” This so-called magazine it not
circulated in Colorado! hut we have
often teen it on Eastern trips and
we agree with the opinion of it ex
pressed by The Echo.

RETREATS FOR CHINESE
LAYMEN GIVEN
Retreats fo r Chinese Catholics
have been launched by missionaries
o f St. Columban laboring in Kienchang, a district in Kiangsi province,
China,
Father Timothy Leonard,
executed by Communists last July,
conducted a retreat at Nanfong some
months before his death. Recently
Father Peter Teal, also stationed in
Kienchang, organized a retreat for
the teachsrs and catechists o f his mis
sion. It lasted fo r three days and
was highly successful.

Cathedral Mission Opens Sunday
in Charge of Dominican Fathers
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We Would
Appreciate
Your Patronage

The Rev. Christopher Brooks, C.S.
_ , an American Catholic missionary
in India, who, while protecting hiS
native parishioners, engaged an in
furiated Bengal tiger in a bare-han *
ed struggle. Father Brooks wa;
wounded seriously in the conflict, hut FOR UPHOLSTERING, REFINISHING A N D REPAIRING OP
is now completely recovered, accord HOUSEHOLD A N D OFFICE F U R N IT U R E ing to word received in this coun
try.— (International Newsreel.)
C A L L JEPSEN

Nebraska to Get
Tropical Climate?
The recent record-breaking warm
wave may be the beginning o f 100,000 years o f semi-tropical climate in
Nebraska. This is the opinion o f G.
W. Harris, Omaha geologist and for
merly with the United States geolog
ical survey.
Geologists explain there have been
five glacial and four interglacial peri
ods over North America. The lirst
was the Nebraskan ice age and the
others were the Kansan. Illinoisan,
Iowan and Wisconsin. The first two
were the only ones to affect Ne
braska with semi-arctic and arctic
temperatures.
Following each glacier there was
a corresponding period o f semi-tropic
weather. A t one time Nebraska grew
fig and palm trees and the animals
lived on tropical bushes and trees the
year 'round.
It is estimated that each inter
glacial period lasted from 20,000 to
100,000 years. It is now about 56,000 years since the retreat o f the
last glacier from this part o f the
country and we begin to be either at
the end o f the entire glacial epoch or
to be between the fifth and a possible
sixth glacier.

ORPHANS MOURN
C A N IN E H ER O
Pal la dead. To the unknown he
was a huge, sleepy-eyed St. Bernard
dog, but to 200 little orphan rls he
was a dear friend. His going eft unhappiness at the Queen o f Heaven
orphanage Friday. Pal won his place
among (Tog heroes before he came to
the home. A child tumbled into a
canal. His thrashing arms could not
keep his chubby body afloat. No
other human being was near. Pal
leaped into the stream, seized the
child'e clothing and carried him
safely to.shore."

Omaha.— William McGinn, 13, In
See the new modern Sun-Fa«t
the eighth grade at Father Flana Wallpaper at Schayere— Colfax and
gan’a home, is 1980 spelling cham Josephine.
pion o f Douglas county schools out
side o f Omaha. He won first place
March 1 in both oral and written
divisions o f the annual spelling bee
conducted at the court house hy
County Superintendent Eaton. Be
sides representing the county in The
World-Herald contest, he won a trip
to the state fair, where he will rep
resent Douglas county in the spell
ing match next .fall. His teacher is
Sister Mary Hilda. William is an
Omaha boy and this Is his first year
at Father Flanagan’s home.

COURT DECISION W IN S
C A T H O U C A PPR O VAL
(Continued from Page 1)
nition of the ways in which they can
ha healed, and a new willingness to
’adopt those ways, howevar mneh they
may be at variance with the notions
that prevailed in the past.”
Yon
aeretcb my back and I’ll scratch years
— yon know the old saying, and its
application.
Ellis and Lindsey are not entirely
in accord on the solution of their
marriage problem, but they era
agreed that the Christian concept is
out of dale.' O f course, the Ameri
can public pays vary little attention to
the view of the Catholic Church in
matters of this idnd, and so we had
to lie back and wait for some lay tri
bunal to pronounco “ Companionate
Marriage” something similar to what
another trijinnal pronounced the
“ Hesperipithecus Harcid Cooldi” —
the Western Nebraska prehistoric
man— a
pig’s
tooth.
And,
sure
enough, no less a tribunal than the
Supreme Court of the State of Colo
rado— e progressiva tribunal of very
considerable importance— hea just
pronounced our good Lindsey's pana
cea nothing more nor less than “ le
galized prostitution.” The moral of
all this— if you want it— is: “ It is
n of always the fellow who mekes the
loudest ballyhoo that hat the best
mouse trap, even though the crowd
of those, about whom Bem um is re
ported to have said, ‘There is one
born every minute,’ makes a baaten
path to his doorstep.”

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

21 W « t First Avenue
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TH E B A B Y PHOTOGRAPHERS
Special Rates <for First Communion and Confirmation Pictures
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FISH FO R F A S T D A Y S
Fresh Every Day
Tw enty-seven Varieties

FREE

TU R K E Y G IVEN A W A Y
Saturday Night, March 8

Something Given Away Free Every Saturday Night

DENVER SEA FOOD CO.
Wholesale and Retail

S21 Fifteenth Street, Between Glenarm and W elton

Cultivate the Habit of
READING REGISTER ADS
Read them every week.

Gather the

information that helps you compare
and choose wisely when you buy.
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Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Seminary Quild Has
Many Clergymen at Dedication of
Inspiring Meeting
Sacred Heart Church, Farmington
The dedication o f the new Sacred
Heart church at Fanninjton, New
Mexico, on February 26, drew a large
attendance o f clergymen. Mass Co>
ram Epiacopo was celebrated, with
Archbiahop Albert T. Daeger, O.F.M.,
o f Santa Fe, occupying the throne.
Archbishop Daeger was the first
Franciscan pastor o f the Farming*
ton parish. Father Fintan Zumban*
len, O.F.M., the present pastor, has
been in tha* parish fo r twenty years
as assistant and pastor.
The Very Rev. Urban Freundt,
O.P.M., provincial o f the Franciscans,
was celebrant o f the Solemn Mass.
Father Frederick of Roswell was as*
sistant priest to the Archbishop.
Deacons o f honor were Father Camil
las o f Pena Blanca and Father Titus
o f Cuba; assistants to the Arch
bishop, Brother Juniper Bugia and
Father Winfred o f San Fidel. Father
Felix o f Gallup was acolyte; Brother
Julian, censer-bearer. Deacon of
Mass was Father Jerome o f St. Mich
aels, Arisona; subdeacon o f Mass,
Father Aloysius o f Park View, New

More and More
Becoming the
Custom
More and more it is
becoming the custom
to utilize esp ecia lly
d e s i g n e d establish
ments fo r the Last
Rites.
The conveniently lo
cated Horan Chapel
will easily accommo

W illiam Shea Mourned 40 Hours’ Devotion at
Sacred Heart Church
by Leadville Friends
Leadville.— The death of William
Shea, in Denver, Colorado, came as

(Sacred, Heart-Loyola Parish)
The Forty Hours' devotion will be
a shock to hie many Leadville friends. celebrated at Sacred Heart church on

date 150 people. And
the adjoining family
room assures the be

William Shea was b om in Leadville
and spent his early childhood days
here. He left Leadville -some years
ago with his mother, sister and three
brothers, but he had been a frequent
visitor here.

as if they were in their
own home with no oth
ers present.

the death o f her brother, Thomas Saturday there will be High Mass for
Wilcox, in Oakland, California, lapt peace at 8 o ’clock. Adoration all
day, and services in the evening at
Mr. and Mrs. William Murphy an 7:45. The solemn: closing o f the
nounce the birth o f a daughter boro devotion will take place Sunday eve

day evening. There iwas a very good
attendance.
*
Miss Mary Roche entertained at a
bridge part^ at her horoe last week.
Miss Mary Mitchell w o v the first
prize and Miss Loretta Walsh was
awarded the consolation. Delicious
refreshments were served by the
hostess.
Miss Peggy Hennesy entertained in
honor o f her birthday Thursday at a
bridge luncheon.
Miss Loretta Walsh entertained
the Monday Bridge club at her home
on Monday evening last. Mrs. Eliz
abeth Langdon won first prize and
Miss Mary Mitchell was awarded the
consolation. The members had a de
lightful evening.
Mrs, R. J. McDonald, who has been
in California for several months,
writes that she is enjoying her visit
there very much. She recently at
tended the annual Leadville picnic in
Los Angeles and met many o f her
old friends who formerly lived here.
Mrs. Mary Kelly has returned to
Leadville after spending two months
in Salida visiting her daughter and
son.
Little Arva Sweeney, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Sweeney, who
has been seriously ill o f pneumonia,
is reported to be recovering.
Requiem Masses were offered this
week fo r Timothy Gorman, Mary
O’Malley and Kate McMahon.
A subscriber wishes to publish her
thanks to the Sacred Heart, the Bles
sed Virgin and St. Joseph fo r favors
received by her.

Funeral Directors
1527
Cleveland
Place

T H E M ILES & D R YE R PR IN TIN G CO.
Over 20 Yeara of Satiafactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906

Phones: KEystone 6348, 6349

SPECIAL OFFER

TENTH A N N IV E R SA R Y
OF STERLING PASTOR

We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
months to pay your bill. Private room or open storage. We have
low rate o f insurance.

at both the Sacred Heart- ana Loyola future meetings will equal if not sur
churches. Special novena eervices pass the splendid record set at the
are held every evening beginning at February meeting.
7:46. The priests are pleased ^ t h

the spirit and enthusiasm shown by
those making the hovena, and are
edified by the number attending
daily Mass.

THEY

OUR

ARE

ADVERTISERS

RELIABLE

ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH

BC

phone So. 100— After 6 P. M., South 2064

GERMAN BISHOP D IE S; BORN
AM ONG POOR

221 Broadway, Denver

The Catholics o f East Germany
have been saddened by the death o f
the R t Rev. Augustinus Bludau,
Bishop o f Ermland, on February 8.
Born in humble circumstances, the
son o f a poor artisan at Guttstadt in
East Prussia, he quickly mounted.

M odern F ireproof W arehouse— Fum igating Vault
'E N O W H A V E A SERVICE FO R ALL
W ET W A SH
W ET W A SH
DRY W A SH
Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
Try One o f These— You Will Be Surprised at the Quality and
the Whiteness o f Your Linens

ELECTRIC W E T W A SH — 2469 L ow ell, G A llup 0390

,

In order to make the
Lenten Season more de
votional we have many
aids to help us do so.
Subjoined are some of the
articles we suggest to make
the Holy. Season of Lent
spiritually profitable.
Rosaries, Crucifixes, Prayer
Books, 'Way of the Cross, Holy
Pictures, Meditation Books,
Statues, Holy Water Fonts,
Feast and Fast Day Calendars,
H o ly B ib le s , N e w T e s ta m e n t,
F o llo w in g o f C h rist, e tc .

Prices M ost Reasonable
M ail Orders Receive
Prompt

Attention

W om an Bequeaths
$200 for Masses

James Clarke

Church Goods House

i Soft Sports Shoes

Spring Footwear

for
young
modems

Typical o f the good-looksig new styles that young
modems may select here is this patent leather
one-strap with bow-efiect trimming in bronze silk
kid . . . at a price which can easily be wheedled
cut of even very slender allowances.

D IR E C T O R Y

'H E JOHNSON STO RA G E A N D M O VIN G CO.
M O VIN G , PACK IN G A N D SHIPPING

The lloly Season
of Lent

Boulder, Colo.— A bequest o f |200
This Sunday will be Communion
day fo r members o f the Holy Name to be used fo r Masses fo r the repose
society and' the men o f the parish, o f her soul was left to the Sacred
at Loyola church at the 8:30 Mass. Heart church o f Boulder in the will
Interest in the Sacred Heart- o f Mrs. Susan Schammel, which was
Loyola parish is centered just now filed for probate in the Boulder
on the coming St. Patrick’s day cele county couri; this week.
The Queen o f Heaven orphanage
bration in the auditorium o f East
One o f the Large*t in the Country.
W e Specialize In Article*
Denver high school , on Monday eve in Denver was bequeathed 3500. Two
of Devotion, Church Fumiihing* and Book* for the Catholic
ning, March 17. The title o f the nieces and other relatives and friends
Laity and Clergy.
play— “ Bless His Little Heart” — ^has are left the remainder o f the- estate,
aroused interest. The production including real estate and personal
1636-38 Tremont Street
Denver, Colorado
promises to be even more charming property totaling about 36,000.
and attractive than the name. St,
“ Arabesqae,” a new type of in'
Phone TAbor 3789
Patrick celebrations in the Jesuit
parish date back many years. A l destrnctable wall finiih, executed exmost. since the opening o f the parish, eluiively by u*— Schayer Wallpaper
a program has been held on March 8b Painting Co. Phone YOrk 0842.
17 to honor Ireland’s saint. The
celebration this year is the tenth B l
held under the auspices o f the Sacrec
Heart high school Alumni association.
Open
Open
In the cast o f “ Bless His Little
H eart/' are Clara Celia, Mildred Con
Saturday
Saturday
nell, Joseph Hartnett, James Kelly,
Till 10 P. M.
Till 10 P. M.
Mary Lesue and Charles Reilly. The
lay will be staged under the direc:on o f Captain George Krakow,
3487 W . 32nd Ave.— Near Lowell Blvd.
which means that it will be a fin
ished, artistic performance. In addi
Y O U R N E W N O R T H SIDE STO R E
tion to the play, Joseph Newman
the old Sacred Heart favorite, wil
sing with Miss Irene Keefe as ac
companist. An up-to-the-minute or
chestra will furnialT Irish tunes be
tween the acts. The reserved seat
sale will open this Monday, at the
rectory. Seats may be secured by
telephoning Main 2402.
The Sacred Heart Ladies’ sodality,
For Active Y o u n g Feet
the oldest organization in the Jesuit
Fancy-trimmed patent oneparish, held a celebration in the
Made of brown elk with black>
straps for the growing girl As
school hall Tuesday night. The pur
trim. Rubber outsole, nailed. A
pose o f the affair was not to raise
smart as Mother’s new shoes—
(hoe of many nua. Comfortable
money, but to promote sociablli
and long wearing.
and as thriftily priced 1
and good-will. From every ang:SI
the party was a success, and the o f
ficers and committees who worked
Sizes 2^2 to 5 V i .. •.^2.49
so hard in preparation o f the event
deserve much praise. An invitation
Sizes 12'/2 to 2 ........^2.19
was extended from the pulpit to all
the ladies o f the parish, whether they
belonged to the sodality or not, and a
sp]lienlaid crowd responded. The eve
ming miened
_
opened with a pr
program.
Mrs,
Otto Dewey, Miss May Cooley and
Miss Margaret O’ Connor entertained
with a selection o f vocal numbers.
Miss Mae McMahon and Mrs. Me
Growing girls liks “ Style"—■
Allister were the accompanists.
hod find it in our shoes. A sore-'
A fter the program, card games were
played and refreshments were served
to-please model in patent with
in the school cafeteria which had
geptile trim.
been decorated in appropriate col
ors. The Ladies’ sodality is planning
to hold more o f these socials.

(Continued from psge 1)
Mrs. John Mathis
entertained
Tuesday afternoon at a , benefit
M O V IN G , STORING A N D PACK IN G
bridge party. It was the last o f a
series o f pre-Lenten parties given for
No Money Needed for Six Months
the benefit o f the new auditorium.
“ Withered Flowers,” presented by
the junior class o f St. Anthony’s
D U F F Y S T O R A G E & M O V IN G CO.
high school Monday night at the_ Lo
gan county high school auditorium,
was well attended, and was played to
an appreciative audience.
Withered Flowers” is a war story
o f the year 1918. and is full o f pa
thos, intermingled with humorous in
cidents. The play was especially well
riven and showed a finished touch.
The scenes were laid in the suburbs
o f a large city. The play was
coached by Rev. C. H. Hague and
Miss Catherine Byrne.
[i» BMMCM (rom our practleol fritnat ta thU, tlio RMUmptorUt parUh, oa tbo Woil
Mr. and Mrs. George Stem, a
SM«. Civ. th.s. tb. profw ^ c.
wealthy farmer and his wife, were
capably portrayed by Vincent Gia[4 N T A F E SH O E H O S P IT A L
comini and Verna Brown. The role
o f Paul, their son, a typical Ameri
SHOE REBUILDING
can, during the World war, was well
played by Thomas Ryan. Rose Lell
! Santa Fe Drive
TAbor 7782
as Donna Berkley, the blind daugh
Call and Delivery Service
ter o f the gardener, interpreted her
part in an appealing manner. Sally
^11 SOuth 17 6 2 -W for Crosloy Radios, Prest-O-Lite Batteries Rockford, taken by Frances Harring PREP T O U R N E Y
Firestone and Miller Tires
ton, was charming as Paul’s fiancee.
O PENS F R ID A Y
Radio Batterioi Recharged, 50c
Jack Westley, a gentleman o f leis
ure, acted the pan o f the handsome
C. Tulloh Service Station, 533 Santa Fe Dr. villain in a convincing way. James Pueblo.— Six teams will start play
Chenoweth was especially good in here Friday night in the Knights o f
this role. Robert Miller was perfect Columbus gym fo r the state Catholic
in the part o f Chauneey Rutledge, a high school basketball championship.
distinguished Englishman. His ac Play will continue up to and includ
cent and acting added much to the ing Sunday.
success o f the play. Edward Ped-h St, Patrick’s
f'atrick's high
W g L o f Pueblo,
----------- , two'
—
ittempt to make
roni, as Wilkins, the secretary, wasfllme champion, will attempt
straight, but will find plenty
most efficient.
Clarence Lattai as it
‘ three
'
Hobo Jim, portrayed his character of opposition. Other teams entered
'L E C T R IC A L CON TRACTIN G
very well. Jasper Jackson and Man- are St. Mary’s o f Walsenbnrg, Abbey
dy, two Negroes, played the humor^ school o f Canon C i^ , S t Mary's o f
REPAIRIN G AN D FIXTURES
ous roles o f the cast and were very Colorado Springs, Holy Trinity o f
Ij^hone MAin 2303
H. G. REID____________ 317 Fourteenth St.
much at ease in their difficult dialect. Trinidad and St. Anthony’s o f Ster
These parts were taken by Richard ling.
[EAD Q U ARTERS FOR H O SPITAL SUPPLIES
McMullen and Teresa Graves.
There is a possibility St. Joseph’s
may represent the Parochial league
The Junior orchestra rendered
AN D INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
number o f selections between acta o f Denver. Cathedral high, cham
TH E GEO. M A YE R H A R D W A R E CO.
which were greatly appreciated by pion o f the Denver loop, will be nnthe audience and reflected a great able to com pete.. It will enter the
151^0 A ra p a hoe_____________________________ Keyatone /4291
deal o f credit on their instructor, national tournament at Chicago later.
Sister Mary Adelaide.
Call KEystone 6228 and we vrill call and give you estimate on
your work.-

lATRONIZE

nette Gies and Agnes Piceoli o f St.
Mary’s academy, Lolita Fenn and
Sara Ann 'Vifquain o f Sacred Heart
school, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tay

lor and Missi Wilma Gerspsch.
The guild meetings are held once a
at St. Vincent's hospital, March 1.
ning, the services consisting of the
An enjoyable card party was held Rosary, sermon, precession and Sol month in the Knights of Columbus
hall and it is the sincere hope of
}y the Altar and Rosary socie]^ at emn Benediction.
the Knights of Columbus hall Tues
The Novena o f Grace is in progress the officers that the attendance at

W. P. HORAN & SON

1936-38 Lawrence St.

Larimer street this Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, opening w kb Solemn
High Mass on Friday morning at 8:30
o’clock. The Mass will be followed
by a procession, after which there

will be Adoration all day. In the joyed a delightful program, thanks
Mrs. John Campbell, 312 West evening, beginning at 7:46, there will 0 tlie kindness and generosity of the
burth street, has received news of be services, followed by Reposition. following entertainers: Misses Jean

reaved as much privacy

KEystone
6297

M exico; master o f ceremonies, Father
Felician o f Santa Fe,
Rev. William Kipp o f Durango,
Colorado, preached the English ser
mon. Father Regis o f Gallup, New
Mexico, preached the Spanish ser
mon. Father Fintan. the pastor;
Father Arnold o f Zuni, New Mexico;
Father Remigius, Father Mabthiaa
and Father Giles o f St. Mlehaels,
Ar}?OBa, apd Father Theodosius o f
Lumberton, New Mexico, assisted in
the choir. Father James Canyellas,
Theatine from Durango, acted as as
sistant priest at the Mass. I'ather
Celsus, Father Marcellus, Father In
nocent and Father Leonard assisted
in the sanctuary.
The Indian band from St. Michaels
furnished a band concert in the open.
A patriotic celebration was also
held, including several selections by
the band, rainng o f the flag by the
American Legion cd}or guard, bugle,
“ Star Spangled IJanner” by the band,
salute o f the flag by the Legion, and
addresses by Mr. 0 . W. R. Hoy of
the Legion and Father Theodosius.
They were introduced by Father Fintan.

A large and enthusiastic meetini
o f the S t Thomas seminary gui
was held in the Knights o f Columbus
hall, Wednesday, February 26. The
members of thS ^ i l d are to be heart
ily congratulated upon the splendid
showing they made. ’Their enthusi
astic iuport was very gratiiMng and
is viery promising lo r the future of
the guild. Very Rev. W. M. Bren
nan, C.M., president o f the semin
ary, addressed the meeting in a very
eneouraidng manner. In a strikini
comparison Father Brennan likene
the seminary and its effects on Faith
and reli^on in the diocese to a reser
voir in the heart o f the mountains
which gave life and growth to the
lawns, flowers and fruits on a magnifjeent estate which it was his pleasa recently to visit. The speaker
elt on the sacred character o f the
or the priesthood, the work which the
priest alone can do and the dignity
o f those who further the education
and training o f future priests. Many
a parent, Father Brennan said, at
some time or other pictures his own
son at the altar. This signal favor is
granted to but few. But a privilege
very like to it can be claimed by all
who assist in the training o f young
aspirants to the priesthood. Many
people never stop to realize that a
priest must have been trained some
:ilace; that there must be some insti;ution where the pastors and sheplerds are made ready fo r their great
work. Bfinging St. Thomas’ semin
ary to the knowledge o f all in the
confines o f the Denver diocese is one
of the great works o f the guild.
A brief business meeting followed
in which interesting reports were
made and new memberships present
ed. The members afterwards en

P A G E FIVE

$ 2.98

$ 2.98

This is the "Hiker” for boys
who play hard. A sturdy *hoo
of brown elk, drill lined moc
casin vamp.

Sizes 2V2 to 5% . .^2.49
Sizes 121/2 to 2 .. .^2.19

ATTENTION, HIGHUNDERS!
Here Is Your Uniform Shoe

T h e P e e r le s f B a k ery

Tan «Bc shoes—strong and
sturdy—soft and. comfortable,
too I Made with soft box toe^
leather sole, rubber heel

288 South Downing street (next to
Jackson’s Drug Store) Specializes in
HOT CROSS BUNS during the Len
ten season. This delieiuos Bnn is
surely a favorite. Rich with fruit,
nuts, eggs and batter.

SALT RISING BREAD, the real
old-fashioned kind, is another spe
Eight hundred roll* wallpaper, 3e cialty o f this well known bakery.
roil— Schayer Wallpaper 8k Paint Their cooked foods are prepared just
I?per
ing Co., Colfax at Joaepnina.
like you do at home.— Adv.
f i

B

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

■Sizes 2Vi to 5!4 - . . .^3.49
Sizes 12^ to 2 .. ... .^2.98
Sizes 9 to 12 ••oToTvl* ■^2.69:

Size 2V^ to 5V^....$3.98
Other C h o r d s at
$2.79 and $2.98
A Smart Sport Oxford for
boys, in black, Scotchgrain
leather; gnnmetal trim, with
clatter plate heel, welt sole.

s
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C-O-A-L

Men Urged
Three Thousand Attend Thirt^Fifth H .N .S.
to Attend Meeting
Anniversary, St. Mary’s Parish, Puehlo

“ PROM PT D E LIV E R Y”

Lignite Lump ..$ 5 .5 0
Liley L u m p ......... $5.95
R u gby Lump . . . $7.00
Lignite N u t ......... $5.00
Chandler L u m p . $10.75

. . $ 6.00
1 G rant.Lum p
Capitol Lump . , $6.50
Columbine L u m p . $7.00
Industrial Nut . . $7.00
Pinnacle JLump . $11.50

R U G B Y STE AM CO A L

Lignite, $ 3.75; 1 /3 and 2 / M ixed, $4.40
Screened Steam, $4.50

KEystone 0121

THE RUGBY COAL COMPANY
D. V . Harper, Mgr.

15th and Glenarm

CHURCH GOODS

Here You W ill Find a Complete
■Stock of Religion* Article* for
the Church and Home.

Rev. Cyril Zupan, O.S.B.

Rev. Francis Homung, O.S.B.

(SL Elizabeth’s Parish)
This Friday evening the senior Holy
Name men will meet in the school at
1028 Eleventh street. All members
Since 1913
are requested to attend, since a mat
ter o f grave import will come up fo r
discussion. The officers would like
to sec those particularly who seldom
Completely solves your washing and ironing prob
ever attend any meeting. The senior
lems. You MUST be satisfied or your money back.
and junior members will receive Com
M ILLER C O N L O N C O M P A N Y
munion this Sunday morning at the
8 o’clock Mass. Lenten devotions
1883 So. Broadway
SOuth 0544
will be held on Tuesday and Friday
OPEN
S
A
T
U
R
D
A
Y
EVENINGS
evenings at 7:45, sermons on Tues
J. A . MILLER, Proprietor
days and Way o f the Cross on Fri
days. The Lenten sermons on Tues
26 Years With the Public Service Co. o f Colorado
days will be preached by Father Eu
sebius.
Junior Holy Name society members
will hold their next meeting Wednes
DR. O . C. P A R K — Chiropractor
day evening, March 12.
325 Commonwealth Building
The Franciscan order on next Fri
day celebrates the Feast o f the Via TA bor 3698
15th at Stout
Crucis, Way o f the Cross, for which
there is general absolution fo r mem
bers o f the Third Order. Wednesday,
Friday and Saturday o f next week
are Ember days.
An anniversary Requiem Mass will
be celebrated at 8 o’clock Wednes
day, March 13, for Frances Kroeger.

FR. P O W E R S T O
S P E A K M A R C H 14

Quality Merchandise Plus Courteous Se^ ice
Goods Delivered to All Parts o f the City.

Shops You Ou^ht
to Know

American Upholstering Co.
(St. John’s Parish)
The next meeting o f the Altar and Guaranteed Furniture Upholstering and Repairing.
Eleventh and Curti* Street*— (1055 Eleventh Street)
Rosary society "will be held March 14.
New Furniture Made to Order
D E N V ER , COLORADO
TA B O R 9180
A luncheon will be served and a mu 512 s o ; B R O A D W A Y
PHONE SOUTH 4329
sical program will be given. Father
Powers will be the speaker.
The card party held February 28 N E W F A S H IO N C LEAN ER S A N D DYER
was a decided success, all attending
184-188 South Penn.
SOuth 00
reporting a good time.
T
W
E
N
T
Y
PER
CENT
DISCOUNl
Mrs. John Shea and Mrs. Walter
for Cash and Carry, Through February a
Biller are ill at their homes.
'.'///
March Only.
George J. Kindel, who died in a
Every Friday Until Easter, Order a Dozen o f These Delicious Buns From
■ ///
When Better Dry Cleaning Is Done—
hospital at Brush, Colorado, from in ' ^C L E A W IM G
Your Driver on Our Yellow Wagon* or call YOrk 5699.
We Will Do It”
juries received in an automobile acdent February 28, was a brother o f
CAREFUL REPAIRING
Q U A L IT Y M EATS ARE
Mrs. Cecelia Scholl o f the Newhouse
hotel. Mrs. Scholl at the time was O f Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
MORE ECONOM ICAL
Clocks Called For and Delivered«
Retail Store 2924 E. Sixth Ave.
5 7 9 Milwaukee
quite ill in a local hospital, but has
HANSEN & HANSEN
since been removed to the hotel,
Rabtoay & Simerinj
JEW ELERS
where she is recovering rapidly.
SL Mary’s School, Pueblo.— Cutsi courtesy o f Pueblo Chieftain.
1030 W est Colfax
Walter M. Biller, assistant mana pfQcial Railroad Watch Inspectors for All
Across from St. Leo’s Church
Roads Out of Denver
hanging on all sides and stretching ger o f the Standish hotel, is enjoying
(By Georgia Zeiger)
526 Sixteenth Street
KE ystone 3012
Phone KEystone 3638
STO P A T
Pueblo.— American flags and bas from the. bell tower. Father Cyri a twd weeks’ vacation.
kets o f spring flowers formed the san^ the High Mass and the children’s
background when representatives of choir rendered the music. The al justment, and he paid tribute to the I=AINTI
Decorating and Paperhang^ing
the city and county o f Pueblo, the tars were banked with flowers. Fa members o f the parish on their war
All Work Guaranteed Satisfactory
press, the laity, the clergy o f this ther Cyril gave a sermon in English, record.
John term rendered a solo, accom
section and the members of the Ben followed by one in Slovenian. Always
JOHN R. KESSINGER— W a ll Paper & Pair
edictine order assembled at a feast meek and timid, never taking any panied by his daughter, Miss Evelyn
2413 W. 32nd Ave.
Phone GAIlup 51
W H E N IN
Sunday evening in honor o f Rev. credit to himself, he devoted his time Germ. Miss Mary Secora sang sev
to
thanking
his
parishioners,
espe
Cyril Zupan, O.S.B., who celebrated
eral numbers, accompanied by Miss
W hen You Need a
C O L O R A D O SPRINGS
his thirty-fifth anniversary as pastor cially those who helped him start the Wilson.
Cahn-Forster
o f St. Mary’s parish. The tvent was church. He seemed deeply touched
When Father Cyril Zupan was
PLU M BER
attended by 3,000 parishioners and when he mentioned the few that were called he received such an ovation
Electric Co.
friends— so many indeed that the remaining o f the first faithful band. that it was some time before he could
Call
Long before 6 o’clock the people say a word. When he really saw the
hall, the stairs and the front yard
were crowded during the program— began streaming into the school hall great honor paid him he took it as
all desiring to be present to honor where the evening’s program was a joke, saying that he did not de
the aged- pastor. It was a gather held. Covers were laid foT 600 peo serve any attention whatever— it was
* > b*Ib*m *aa Prohwlenal Card* o f Onr PrkcUcal Friands h tW Eaal fUa
Appliaa^
Plumbing Co.
ing never to be forgotten by those ple, long tables being arranged the his good parishioners and his good
ParUbti - - PUa— Giv« TIm m
Prtf«rMC«.
Repairii
who were fortunate enough to be full length o f the hall. The speakers assistants that made this possible.
2623 Vine St.
present. Just a little bit o f pride and honor guests were seated at one He said that he was well pleased with
RAC
must have found its way into the long table directly in front o f the one o f his good assistants, who was Established 1913
Generators-Mot
heart of the loved priest when* he stage, which was banked with flow- now his boss (referring to the Abbot,
The Call of
Rewound— Repai
listened to the reading of messages ers and flags, and simply groaned who was at one time stationed here).
and congratulatory telegrams and under the huge plates of■ home-cooked This remark caused much merriment. a Good Plumber
and Ren
saw
the flowers and tokens of respect foods. Father Francis pronounced Father Cyril said that he wished that
Phone
Dan Gc
H. L. McGovern
COLUMBINE
showered upon him.
the grace.
each one o f his former assistants Y O rk 8400
E.L.RONINGER FOR FOOD
The founding o f St. Mary’s parish
The Slovenian Glee club, known as could rise to the same prominence as
SPECIALTY SHOP
We Have Only the Choicest Brands was just a little different from that the Preseren, under the expert su has the Abbot. He thanked his mem
It Pays to Know the Difference
Dry Good*, Notions, Stamped Goods
o f other Pueblo parishes.
When pervision o f John Germ, rendered bers and his friends for the great
“ East Denver's Largest Drug Store"
Groceries, Meat*, Fruit*
Father Cyril came to Pueblo thirty- several selections. Other selections gathering and their many acts of
School Supplies
Vegetable*
five years ago he found a few peo were rendered by John Russ and kindness during his pastorate here.
Mrs. Rose Lee Jones, Prop.
ple who spoke 'the Slovenian and Buns Jerman, accompanied by Miss
W’hen Abbot Cyprian Bradley rose
1718 E. 6TH A V E .
P 3 - ‘ -s « r e d O ptn '-x^ 'rists
Croatian lan ^ ages attending the May Jerman.
Sixth Ave. at Columbine YOrk 4581
to respond the entire audience stood
Frankli^ 0804
FrankKa 0805
German-speaking church. He was a
John Butkovich was toastmaster to pay him homage, as he was the spe
young man fired with zeal and ambi and introduced Dean Thomas J. Wol- cial speaker o f the evening. He is
tion and after a few months decided
ohan as first speaker. Dean Wolo- very popular in Pueblo, but Sunday
to have a church fo r his own people.
han paid a fitting compliment to the evening he especially endeared him
The first Mass .was celebrated fo r the
memoers o f the parish, “ lucky enough self to everyone, by his generous
Slovenian people' in the 'old broom
Glasses Promptly Repaired
Bert C. Corxan, Manager
to have such a pastor as Father Cy tributes to Father Cyril and his pa
factory on Spring street, which was
rishioners.
T W E N T Y -F O U R H O U R SER VIC E
ril.”
He
told
o
f
how
Puebloaiis
al
34th
and
Franklin
St.
later washed away in the flood.
F. A . SM ITH
At the conclusion o f the program
Phone KEystone 1753
From its inception the parish has ways like to attend affairs at this a committee made thirty-five awards
RED A R R O W G A R A G E
Optometrist in Charge
church
because
there
is
such
team
“ Immediate Delivery”
prospered and there have been two
with the assistance o f little Dorothy
PHONE YORK 2061
821-27 CORONA STREET
1558 Broadway
reasons for it— first the people v/ere v/ork. He wished the honored guest Klob, the attractive granddaughter
thirty-five
more
years
and
then
some
deeply religious and wanted a parish
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Yatske,
who
H & S
LACE CURTAINS, Draperies, Laces,
and a church and second they have more o f such progress as he had en stood by a box much larger than her
Center Pieces and all Table Linen
CLEANERS A N D TAILORS been fortunate in having such a leader joyed.
self. Torn Morgan, George McCar
Cleaned and Hand Pressed.
J. W. Carpenter, presiderft o f the thy, John Germ, Father Francis, John
as Father Cyril. This p^ish, like all
FUR W O R K A SPECIALTY
NO PIN HOLES
others, has had dark days, and its Pueblo city council, was the next Butkovich, Dr. Blarney and Bill But
Dyeing and Remodeling
All Makes and Prices
Call for and DeWvr
pastor has had his troubles. But he speaker and brought the greetings kovich helped with the awarding o f
Work Called For and Delivered
SOLD— RENTED— REPAIRED
has met every adversity like a true from the city. E. H. Redmond, city the prizes.
C ITY LACE C ^ N E R S
Ail Work Guaranteed
soldier o f the Church and has forged commissioner, traced the history of
A M E R IC A N W R IT IN G M AC H IN E CO., INC.
The fifth birthday o f the founding
218 E. 7th Ave.
^J’ ion e TAbor 7907 1814 E. Colfax A t . Phone YOrk 9539 ahead. From the first years o f his the Catholic Church in the United
Established 1880
of
St. Anne’s court o f Catholic
residence here Father Cyril has States and he dwelt at length on the Daughters o f America was fittingly 1643 California St.
KEystone 3047
Denver, C
shown that he was not only able to debt civilization owes to that great observed February 26, when an elab
H
A
G
L
E
R
’S
institution.
He
compared
the
work
look
after
his
own
patishioners,
but
* JRTO S T A R *
orate luncheon was served at the K.
o f the Church in the world to the o f C. home at 12 o’ clock. The tables
Grocery and Market has always been ready to assist those great
GROCERY CO.
work done in and for the city were placed in the shape o f a wheel,
of other parishes when in need. He
1314 E. 17th Ave. YOrk 2721
has impressed upon his people that o f Pueblo by Father Cyril an’d his the birthday cake resting on a flowerYOrk 5516
it was their duty to become \yorth- helpers. Both Mr. Redmond and Mr. bedecked hub. The-regents who acted
FREE DELIVERY
while citizens. When Father C ^ l Carpenter extended a cordial invita as hostesses were Mrs. Ray McCarthy,
BuflntM and PrefMalocal Card* of Our Practical Frlenda la tb* Nartli SIda
Where
Your
Patronage
Is
530 East C olfax
fouiroed the parish many of the tion to the members o f St. Mary’s Mrs. J. J. McDonnell, Mrs. Lee Wil
Pariahea—PWaM Glva TbtM tha Prafamaa.
Appreciated
parishioners could not speak the parish to come to them for any help liams, Mrs. Lorin Fimple and Mrs.
English language. He himself had to they might desire, which they, as city
Haze Binns
Geo. Edwards
C. G. Keeler.
study the Slovenian tongue, but now commissioners, could extend.
The engagement o f Miss Aurelia
ROSE
B
O
W
L
INN
TH E A LA D D IN M AR K ET
he understands the language well.
Herb Wilson represented
the Faricy to William McGovern has been
Breakfast, Luncheon and Dinner
Corn-Fed Meat*
Today there are 500 families in county commissioners and in his usual announced by Mrs. Mary Faricy. Miss
Genuine Lamb
this parish all working zealously for jovial way extended best wishes and Faricy is a popular member o f St.
Particular Foods for
complinjented the parishioners by Leander’s parish and Mr. McGovern
their church and pastor.
Fresh Fish and Oyster*
PIN IO N FU EL A N D SU PPLY COM PANY
'Particular People
The new St. Mary’s ^parochial saying they had been consistent sup is the son o f Mr, and Mrs. John Mc
FRanklin 0170— YOrk 0628
Lump Coal, $5 .50 and up
Steam Coal, $2.50 and up
porters
o
f
law
and
order.
Govern, well-known members o f St.
MAin 3467 school erected in 1921 after the flood
W e Daliver
1920 E. Colfax 320 E. Colfax
F. A . Mumford, M ^ .
Phone GAHnp S
had reached their school in the old
Father Urban, first assistant to Fa Patrick’s parish. The wedding will Cor. 25th and Decatur
section in the Grove is one o f the ther Cyril, who was here thirty-three take place after Easter.
The Krazy Kat club social given
largest in the diocese, and would be years ago, but .who is now stationed
SINCERITY OF PURPOS
a credit to any community. It ia in Florence, Colorado, gave a witty by the younger members o f the K. of
V O S S BROS.
taught’by the Benedictine Sisters who talk on how hard he had to work to C. Saturday evening at the K. o f C.
Our Endeavor
Your Bakers
are noted for their efficiency in the k ^ p up with the pastor in the old home was a great success. The so
Primarily in Business for Your Hei
3621
W.
82nd
Are.
OfRce Phone YOrk 5000
school room.
daj’s. He told o f the few words he cials will be resumed after Lent.
CLAYTO N
293S W. 25tb Ave.
WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YO
Res. Phono YOrk 0298
Home Public Market
Miss Cecelia McDonnell was a
Plans are under way to have a knew in the native tongue o f the Slo
GROCERY A N D M AR K ET
Grand
Pablie
Market
new church in the future on the venian people. He learned first the charming hostess to the senior class
CO LEM AN ’S P H A R M A C
C LAYTO N
Comer 9tb and Downing
Fancy and Staple Groceries
words o f greeting. He recalled the of St. Patrick’s high school recently.
Comar 38tb and Federal Bird.
PLUMBING & H EATIN G CO, Mesa site, which Father Cyril and names o f many present whom he
32nd
A re & Perry St.
GAIlup 1
Fancy Meats
The Catholic Girls’ club met Tues
his parishioners have purchased from
Pboac— Main Office Gallup 1190
Fresh Fish and Oyster*
knew
and
remembered.
Father
Paul
day
at
the
K.
o
f
C.
home
fo
r
its
final
Repairing Our Specialty
the old Eiler smelter plant. A t
W E DELIVER
present there is just a small chapel Fife, now o f Canon City, a former party before Lent and enjoyed an
Estimates on All Work
in
the new building. Mass is still assistant to Father Cyril, delivered, interesting evening.
Phone YOrk 2157 2626 E. 12th Ave.
2408 East Colfax Avenne
Rev. Father Joseph Higgins o f St.
held in the church in the Grove, a witty address on the words he had
which is one of the largest and finest learned in the Slovenian language— Patrick’s parish has returned from a
M A D IS O N STR EET
churches in the city. However there mostly the native names o f things vacation in California, where he en
is no question that eventually St. good to eat. This remark caused joyed a much-needed rest.
SH O E R EPAIR ING
initial meeting o f the St.
ae i The
.
Mary’s parish will erect an edifice great merriment. Father Paul made
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
that will surpass any other in this" a plea-for the people o f the parish to ™ omas seminary guild was held Mon
Fornivr Mansgcr Goldtn Esglc Shoe Repair
make his thirty-fifth year a real jubi day evening at the K. o f C. home,
section o f the state.
Department. First Cists Workmanship and
Materialt.
We Call For and Deliver.
The celebration o f Sunday had lee year for Father Cyril by doing when Very Rev. William Brennan,
J. CORDON, Proprietor
been planned for months under the for him what they know he desires. C.M., president o f the seminary, ad
12th and Madison Ste.
Phone YOrk 7633
Dr. Frank W. Blarney, '“grand dressed the gathering in the interest
careful direction of John Butkovich
and Father Francis Hornung, O.S.B., knight o f the Knights o f Columbus, o f the organization. He did not stress,
the assistant pastor. Others who sounded an appeal to the then o f St. the fact that the society was formed
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
^ o r Particular Persona'"
Federal
served on the committee were John Mary's parish to return to the order to raise funds, but rather that it kept
OAllup
Telephone YOrk 7633
ill
Germ, M. J. Kochevar, Pete Culig, and to the council' o f which at one the seminary in touch with the people
THEY ARE RELIABLE
1S02-04 East Twelfth Aveawe
John Christ and John Yatske. The time they composed one-third o f the o f the diocese and in this manner fos
“ OUR SERVICE MUST PLEASE”
At Madison
tered vocations. After the business
women o f the parish cooked the meal members.
session
cards
were
played.
Funds
Father Francis, the present active
for the banquet and the girls o f St.
Anne’s sodality served it. For months young assistant, in a delightful and raised in this way will go toward the
the men o f the parish have been humble manner paid a fine compli library at the seminary. The annual
painting and decorating the hall and ment to his aged superior by saying election o f officers resulted as fol
making the 'tables. Everyone in the that he had been a real inspiration to lows: President, Miss Margaret Mc
Lean; vice president, Miss May Langparish did something to help with the him.
Modern Plumbing and
THE AU R O RA
Judge Frank G. Mirick, judge o f don; second vice president, Mrs.
celebration. The bread and cakes
served were made by the women and the juvenile court, paid a fine tribute Steve Corbett; treasurer. Miss Regina
Heating Co.
Drug Company
included their favorite nut-rolled and to this parish by saying that only a Skiff; secretary. Miss Eileen McDon
Plumbing, Heating, Repairing
few cases from the parish had ever nell. It was decided to hold meet
T H E Z IM M E R M A N M E R C A N T IL E CO.
poppy seed breads.
The exterior o f St. Mary’s church come before him. He told o f the ings once a month. Father Brennan
A Com plete D rug Store
Phone Aurora 175-J
FOR FOOD
W
est
38th and Irving 'WstchZIM
3700 Navajo Str
Sunday morning was decorated beau great help that Father Cyril had said he hoped to be in Pueblo to at
Our Loud Speskers”
1615 Dallas Street
Aurora, Colo.
given
him
in
cases
that
needed
adtend
all
meetings,
tifully
with
flags
and
streamers
Call Gallup 0741 RED AND WHITE CHAIN STORES Call Gallup ^
Free Delivery Phone Aurora 23 7 -y (
Res. Phone Aurora 175-W,
A . P. W A G N E R & C O M P A N Y

Hot Cross Buns

Thompson’s Quality Home Bakery

THE JOYCE HOTEL

I P. O’NEILL

EAST SIDE PAmSHES
St. Jolui*s Parish

FRANKLIN
iPHARMA€Y

C ath ed ral P arish

The

We Examine
EYES

store

TYPEWRITERS

NORTH SIDE PARISHES
St. Dominic's Parish

St. Philomena's Parish

Buy a New

koni

n i o i k r L 'O u i t h t i A

0260

St. Teresa's Parish

St. Catherine's Parish
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ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

‘m D S ’ ” N IG H T
Abbey School Students Rescued
A T ENGLEW OOD
After Night m Mountams

(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
The regular monthly meeting o f
the P .-T .^ to be held Monday night,
Canon City.— The faculty and stu Monday evening when they chartered March 10, at 8 o’clock will be known
dents o f the Abbey school were the skating riiu. The young ladies
as dads’ meeting, inasmuch as the
greatly concerned Monday when Fa enjoyed skating until « late hour fathers in the parish will have charge
ther Roger Hoehn and fou r students, when Miss Anna Hein, Miss Elois o f the program.
Francis Hynes, Joseph Verlinden. Meade and Miss Margaret Drury
The Honaso boys will meet thlsEriyou need an operation you go to the H O SPITAL be
Gene Ater and George Bessler, failed served delicious refreshments.
day evening at 7:80 in the school hall.
Those
in
the
party
were
the
Misses
to
return
from
a'hike
into
the
Roya'i
cause Y O U K N O W they are PROPERLY EQUIPPED
This Sunday the Holy Name soci
Anna Hein, Margaret Drury, Mary
Gorge district. |
ety and the Honaso boys will receive
to care FO R y6u there.
The party left the abbey at 7 Ann Smith, Elois Meade, Marie Pres Communion in a body at the 8 o'clock
o’ clock Sunday morning fo r a day’s cott, Katherine Eomfala, Mary Mc Mass. Meeting and breakfast in the
outing in the hills. They were taken Donough, Irene Rouse, Margaret cafeteria will follow.
by motor to s point on the Copper Minihan, Mabel Smith, Lucy Powers,
W hen your FORD C A R needs an oper
A t the regular meeting o f the Al
Gulch road, three miles south of Mary Murphy, Dorothy Sterling, Su tar society held Monday afternoon
Parkdale. They .failed to return to san Doherty, Helen Anna, Loretta final arran^ments were made for
ation, come here for the same reason
the abbey Sunday evening as they Jansen, Mary Elizabeth O’Hanlon, the St. Patrick’s day celebration. The
had planned and when they were still Catherine Esser, Josephine Garrett, officers o f the society will have
Jeanne Meade,
missing Monday morning a search Lucile McDaniel,
charge o f the baked Virginia ham
ing party was formed in an effort to Helen Hiemdal, Mary Alta Cunning dinner. The members volunteered,
ham.
locate them.
Mr, and Mrs. James Fancy o f Flor to solicit for the dinner. Tickets will
Two o f the hoys, Joseph Verlinden
ence announce the birth o f a daugh be 50 cents. - This includes the dinner
and Francis Hynes, were found by t e r bom Thursday, February 27
as well as free admission to the social
searchers about three o'clock Monday
Mr. and Mrs. B. Moschetti of that wiU follow. The Twilight En
M O TO R CO.
afternoon, near the old Ute burying Boulder spent a few days in Canon tertainers, a five-plece orchestra, will
CTonnd, five miles south o f Canon
City last week visiting relatives and furnish the music. It is planned to
City. The boys were trudging to friends.
arrange fo r cards in the cafeteria
ward home to get help fo r their com
William Cassidy, a student at the after dinner has been served.
Sales Department, 14th and Broadway
panions who were {suffering from ex Abbey school, underwent an operaThe ladles o f the parish will dishaustion. T. A. 'Thorton and Father
tribnte the balance o f the mite boxes
tion
fo
r
appendicitis
at
a
local
hos
Service Department, 1314-1338 Acoma
Patrick O’Neil, members o f
the
in the church after Mass this Sunday.
searching party, brought the boys to pital Sunday and is reported to be
Class leaders in the school lo r the
doing
well.
Both at Civic Center
town for food andT dry clothing
The marriage took place at Holy month o f Febmary were: Norman
and then with J. P. Walts and four Cross abbey Sunday morning o f Miss Patrick, fifth « a d e ; Margaret Toy,
boys returned fo r the rest o f the Dorothy £^owles and Ubaldi Mos fourth grade; Margaret Karlin, thii^
Service Dept. Open Till M idnight
party.
chetti, both o f Boulder. The ceremony grade; Wallace Smilanic, second
M Ain 3112
The hikers encountered much snOw was performed by the Bt. Rev. Cy grade; Margaret Mary Beekley, first
and took the wrong trail. They were prian Bradley, O.S.B.
grade.
all seasoned hikers and no particu
Master John Love, a pupil in the
The Altar and Rosary society of
lar concern was felt fo r their safety St. Michael’s church held a splendid second grade, who was operated on
by friends in the d ty. The boys meeting in the school hall Thursday recently at Merev hospital, is now at
^ENTIETH A V E . SH E E T M E T A L W O R K S built a Are in the night and attempt afternoon, February 27, with- Mrs. W. home considerably improved.
ed to keep warm in the bitterly cold B. Jansen presiding. There was
A pretty wedding took place In the
Ventilating, Guttering, Smoke Stacks, Steel Ceilings, Skylights and
early morning hours. The particular splendid attendance. Final plans for church Sunday afternoon, when An
Furnace Work
mountain district where they were is the St, Patrick’s Day carnival were toinette Policchio was married to
D. O’Brien.
Phone Mein S426
exceedingly wild and rugged and It made. Refreshments were served by Frederick Richardson, Mr. Richard
2141-43 Court Piece, at Twentieth Avenue end Logan
is not to be wondered at that they the board o f directors consisting o f son is a recent convert to the Church.
lost their sense o f direction.
Mrs. W. B. Jansen, Mrs.*H. C. Sprin Witnesses were Lucille Archer and
The boys have fully recovered kle, Mrs. J. H. Doherty and Mrs. J. Ralph Policchio. Miss Laura Bell as
sisted at the organ.
from their exposure and will not suf Leo Sterling.
Evelyn Anglemyer o f Larkspur was
fer from any after effects.
J, A. Doherty, who has been in
Mr. and Mrs. James Belknap, who Trinidad fo r several weeks, recently married to John Anderson o f Eliza
have been on a vacation fo r the past returned to his home in Canon City beth last Sunday in the presence of
three months, returned to their home fo r a short visit. He will return to Marion Sullivan and Louis Anderson.
THE
here last week, Mr. and Mrs. Belk>' Trinidad soon to supervise business
Stations o f the Cross will be said
nap left Canon City fo r California matters there.
on Friday afternoon at 2:30 and in
the first o f December, last.
A fter
'The Study club met in the sehoo' the evening at 7:45.
spending the Christmas holidays in Wednesday evening, F ebru a^ 26, It
Ninety dollars was cleared on the
Los Angeles and Hollywood they was one o f the mort interesting meet recent card party held in the hall.
Phone MAin 4281
sailed on January 2 fo r the Hawaiian ings yet held by the organization.
Rev. Delisle Lemieux, assistant pas
Islands where they visited in Honolu The Rev. Paul Fife, O.S.B., had tor o f S t Vincent de Paul’s parish,
lu fo r two weeks.
They returned charge o f the lesson, the bennning will be the speaker at the services
home by way o f San Francisco and o f the study o f the Mass. He gave Wednesday evening, March 12.
Salt Lake City.
an interesting talk and illustrated his
Funeral services fo r Mrs. Albino points by showing the vestments
Vidano, late o f Rockvale, were held worn by the priest. Missals were Many Non-Catholics
at St. Benedict’s church in Florence, used by the class in their study o f
at Mission in Alam osa
Monday. Father Urban officiated at the words o f the Mass. Miss Mary
the services. Pallbearers were Burt Ann Smith gave a review o f the life
Alamosa.— The Rev. E. J. Mannix
T H E DeSELLEM FU EL
FEED CO.
Bottisti, William Cologana, Joseph o f SL Cecena in a very interesting closed a successful week’s mission in
CBARI.e s a . OtSELLEU
Salardino, Paul Scavarda, B attm manner. Others taking part in the Sacred Heart church Sunday with a
Bardesoni and Joseph Goglio.
rogram were Mrs. Gpace Burdell, lecture on “ God and Country.’ ’ Many
FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
The Young Ladies’ sodality o f St. irs. Harry Van Alstyne, Mrs. Susan non-Catholics came to hear him
! Office Phones Tabor 8205, Tabor 8206
35th and Walnut Sts.
Michael’s church enjoyed a party O’Hanlon and Mrs. J. Leo Sterling. throughout the week and especially
1Residence Phone Franklin 1058-W.
Denver, Colorado
on the closing night. Many o f the
Spanish-speaking young people o f the
Mass Sunday for First Pueblo Ladies Plan
city who understand English joined in
Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated
We Call For and Deliver
maidng the- mission, so that the
Edgewater Pastor
St. Patrick’s Party church,
lar^e as it is, was well filled
T H E C A S C A D E L A U N D R Y Phonei Tebor 6370
every evening.
(St. Mary Magdalene's Parish)
S
t
Francis
Xavier's
Parish,
Pueblo.
The Rev, Salvador Gene, S.F., who
"D cnvtr’ t M oit Prorraiilve Lenedry” — W e Ute Soft Water
Tabor 6379
The members o f the parish now — The first unit o f the Altar society will conduct a mission in WalsenBranch OIBcai: 1S42 Tremoot Street, 1128 ITth Street. 1946 Broadwar
have the privilege o f hearing High- is planning a S t Patrick’s day card burg beginning March 9, and closing
i m E a it Ninth Art., 425 Eaat 17th Ave., 1470 York, 604 Eaet 18th Ave.
Mass on Sundays ajt 10 o’ clock. The party to be held in the parish hail the
Sunday, March 16, will come to Ala
Mass this Sunday at 10 o’ clock will afternoon o f March 17. Arrange
mosa immediately after the closing
be offered fo r the repose o f the soul ments fo r the party will be completed
o f the Rev. Joseph M. Desaulniers, at the meeting o f the society Wednes and will start a mission here that
same evening fo r the Spanish-speak
the first pastor o f the parish.
day evening.
ing people. The mission is certain
The Holy Name society conducted
Miss Mae Tiernan, who fo r years to attract larger crowds than the one
very successful card party last has been an invalid, was forced last
conducted by Father Mannix, but it is
BudoM* u d Prof«s»le«uU Card* « l Otir Practical Frianda tm tha Saalb Blda
week. This Sunday will be Commun- week to have her foot amputated be
Pariihaa—Plaaaa Claa TTbaaa tba Prafaramca.
on day fo r the society.
Mr. Am cause o f an infection having set in. very doubtful if it will show as high
a percentage o f Communions as Fa
brose Mariacher was recently elected She is at S t Mary's hospital doing
ther Mannix attained in the week that
president o f the society.
fairly well. Miss Catherine Marrinan has just closed. The weather has
The meeting of the Altar and Ros is a patient at the same hospital. <
been ideal fo r mission attendance and
ary society h^d at the home o f Mrs.
John Maguire, Thomas Byrne, Ed.
William CTook, 2601 Yates street, was Woods and John Rukavina, members iromises to continue mild in the valthe most successful meeting o f the o f the parish, are confined to their ey.
year, many visitors from other par beds at Corwin hospital. Others on
Let ns tell you how little it will
ishes being present.
Furnaces Installed, Cleaned, Repaired
the sick list are John McCurdy,
Mrs. George Streitenberger is still Thomas Conway, J. Rosenkranz, J.
LINCOLN SHEET M ETA L W O R K S
seriously ill at her home. Mrs. Rose Jacklich, George WTiite, Mrs. Mary
[7 Lincoln St.
W m . Meohan, Prop.
SOuth 4322 Williams is in St. Anthony’ s hospital, Tiernan, Mrs, George Sadecky, Art
Mrs. Adams is on the sick list.
Garnett and Mrs.- Powers.
—
_
_
Evening devotions will he held on
This Sunday is Communion day for
L L i A
M
O
B A . K E R . Y
Tuesday and Friday at 7 :30 through- the members o f the Holy Name so
out the Lenten season.
ciety. A meeting o f the sodality will
T R Y OUR H O T CROSS BUNS
take place Tuesday.

The Morris Plan

When the DOCTOR

NOW—Everything You Send

UUNDRY CO.

Is Washed in LUX

...

national in scope

W hile there are 111 institu
tions operating the M orris Plan
throughout the country the ma
jo rity are ow ned and con trolled
b y men living in the sam e com 
munity.

The Directors of this Bank are all local
men held in high esteem by the public.
First Industrial Bank
1638 WELTON ST.

KE<^toae 6366
T it Only lAtrris "Plan 'Btmk in

Out They Go!
W e are fo rce d to clear out 50 per cent o f our stock o f
Used Cars to make room fo r our new building.
Sacrifice Prices
W e are not publishing our prices, as it m ay cause hard
feelings with our frien d ly dealers.
TERMS —
TRADES

Murphy - Mahoney
-J 2986 North
Speer Blvd;

G Allup
1457

Next to North
Side High School

&

S

SOUTH SIDE PARISHES

k St. Francis de Sales*

__

p a t r o n iz e

our

__ ___

a d v e r t is e r s

■at the American—The Newest

0

S. Pearl, SOuth 3337. John Camping, Mgr. 1056 S. Gaylord, SOuth 0906

A N (U .IC A N L A X IT Y CAUSE OF
CONVERSION

‘ "The unrebuked teachings o f cler
gymen like Dr. Barnes and Dean
ZD
rears oorf Saving
oaving Money
money lo
25 Years
fo r uur
Our Patrons on
Inge" are stated as having influenced
Mrs. Mayme, the daughter o f a for
W A L L PAPER— PAINT— LACQUER
I Broadway
Phone SOuth 2940 mer American Bishop o f Madras, to
enter the Catholic Church. Her con
ALAMEDA AT SOUTH PEARL version has made a deep impression
P W A R D PHARM ACY
Formerly ALAPENN
in Protestant circles.

F A L B Y ’S P A IN T STO R E

RofUtered PharmacieU Only.
Day and Night Fro* Delivery
Ine SOuth 1197
Lady Pharmaciet
SOuth S507
C. T. GUSTIN
!n Attcndanct
ANNA KLEIN

E N N O X M A R SH A L T O W N
STEEL FURNACES
Also Cast Furnaces
Tin and Sheet Metal Works
Estimates Cheerfully Given
louth 2218
H. H. York

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

DE V A L E R A V ISITS IN
CHICAGO

Eamon de Valera, leader o f the
Fianna Fail, the independence party
o f Ireland', has been a recent guert
o f the Chicago chapter o f the Ameri
can Association for Recognition o f
the Irish Republic. He was honor
guest at a banquet March 1.

m iiiTY i l i I d B A in s

(Continued from Page 1)
“ They* analyze these calls, finding that ninety-eight out o f a hundred
are unworthy, and then they fearlessly publish their findings to protect
members o f the Chamber o f Commerce.
527 East Exposition Avenue
“ Ninety-eight out o f each hundred calls made in the name o f charity
(exclusive o f Community Chest member organizations) are unworthy. I f
B R O A D W A Y CREAM ERY
the business man would say no, no, no to every call he would be wrong
only twice in one hundred times.
CLEAN D A IR Y FOODS
“ The service o f solicitations is one o f the most valuable o f the direct
Two Storei— 66 South Broadway— 1037 Fifteenth Street
services o f the Chamber o f Commerce to its members. I^actically all o f
them have learned to use it. They will not interview a solicitor until he
has been approved. Those members arc making money— because they are
R O A D M O O
saving money.
CLEANERS A N D DYERS
“ The service is available to all members o f the Chamber o f Commerce,
“ It would be worth the investment o f any Denver business or pro
5UTH 8485
585-87 SO. PEARL
fessional man in the Chamber o f Commerce to secure this service alone—
M EN’ S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
to say nothing o f all the other services o f the organization to its members,
to its community.”
The
HOURS: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
It is sad but true that some Catholic ornnizations have had their
iHRYSLER GROCERY CO.
names used by so-called telephone bandits. The officers o f the societies
DR. H. H . BISG AR D could not have known the methods that were to be used, or they cquld not
1093 South Gaylord
have signed up. But it is a fact that year books and programs have been
DENTIST
Finest Corn-Fed Meats
issued for which the societies have received nothing or next to nothing,
and Quality Groceries
SOUTH 5604
although the solicitors have carried away heavy commissions. These so
Us for Quality, Service and Price
licitors have often pretended that they were sent personally by prominent
Evenings by Appointment
Catholics to firms and have frequently suggested that failure to advertise
Phonea— Call SOuth 0144
Powall Bldg., 1302 South Pearl St
would mean a boycott. No objection can be raised to Ifritimate necessary
publications, regardless o f whether or not they receive the approbation o f
a secret committee o f business men; but every organization that values
T H E SO U TH D E N V E R B A N K
ordinary honesty must co-operate with the Chamjber o f Commerce in its
Every A ccom m odation Extended Consistent With
effort to free Denver o f bandit solicitors.
Conservative Banking
The Register feels thgt it must enter a complaint against the practice
o f these bandits in studying issues o f this paper fo r advertising prospects.
pay good money to work up our prospects. We have something verj
Gray Bros. Garage
A . H O LM BER G
worth while to sell. Indescribable harm has been done to The Register
by demanding that when an advertiser gives us copy he be asked to give
1 2 5 8 S o . Paarl
SOutb 7247
W all Paper and Paints
it also to every mere fund-raising advertising project. This paper is cost
STEAM-HEATED STORAGE
ing precious little to the Catholic public. It is doing a: service second to
;252 So- Broadway
South 0432
High Grade Automobile Specialists
no other in the ChUrdi, It therefore has a right to demand complete co
ecorating In All Its Branches
operation from every parish and society in the protection o f its legitimate
FIRESTONE TIRES
field o f income. Sometimes there have been as many as twelve advertising
Estimates Cheerfully Given
Most Miles Per Dollar
propositions a month offered from a purely Catholic angle, o f which per
haps about two or three were praiseworthy. We do ilot protest in the
least against such advertising schemes as are ordinarily fonnd nccessarv.
South Denver Moving & Storage Company
Wo do protest, however, against the use o f professional poachers. In
Crating, Packing, Skipping, Express
many dioceses, advertising soliciting is strictly forbidden except fo r . the
Country Trips
Get Our Prices
Catholic newspaper.' We do not ask that here. We merely ask fo r protec
19 and 371 So. Broadway
Telephone South 1227
tion against swindling in the name o f the Church.

J\/IightyMonarch
of the Air

Complete on Our Convenient Terms
,t
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8 Tubes— Dynamic Speaker
No m atter w hat kind o f a radio you
have— ^no m atter w hether it is you r plan
to get a new one o r not— until you ’ve
seen and heard the new M ajestic, you
can ’t know radio perfection.
Y o u ’vo
never heard anj-thing like i t !

A

W e ll Deserved Name

M ajestic has earned the name o f “ high
est quality radio receivers in the w o rld ”
— ^and now th ey’ve p rod u ced a radio
that w ill provide the sensation o f sensa
tions to the A m erican public and the
radio trade.
M any constructural im
provem ents— a new idea in design—
are incorporated in the im proved Ma
jestic resulting in greater selectivity and
m ore pow er.

AhericanI urnitiire CD;

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Sixteenth at Lawrence

P A G E EIG H T

T H E DEN VER CATH O LIC REGISTER

P A R IS H D IN N ER A T
$100,000 Fire Destroys Three
Colorado Parish
SPRINGS M A R C H 17
Buildings at Fr. Flanagan Home
Asks Extension to
Aid New House

K . O F C. T A L K
B Y F R A N K D A V IS
About 150 couples enjoyed the
Mardi Gras social given by *the
Knights o f Columbus Monday eve
ning. A t the council meeting Tues
day evening Deputy Grand Knight
Little, chairman o f the membership
committee, outlined a plan o f cam
paign that met with enthusiastic ap
proval and promises o f hearty co
operation on the part o f the mem
bers present
Leo McGovern was
awarded the attendance prize which
had grown to ?25, A fter the reg
ular meeting Grand Knight Harold
A, Kiley introduced Aiden J. Cusick,
past grand knight o f the University
o f Notre Dame council, who in a
witty speech presented the speaker
o f the evening, Frank H. Davis. Mr.
Davis delivered an address on “ Sales
manship” that was instructive and
inspiring. The evening closed with
several enjoyable songs cleverly
rendered by a male quartette, com
posed o f Lyman Arnold, Elvin Stiles,
Alfred Stewart and Guy Mains.

Fire, starting from a gasoline tank
explosion at 10 o’clock Sunday morn
ing at Father Flanagan’s Boys’ home,
11 miles west o f Omaha on the
Dodge road, destroyed three build
ings and their contents and did more
than $100,000 damage.
The granary and horse bams were
destroyed and heavy damage was
done to the power house. The roof
and upper walls o f this building were
practically wrecked, but the heating
plant was later repaired.
The explosion occurred in the im
plement shed adjoining the power
house and granary and was heard by
a group o f eight boys working under
the direction of W. J. Murphy, farm
superintendent, in the cow bam,
about 100 y a r ^ away.
Murphy and the boys rushed from
the bam to find the implement shed
in flames, which were being fanned
by a 25-mile wind against the walls
of the power house and laundry and
southward into the horse barns.
Shouting to the boys to lead the
six horses from the barn, Murphy at
tached a hose to a water tank in the
basement o f the power house and
began to play a stream o f water
against the sides o f the building to
prevent the flames from eating into
its side.

Doyle’s Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

17th A ve. and Grant
Tabor 8936— Tabor 8937

Formerly, 18th and Clarkson
Free Delivery

T H E JO H N A . M A R T IN DRUG CO.
Corner Fiftoontb and Cnrtu, C barlu Building

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Dopondablo Proscription Sorvico

Telopbono Main 1900

YOrk 4789

BELIEVE ;IT OR NOT 1!
O ne o f our patrons is wearing
articles we have laundered
Steadily since 1925.

PIERCE’S H A N D

LAU ND R Y

Now Is the Time to Select Your

St. Patrick Cards, Favors, Etc.
While Our Stock Is Complete
Dennison Craft Lessons Free

Danford Decoratif Gift Shoppe
3 1 4 East Colfax
■♦♦♦f

Phone TAbor 7871
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The horses out o f the bam , the
boys returned to Murphy’s aid.
“ Within /ive minutes it became so
hot and the smoke so dense,” said
Murphy, “ that I told the boys we
would have .to « v e up our fight and
move to safety.”
Murphy’ s face was scorched by the
flames, but he was not seriously in
jured.
It was then that Adolph
“ Mexie” Lopez, 17-yeai^old student
at the home, braved the flames and
smoke to msh into the power house
to “ cut” the switch through which
entered the high voltage mectricity
into the farm.
By this time the power house and
laundry on the second floor, the
granary and horse bam were in
flames and huge columns, o f smoke
were rising hundreds o f feet into the
air, being visible throughout Dundee
district.
Lopez came stumbling from the
power house coughing the choking
smoke from his lungs. As he gained
the fresh air, he tripped, bruising
his elbow and hands, and after a
few minutes, he was none th e worse
fo r his experience, except, fo r slight
bruises.
Six Fire Companiei

Six fire companies, four engine and
two ladder, were dispatched to fight
the flames with orders from’ Fire
Commissioner Westergard, confined
by illness to bed. to remain at the
scene until the “ last spark o f fire
was extinguished.”
“ The boys and I are going to stick
to the ship,” Father Flanagan an
nounced Sunday evening, “ unless
something unforeseen happens.”
Father Flanagan said the loss is
partly covered by insurance, but that
efforts will be made to obtain funds
for the immediate reconstruction o f
destroyed and damaged buildings.
Clothing is also needed for the boys,
he said.

Alliance Team to
Go to Chicago
Alliance, Neb.— Coach Hugh O’ Con
nor will take his St. Agnes’ high
school basketball team to the National
Catholic tournament in Chicago on
March 19, 20, 21, 23 and 24. He
received an invitation by telegraph
informing him that his team was one
o f the thirty-two selected from the
several hundred applications over the
United States.
Coach O’ Connor’s team captured
the Northwest Nebraska invitation
at Rushville, Nebraska, a month ago.

I
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FIFTY-FOURTH A N N U A L

ST. PATRICK’S DAY CHARIH BALL
Given b y the Ancient O rder o f Hibernians
,
Cosmopolitan Ball Room , East Eighteenth Avenue and Broadw ay

M ONDAY EVENING, MARCH 17, 1930
H ancock’s Orchestra

'

Tickets ?1 Per Couple— Extra L ady 50c

y
c:

S t . P a t r ic k
synonymous are the words “ St. Patrick” and

■

Thursday, M arch 6, 1930

I “ green” ! Mention his name and %ve think of the
color.
The life and deeds of the well-known saint may be a bit

hazy to many of us, but we all know that a touch of green
in one’s attire is very appropriate on the 17th of March.
Our company has an interesting history, and the record
of its growth is a record of the development of gas and
electric facilities in our state. T hb is a history, however,
that we do not expect our customers and friends to be
familiar with. It will be ample fulfilment of our wish if
the mention of our name brings to mind the word “ Serv
ice,” a word which summarizes the standards we strive to
maintain.

Public Service Company o f Colorado

Colorado Springs.— For many years
St. Patrick’s day has been the date
chosen by St. Mary’s parish on which
to present the outstanding social
event o f the year in Catholic circles.
In the past highly successful plays
The Rev. G. Guthausen, pastor at
and musicales have been given by
niff, with Crook as a mission, is
talent in St. Mary’s church. This
quoted in the current issue o f The
year a parish dinner has been decided
Extension MaMzinc, Chicago, which
on, the particular aim o f which is
prints a letter he wrote to the Church
to enable the parishioners to become
Extension society about conditions in
better acquainted, thereby creating a
his parish. Father Guthausen is
spirit o f friendship and sociability.
It is sincerely hoped that all who pos building a new rectory. He says:
“ Would it be possible for the
sibly can will avail themselves o f this
opportunity to enjoy a delicious din Church Extension society to come to
ner, and by their co-operation help the rescue o f my parish to the extent
those who jire working hard to make o f $1,000?
“ I am building a priest’s residence.
the event a complete success. .
Iliff and Crook, formerly connected
The Colorado Springs deanery o f w th Peetz, Colorado, aro well known
the National Council o f Catholic to the Church Extension society,
Women held its first meeting o f the where they must be known as beg
year on Wednesday afternoon, Feb gars. I have built much and fortu
ruary 26, in the Knights o f Colum nately always steered clear o f debts,
bus home. The annual election o f but it was impossible here. Last
officers Was heldi with the following April His Lordship Bishop Tihen ap
results: President Miss Laura Ryan; pointed me to this parish. I knew
vice president, Mrs. A. H. Horton; beforehand that this field was one o f
secretary, Mrs. J, P. Murray; treas labor and I considered it a great priv
urer, Mrs. Homer Thompson. A t the ilege to be chosen fo r its organiza
conclusion o f the business session the tion into a parish. It ought to be o f
Rev. E. M. Woeber gave an interest interest to you and to the respective
ing talk on the Reformation and the donors to know that immense good
causes leading up to it. A splendid has come through the building o f
musical program was given by mem churches in Iliff and Crook. To each
bers o f S t Mary’s orchestra. It con one the Church Extension gave
sisted o f violin solos by Clara Helen $1,000. This field has grown so, nu
Beranek and David Garvin and piano merically, that today two priests
numbers by Catherine McCullough would have plenty to do. However,
and Ruth Guido. Marguerite Mc the growth has been one in number
Farland and Catherine McDumma, o f souls almost alone, without a cor
Girl Scouts, were introduced at the responding and proportionate growth
meeting. 'They told about the So- in organized support. A handful o f
son-do-wah to, be given by the Girl Irish, though the majority are RusScouts o f Colorado Springs in the sian-Germans, still form the back
city auditorium on the evening o f bone o f the parish as far as financial
March 15, and asked for the support support is concerned.
o f the Colorado Springs deanery.
“ Their burdens have grown through
' Announcements o f the Lenten the influx o f Italians and Mexican
regulations and hours for services beet laborers. They all make their
were read in all the churches on Sun home here now, while formerly what
day. At St. Mary’s, Corpus Christi few Mexicans came here in the spring
and Sacred Heart churches Lenten returned to Mexico in the winter. All
devotions will be held on Wednes o f my people were generous to a
day and Friday evenings, consisting fault. Last spring— when they were
o f the Rosary, sermon and Benedic poorest— they gave me $1,000 for
tion on Wednesday evening and Sta the house, $700 o f which sum was
tions o f the Cross and Benediction borrowed from the bank. The early
on Friday evenings. Owing to the winter o f this year brought every
illness o f the pastor, the Rev. Lpuis thing to a standstill and ruined the
F. Hagus, there will be no week-day harvest. As long as ray people had
Masses nor evening devotions at St. borrowed their contributions last
Paul’s church, Broadmoor, during spring, they had to live all summer
Lent, with the exception o f the firrt on borrowed groceries, etc., and now
Friday, when the Mass will be at the with 40 to 60 per cent o f their year’s
work rained, how could I call on them
usual hour.
St. Mary’s basketball team, coached for money, when I know that they
by Field Phelps, former Terror and have none? And it will take two or
Tiger athlete, will make a stab for three ' years to repair the damage!
the state Catholic high school hoop The soil o f this sugar beet district is
title when it enters the state o f such nature that under present
tourney to be held in Pueblo conditions the people are worse o ff
March 7, 8 and 9. Entries in than in the valley.
A t a time when prospects were
clude the Abbey school o f Canon
City, St. Mary’s o f Walsenburg, Holy unusually good I started building. I
Trinity o f Trinidad, St. Mary’s of continued fo r fear that winter
Colorado Springs and St. Patrick’s weather would ruin what we had
o f Pueblo. Close competition has built and in the hope for better
featured the games in the Southern weather^' now the house is nearing
Colorado league, and so evenly completion. In about two weeks I
matched are the squads in this sec shall have to pay out more than
tion o f the state that not one can be $1,000 fo r building material and all
selected as a favorite. Final ar the labor, with only $200 in the treas
rangements for the tournament were ury. To save, I keep house myself;
worked out at a meeting o f the my salary, my stipends and every
coaches at the Knights o f Columbus thing else— my own savings— have
home here. The coaches present were gone to the house. One way out, of
Gerald Bonfadini o f Walsenburg, course, would be to make a loan.
“ May I plead with you for a p f t
Jimmy Bersano o f Trinidad, Field
Phelps o f Colorado S p rin t, Joe o f $1,000? Could I contend against
Hughes o f Pueblo and A. E. Roth o f the destructive forces o f bad weather,
or could I see any other practicable
Canon City.
way out, you certainly would not see
After many weeks o f very hard this letter. My house is nothing that
work on the part o f the editor and anybody could call big or nice; it is
his able assistants, the annual and exceedingly plain, and I am my own
much-looked-for alumni edition o f architect and a laborer in the build
The Marylin has been finished and ing also. I sincerely trust that God
has gone to press. The interesting vfrill see fit to give you a conscious
articles in this edition are written by ness o f my plight, and I can assure
graduates o f St. Mary’s. The edi you that He and my people will bless
tion evinces particular interest on the you abundantly.”
part o f all students, especially those
who like to hear from old school
mates. Articles have come from New Ben Greet Players
Mexico, Texas, California, Kan.saa,
to Give “ Everyman”
Georgia, Mississippi, Kentucky and
Colorado.
The famous English actor and
The sophomore class enjoyed an en
tertaining debate last week, the ques producer, Sir Philip Ben Greet, and
tion being, “ Resolved, That girls’ bas a notable English company o f actors
ketball teams should play boys’ will appear at the Broadway theater
rules.” Speakers for the affirmative Monday and Tuesday o f next week.
were Eileen Myles and Lois PurcelL They appear under the management
The negative was upheld by Irene o f H airy Cooke and the local auspices
Fox and Ellen Higg[ins. The class o f Theodore Fisher. Mr. Fisher is
had a difficult time judging the con responsible fo r the appearance of
test, but finally the affirmatives were many fine attractions in Denver in
given the victory. Paul Morgan pre recent months. The Ben Greet play
sided over the debate and handled the ers will open Monday, March 10, at
8:15 p. ra. with “ Everyman,” a
situation efficiently.
The missals ordered by the Rev. morality play ■written centuries ago,
E. M. Woeber, instructor in religion that no change in fashion, taste or
at St. Mary’s high school, have ar time can effect. Tuesday the com
pany will present “ Much Ado About
rived and have proved to be more
Nothing” at the matinee, (set for
than satisfactory. A study o f con
3:15 to accommodate schools and col
tents o f the missals will be taken up
leges) and “ Twelfth Night” in the
under the supervision o f Father
evening at 8:15. So exceptionally
Woeber in the religion period.
important is the local engage
The Sigma Mu Debating society ment considered by the Denver Art
held its regular business meeting last theater that the orranization has
week in the senior room. In the ab given its hearty endorsement and
sence o f the president, Orville active aid.
Trainer, vice president, presided.
The condition o f Mrs. P. D. McCartin, 1523 West Colorado avenue, who nia at Glockner hospital, is reported
has been critically ill, has shown a improved.
A large crowd attended the annual
decided improvement. She is suffer
ing from a complication resulting Shrove Tuesday party given by the
Knights o f Columbus in their home
from an attack o f influenza. '
Mrs. MacMahoney has returned to Tuesday evening.
her Canon avenue home in Manitou,
The regular meeting o f Corpus
after having spent the winter in Christi guild was held this Thurs
Jackson, Mississippi. She entertained day afternoon at the home o f Mrs.
over the week-end Miss Grace Ma Held, 102 Beacon street Mrs. Has
honey, student at Loretto Heights, kins was assisting hostess.
Denver.
Upon their return from a month’s
Eugene Ferrand, who is attend motor trip to California, Oliver H.
ing the Abbey school at Canon City, Shoup, former governor o f Colorado,
spent the week-end with his parents, and his bride, the former Miss Mary
Mr, and Mrs. Eugene A. Ferrand, 601 Alice Hackett, will reside temporar
North Tejon street.
ily at the Antlers hotel, later estab
Bob Rollins and William St. George lishing their home in the city. The
have returned from a six months’ couple were married at 10 o’clock
trip to Los Angeles, California, and Monday morning in the rectory o f
other cities on Uie coast.,
St. Mary’.s church, the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
J. W. Glackin and daughters, Mrs. Godfrey Raber, the pastor, perform
J. W. Murray o f Colorado Springs ing the ceremony in the presence o f
and Mrs. Walter Connolly o f Bill immediate relatives. Miss Nellie M.
ings, lUpntana, have returned from a Driscoll and F. J. Driscoll, cousins of
month’s visit in California. Mrs. Con the bride, were the attendants. Miss
nolly left Tuesday for her home in Hackett came to Colorado Springs
Billings.
thirteen years ago from her home in
The condition o f Mrs. George E. New Hampshire. Since coming to
Rieden o f 1827 North Corona street, this city she has been connected with
who has been ill at Glockner sana Mr. Shoup’s various business inter
torium the past month, is much im ests in a secretarial position, and is
proved and she plans to return to her one o f the city’s most popular busi
nome in about a week.
ness women., Mr. Shoup served Col
The condition o f Mrs. Peter orado as governor from 1919 to 1923
Schano, 517 North Royer street, who and is one o f the community’s most
has been seriously ill from pneumo- ■prominent citizens.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Work You
Never See
HIDDEN b y lath, plaster,
brick and w ood , h a lf the
plum ber’s w ork is O U T OF
SIGHT.
A n d the part you don’t see is just as important— m ore
im portant in fa ct— than th e glistening fixtures you use
every day.
It is im perative that A ll the w ork— the seen and the un
seen— be done by dependable, com petent w orkm en. W e
em ploy only men w hom w e know — and w hom w e can
Ijrust.

It Pay* to MODERNIZE

|

Your Plumbing

!

30 30 W . 44th A ve.
GAlIup 4323

OGDEN

Matine*
Saturday,
Sunday

COLFAX

AT

Nifhta I
35e
^
Matinae*
25e

OGDEN

FRIDAY, SATURDAY. SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MARCH 7. 8. 9 AND 10
Lionil Barrymor* '^ d Lloyd Huthes in

“ THE MYSTERIOUS ISLAND’
Dynamic Undcraaa Romance.
Marveioua Scenes Inciudinf a Battle Between th*
*
Octopus and Submarine
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, MARCH 11. 12 AND 13
Another Intrifuin* Myatery— Myatifyin*— ^TcirKyln*

“ THE BISHOP MURDER CASE”

T H E B EST IN USED FU R N ITU Rl
We Bent Folding Chairs, Card and Banquet TableDishes, Silverware, Anything in Stock. Established 18£5

PHONE KEYSTO N E 4852

Honrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phono Main 8437
Residence Phone, York 2888

DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, D E N TIST
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.

The Wiiliamson Mantel & Tile Co.
Reliable and Satisfactory W orkm anship Guaranteed
W e W ill G ladly Estimate A n y Job W ithout Obligation
41 0 W est Colfax

Phone KEystone 4082

w w v iw v w w v v v v n /y v iw v v w w v w v v w v w

Do Your Eyes Bother You?
Estab
lished
1910

^D O R R >

C O

421

KEystone
5511

le^ S t.
'COLOMAOO'

Exclusive Fitters and Manufacturers of High Grade
Spectacles and Eye Glasses
/v w w w w w w .

BATTERIES — TIRES
A T BA R G A IN PRICES
We Specialize in Disposing o f Bankrupt Stocks

ROCKY MOUNTAIN RUBBER SUPPLY Cci
1 S 6 9 B r o a d w .,

TAbor

The Famous “ P Y R U ” Liquid Insecticide
Columbine

Insect

Powder

T H E D E N V E R D ISINFECTING CO.
EVERYTH ING IN DISINFECTANTS
Telephone KEystone 3829
1614 Blake St,
Denver, Col
Phone YOrIc 3192

St. Anne’s Shrine,
Arvada
Mass on Sunday at 8 :30 A. M.
Sunday Devotions at 7 :45 P. M.
Novena in Honor of St. Anne
on Thursday at 7 :45

1431 Ogd

R E L I A B L E
— AS GOOD AS THE NAME —

Curtain* and Blanket* Cleaned

All Up-to-Dalte Equipment
No Pin Holes
No Shrinks
AUo Dry Cleaning and Rug* Clean

It Is Not
Until Its

a H oe
Plantet

M ARTIN J. CULLE7
Land*cap« Arti*t
INTERNATIONAL
NURSERIES
4575 Wyaodot St. Denver, C

CHIROPRACTIC
and proper diet are positive factors
....................
for the
toe relief
of nil forma of atomacii
and intestinal troubles.

JAM ES H. H IGH, D.C.
607 Central Savinfs Bank Bldy.
TAbor 5665
Res. GAllup 2885

♦♦♦♦♦W

SW

SW

S S S S f ♦♦ 11

TH E A . W . CLARK
DRUG C O M PA N Y
Comer Eighth Avenue and
Santa Fe Drive
Phone South 114
E V ER YTH IN G IN DRUGS

RUSTS PHARMACY
Corner 19th and California
Complete Drug Store Supplie*
Pre*cription* Carefully Filled
Aero** From Holy Gho*t Churih
TAbor 8925

CHampa 6376

W E M OVE
Freme Henae* and Garage*
For Servic*— KEyitone 62Z8
IStb and WeltMi St*.

DR. T. W . QUINN
DENTIST
Office Honrs: 9 to .1— 1 to I
Soaday* and Ercnine* by Appointment
Office Phone MAin 5803
Rciidtnce Phone MAin 4900
EOS Mack Bldg., 18th and CaUfoniU

When in Need of H«
o f any kind, permanent or odd
call Employment Department,
CATHOLIC CHARITIES

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 612 Exchange Bldg.

Mein i

\

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

P A G E N IN E

m L E M RESSES ARE GIVEN AS NATIONAL
CATHOLIC RADIO HOUR IS WAUGIIRAIB

The ancient flag o f the Crusaders •which ■will fly for the flrst time In
history from a ship leaving an American port, when, on March 21, the Alesia
........................... jrk to carry the Sevcntn American Catholic P il^ m a g e to
the Holy Land. The flag, o f very ancient origin, is white with five red
crosses—M>ne large cross occupying almost the entire' flag, and four smaller
ones, one in each comer. This insignia is based on the coat-of-arms of the
G r u b e r s ’ Kingdom o f Jerusalem and is symbolic o f the Five Wounds o f
Our Lord.— (International Newsreel.)

Jesuit Provincial and Prefect
of Studies Visitmg Regis College
(Regis College)
Very Rev, Mathew Germing, S.J.,
provincial superior o f the Missouri
province o f the Society o f Jesus, and
Rev. Samuel S. Horine, S.J.. prefectm iM II IH I H
general o f studies o f tne same
province, o f which Regis is a member,
arrived in Denver today and will
spend a week at Regis. Once each
year the father provincial and the
Phones: York 0 4 9 9 ; York 5S94 prefect general o f studies visit every
Plant: Coif sue and Washington Jesuit college o f the province. At
these •visitations questions regarding
the religious and educational policy
o f the institution are discussed.
A Catholic literary club has been
organized by Rev. A. Patrick Madgett, S.J., at Regis. The club, which
is composed o f freshman, has already
had several meetings. It intends to
make a study o f Catholic literature,
and thus arouse interest among its
members in this form o f Catholic ac
tion.
The college students are making

Cleaners & Dyers

Lifelike Plates

H e c o llta ....................... }J3.60 to S30
Red Rubber ............................. ) 8.00
Red Rubber and Qum n n lc. .110.00
Qura-llke Trubyte Mold Teeth, our
own beet made plate........$30.00 up
Crown and Brldgework, tooth |t
and up.

Club W ill Present
SPEC IAL M E E T IN G
T O P L A N B EN EFIT
Comedy “ Kick In”

(St. Patrick's Parish)'
The meeting o f the Young Ladies’
society held recently at the home of
Miss Helen Thompson, 3244 Pecos
street, was largely attended. A so
F L A T B S P E C IA L IS T S IK
C O LO R A D O E O R 15 V E A B I .
cial hour followed the business ses
sion. A special meeting o f the so
Drs. Crane and Greene
ciety will be held at the home o f Miss
*20 C o m m o n w ea lth B ldSn
Helen Sandstrom, 3844 Tejon street,
IBth a n d S to a t St.
Friday, March 14, to discuss plans
Phone KJByatoae 801S
fo r a benefit to be sponsored by the
society in the near future.
Daily Maas in Lent will be at 7:30
o’ clock. Lenten services will be held
E Y E S E X A M IN E D
every Wednesday and Friday eve
ning at 7:30. Communion will be
distributed before the 6:30 Mass this
Glaatet
Friday morning.
That
The St, Vincent de Paul socie^
Satiafy
held a meeting Tuesday evening in
1514 W elton
K E jtton e 0378 •• Reasonable
the rectory.
Prices
Requiem Masses were announced
fo r this week as follows: Tuesday for
Coniclentioua
Victor Palisi; Thursday fo r Joseph
Service
Malpiede; Saturday for Mrs. Nora
McAndrews at the request o f Mr. and
BIFOCAL
Mrs. Owen McAndrews.
OPTICAL
Prayers were offered Sunday fo r
CO.
the repose o f the soul o f Mrs. Sue
Beeler o f 3311 Tejon street, mother
1509
o f Mrs. Ed Perren o f this parish.
B ARBER SHOP
^
WILLIAM
E.
McLAm
The remains were taken to Leitchr
John Weymar in Charge
% CHAM PA
Optometrlat
field, Ky., fo r interment.
11 Ea«t Colfax________ 3
This Sunday •will he Communion
day fo r the men and boys o f the par
The Sensation on Paris
USE
ish.
The Altar and Rosary society held
C O R B E T T ’S
its regular meeting on Tuesday after
noon at the home o f its treasurer,
ir F
N ew Colorless Polish
Mrs. Mary Thompson, 3244 Pecos
street.
CREAM
A t Y ou r Druggist
Co-operating with the Denver Tu
berculosis society the annual physical
examination o f the children o f the
three first grades in the school was
Colorado Poetry
held this week. This was done for
. and His Orchestra
the childi-en only whose parents give
By James W. Ryan at
their consent. Underweight children
For Any Orchestral Engagement
DENVER D R Y GOODS
}
have had the privilege of taking milk
Telephone
every morning at 10 o’clock this win
A . T. LEW IS & SONS
Scheuerman & De La Vergne ter.
TAbor 5051
1212 Security Bldg
Mt. Carmel church held Forty
Hours’ devotion early in the weelq
so Masses for two members o f that
SHEET M ETA L A N D
NO C O ST
parish who died recently were o f
FURNACE
CONTRACTORS
For men to caU end
fered at St, Patrick’s church. They
t>4S—50 CheroiCM
aive eatimatea on peekPboot s o u th 1093; Res. Phone SU ntet 03S4>R were for Mrs. Rosina Gardi o f 1035
Inc end abippinc.
West 37th avenue, and Angelo LemJ. J. HENRY
me o f 3636 Vallejo street.
KEyelone 6238

24-hour service to ont-of-tovni
patients.

CUTEX

GEO. HANCOCK

ISTH AND WELTON STS.

M A R R IE D LIFE

Skyllxht, Rooflnx. Gutterinx. Metal CeiUnxe
Ventilation and Fumaco Cleaninx
Youri for Servica

SOUTH B R O A D W A Y
FEED A N D FUEL C O M P A N Y

hie only textbook wbleb glved fnU in*
H A Y , GRAIN AND COAL
^Getloo on family lift. It trcati on the
l^ am cn U la of the human race; qntationa
We
Manufacture
“ The Best Quality”
4vlUl intereat to tboae eontemplatinc the
Poultry Feed'ried etate; lex brriene, anccnlea, birth
v;rol, etc.. aU from the physiolosleal atandWe Specialize on Poultry Disease
4 t . baa^ on Chrlitlan prinoiplea, inelnd1427 So. BdrL a wtU recnlated treatiae on diaaaaea met Phone SO. 0881
in the fam ily; prevention and treatof Appendicitis, Adtaolda. Dtphtherls,
(sda, blood pouon, etc.: ^ e moat com-1
m inatroment on prevention and treatment |
-oneumptlon and PnenraonU; for the laity
' physichtna; tralnlnc of children, ecll
l:rol, and many other labiecla for the
Larimer at 27th
pflt of the human race.
V . Fr. Verhimont. of Denton, Texaa, taya:
Tunc men and women ihonld poatpone
ir marriaxe until they have read thta
liderful book, ‘ Married Life;' it abouJd
round in every home.**
'
H. Schmidt, Kremmlinx, Colo., writes)I
two more booki, ‘Harried Life,' cn$6. This makes four hooka 1 have
i for our children: it is worth Its
in xold." Mrs. J. U. McCaie, Omaha,
■inx another book, taya; “ It is a work
Wa Stora Honiahold
^ounx people abaolutely muet have." Ur.
f , Euraan, New Lexin^on, U„ eayet "It
Good* and Marokandita
he beat work of ita kind 1 ever read. No
^ly can tlford to be without thie book,
DUFFY ^STORAGE AND
it ahould be in the library of every famM OVING CO.
pbyaictan. Price, $8. poetpald.
Irdev from Dr. R. WUIman, Author
1218 Faraen St., St, Joaepn, Me.
or write for llttratare
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
{ Meotlou D cavtr Catholic R e fU te r'

I

R Y A N DR UG CO.

The R E X A L L Store

the Novena o f Grace in honor o f St.
Francis Xavier. Each day classes
gather in the Queen o f Martyrs’
chapel, Carroll hall, and listen to a
short talk on the life o f the saint
iven by Rev. C. H. Morrison, S.J.
le prayer o f the novena is then
said and the students return to their
scholastic pursuits. This is one of
the many ways in which academic
and religious activities are combined
in a Catoolic college.
Spring football practice, under di
rection o f Coach Strader, began to
day. It will continue for about six
weeks.
New candidates fo r the
squad are expected in that time to
be able to acquaint themselves with
Strader’s system so that real ■work
can begin early In the fall.
Rev. M. L. Palmer, S.J., superin
tendent o f buildings and grounds at
Marquette university, Milwaukee,
Wis., is spending a few weeks at
Regis.

Piggly W ig g ly and MacMarr
Stores Merge, Greater Economy
Through a deal involving all the
Piggly 'Wiggly stores and all the
MacMarr or Snodgrass stores in the
Rocky Mountain territory the inter
ests o f these great food companies
have been consolidated, each store
retaining its own individuality in the
matter o f serving customers and ap
pearance o f stores.
The big merger was arranged last
October but the public announcement
was not made until this week, all de
tails o f the giant transaction now
ha'ving been completed.
The purpose o f the merger, as an
nounced by a P ij» ly W lm ly official,
is to make possible an additional sav
ing to customers.
By combining
operations in this section and receiv
ing the advantages o f a country-wide
chain in purchasing grocery supplies,
greater values are offered customers.
In Denver there arc seventy-four
Piggly Wiggly stores and seven MaoMarr stores— an average o f three to
eaqh parish.

(Annunciation Parish)
Monday evening, March 10, the
Shamrock club, noted for its histrionic
ability, will present the comdliy,
Kick In,” fo r the benefit o f the An
nunciation high school. The play is
being directed by William Reed, Sr,
Through the activity o f Jerry O’Leary
and Mr. Berens several neW seta of
scenery have been purchased which
will add greatly to the artistic effect
o f the production. The evening per
formance will begin promptly at 8
o’clock. There will oe a matinee
Sunday afternoon, March 9, at 2:30.
Ruth C. Gentry and Merrill H.
Winters were married by Rev. M. F.
Callanan at Annunciation church
Wednesday, February 26. The at
tendants’ were William Garrity and
Margaret Gentry. The bride wore
white chiffon and carried a bouquet
o f white roses and pale pink sweet
peas. The maid o f honor wore peach
chiffon, her bouguet being yellow
tea roses and orchid sweet peas. The
bride and maid o f honor both wore
large hats that matched their dresses.
Mr. and Mrs. Winters left after a
short reception fo r San Francisco,
Calif., where they intend to make
their home.

(Continued from page 1)
telegraphed to Chicago and New
York in an effort to clear the time
and the washer company very gen
erously advanced its hour o f broad
casting from 4 o’clock to 1:30 p. m.
Sundays, in the time previously occuined by Father Walsh and McMenamin’ s weekly broadcast. The gra
ciousness o f the company should not
be forgotten by Colorado Catholics.
Bishop Tihen was among those who
listened in last Sunday at the in
auguration o f the National Catholic
Hour. He highly praised the talk of
Bishop Schrembs and said that it set
a standard which Will assure sure suc
cess if it is kept up. The talk of
Bishop Shrembs, he declared, was
prepared in such a way as to make
the most o f every moment before the
microphone and showed that tl^e
Cleveland prelate had made a close
study o f radio conditions.
The nation-wide weekly Catholic
Radio Hour being .sponsored by the
National Council o f Catholic Men
was inaugurated last Sunday from
New York over a network o f no fewer
than twenty-four stations in all
parts o f the country and with an im
pressive first program.
Cardinal Hayes o f New York
made the dedicatory address. He was
introduced by Mr. H. H. Aylesworth,
president^ o f the National Broadcast
ing company, which is handling the
broadcasts. Mr. Aylesworto told the
radio audience that the program
about to be presented was “ one of
deep and potent significance.”
The Rt. Rev, Joseph Schrembs.
Bishop o f Cleveland and Ej^scopal
chairman o f the N.C.W.C. Depart
ment o f Lay Organizations, o f which
the National Council o f Men is a
component part, made the principal
addreM, on “ The Meaning and Ne
cessity o f Religion.”
The Paulist
choristers, o f national fame, pro
vided the musical part o f the pro
gram, under the supervision o f Fa
ther Finn, their director.
Father
Finn’s choir is to be heard as a reg
ular feature o f the weekly Catholic
hour.
Graham McNamee, best knovTn of
the country’s radio announcers,
handled the announcing o f the pro
gram. A score o f notable persons
were in the studio fo r the inaugura
tion o f the hdur.
It was announced at the conclusion
o f the program that Sunday, March
9, at the regular Catholic Hour,
which is from 6 to 7 o’ clock Eastern
Standard Tim ^ the speaker will be
the Rev. J. Fulton Sheen, Ph.D.,
S.T.D., professor o f apologetics at
the Catholic University o f America.
Dr. Sheen, who is nationally, and
even internationally, known as a
speaker and writer, •will have as his
subject "The Upward Urge o f Man.”
Mr. McNamee told the nationwide
audience that the programs to be
given each Sunday as a part o f the
new “ hour” will consist o f “ addresses
by well known clergymen and by dis
tinguished laymen, on subjects o f
religious, social and cultural import.”

The purpose o f the N.C.C.M. in
sponsoring the series, he added, is
‘ t o promote a better understanding
o f the Catholic Church and its doc
trines and to contribute to the
growth o f friendly relations among
the several religious groups in the
United States.”
“ We be^ n a new chapter in the
religious history o f America and of
the world— a chapter the extent and
importance o f which we cannot pos
sibly foresee,” Mr. Aylesworth, who
is not a Catholic, declared in his in
troductory remarks,
“ Radio broadcasting has made
mighty contributions to the economic,
social and cultural life o f our coun
try. It has served as an inspiration
to millions o f persons who would not
otherwise receive the blessings previ
ously available only to the few. But
in the field o f religion— ^the promo
tion o f a belief in a just and living
God— ^in the support o f organized
religious activity— radio broadcast
ing has perhaps given its greatest
service.”
Mr. Aylesworth noted his own
company’s co-operation with relig
ious or^nizations, recalling that it
has previously handled programs for
Protestants and Jews and expressing
the company’s “ tremendous gratifi
cation” that it is now to carry Cath
olic programs. He then presented
Cardinal Hayes, as “ a man who has
endeared himself not only to the ad
herents o f his own faith, but to all
Americans who are familiar with him
and his work.”
Cardinal^ Hayes said “ the purpose
o f the National Catholic Hour is not
to triumph nor to boast: not to at
tack: nor to blame, but to serve.
And in the measure that it serves,
and only In that measure, •will it
succeed. With us and by us, it is
intended to convey the revealed
teachings o f Our Lord Jesus Christ,
the one Savior fo r all mankind. Our
Holy Father recently singled out
Saint Francis de Sales as the example
to be followed in the eiroosition o f
Catholic truth.
Saint Francis de
Sales was clear: thorough: kind:
sympathetic in all that he said and
in the manner o f the saying.
Religion Now M oit Vital

“ Nevqr before has the subject of
relw on been so •widely discussed as
at the present time. In happy con
trast to nations that have banned
religion, as Russia is doing today, our
own country stands fo r liberty o f
conscience and freedom o f worship.
The Catholic faith is today the re
ligious faith o f twenty million Amer
icans. For that reason alone, if fo r
no other, it is a matter o f great in
terest to thousands who do not pro
fess it. To all our fellow citizens,
without exception, we would make
that faith, in itself, its obligations and
its blessings, better, more fully
known. What is the Catholic Church?
What does she teach? How do her
teachings affect the conduct and the
lives o f men and women and children
in their eternal hopes and in their
everyday association with friend and
neighbor?”

Bishop Schrembs in his address as
serted that today there exists “ a
spirit o f indifference and apathv in
matters o f religioa” which is lulling
men into a fatal sleep. He then
traversed the history o f the s tm ^ Ie
o f religion, declaring that “ religion
is a necessity o f man’s nature” and
is “ necessary fo r the individual, for
the family, fo r society, fo r time, for
eternity.”
Bishop Schrembs said that “ the
world is in the throes o f a mighty
struggle— a struggle between good
and eiril, vice and •virtue. It Is a
struggle o f the individual— for it
goes on within us and around iis—
as well as a .struggle o f the whole
human race. The struggle itself is
not new. It has existed under dif
ferent forms in all periods o f man’s
history on earth. Idolatry, ignorance,
fire and sword, brutal passions,
servility, intellectual rebellion, spirit
ual license, sensuousness under all
its many forma are among its suc
cessive manifestations.
Our own
age lacks none o f these elements.
Spiritual rebellion has run its course
until today there seems left no tingle
truth that has not been assailed and
denied— no euthoritr, either human
or Diving, that has not been rejected
or cried do'wn. Licentiousness stares
at us from the public streets o f our
cities, and holds court in the public
theaters o f the land arrayed now in
its glittering tinsel o f beauty— now
in worse than brutal nakedness o f
lowest degradation, corrupting young
and old. The remorse o f old, open
ing the way to repentance when the
day o f corrupt passion was done, is
today lulled to a fatal sleep by a
spirit o f indifference and apathy in
matters o f religion.
“ 0 that we might raise up our
arms to God, and like unto the blind
man o f Jericho cry out with all the
eamestnesa o f our souls: ‘ Oh, God,
that I may see.’ There is a God,
Supreme Ruler o f the Universe,
Sovereign Lord o f Heaven and earth
who made us and all things that are,
by the fiat o f His omnipotent will.”

A ID S O C IE T Y
ELE CTS O FFIC ER S
The Good* Shepherd Aid society
met at the home o f Mrs. H. L. Gorden, February 11, and after a short
business meeting the following offi
cers were elected:
Miss Margaret C. Leary, president;
Mrs. J. J. Campbell, treasurer; Mrs.
Philip Clarke, recording secretary,
and Mrs. W. R. Kaffer, financial sec
retary.
Mrs, J. J. Lynch, accompanied by
Mrs. W. R. Kaffer, rendered several
beautiful vocal selections. The next
meeting will be held March 11 at 2
p. m. at the home o f Miss Margaret
Boyne, 1244 Steele street.
A reader o f the Register wishes to
express gratitude to the Sacred
Heart, the Blessed Virgin and the
Little Flower, fo r favors received.
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Littleton.— ^A Solemn Month’s Mind
Mass was sung fo r the repose o f the
soul o f the Rev. Joseph M. Desaulniers, form er pastor o f St. Mary’s
parish, Monday morning at 10 o’ clock.
Father Desaulniers’ successor, the
Rev. F. Gregory Smith, was cele
brant o f the Mass and was assisted
by the Rev. Thomas F. Gorman, C.
M., o f St. 'Thomas’ seminary as
deacon, the Rev. Joseph P. O’Heron,
pastor o f St." Louis’ church, Engle
wood, as subdeacon, and the Rev.
James P. Flanagan, pastor o f St.
Mary Magdalene’s church, E y e 
water, as master of] ceremonies. The
Rev. G. J. LaJeunasse, pastor o f S t
Joseph's church. F t Collins, a life
long friend V>f Father Desaulniers,
preached the sermon. Father LaJeunesse, in compliance with a re
quest made to himself some years ago
by Father Desaulniers, confined his
remarks to a plea fo r prayers fo r the
repose o f the soul o f the departed
wriest Fifteen priests were present
n the sanctuary; among them was
the Rev. William O’Ryan, who came
to Colorado in the same week as
Father Desaulniers forty-three years
ago.
Lenten services at St. Mary’s
church are held on Wednesday and
Friday evenings at 7^45. Week»day
Masses are at 7:80. Sunday Masses
are at 8 and 10.

with High Class W ork

BISHOP PRINTS PAM PHLET OF
E N CYLICAL

Publication o f the encylical on the
Christian Education o f Youth of
Pope Pius X I in pamphlet fosm has
been announced by the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. M. J. Foley, editor o f The
Western Catholic, Quincy, 111. Pub
lication o f the encyclical was ordered
by the Rt. Rev. James A. Griffin,
Bishop o f Springfield, who •will de
fray all expenses himself. The pampUets will Tbe distributed
Catholics in the diocese.

Careful Consideration Given Every Job' Regar'dlftB
of size.

SPECIALIZING IN

^)nvelopes (Business and Collection)', Letterheads^
Church Collection Lists, Programs, Report Cards, An
nouncements, Invitations, Business Cnrds, Bill Heads,
etc.
^

Quick Service and Satisfaction Guaranteed
Mail Orders Solicited

The Register Printing
Company
938 B AN N O CK

Five thoutand roIU fine wallpaper,

PATRONIZE ^ U R ADVERTISERS 15c to 40c value, dbw Sc to 15e per
IT PAYS
roll— Schayer*, Colfax at Jo*ephtne.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

PHONE M A IN 5413

.
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Monsignor O ’Dwyer

Visits Loretto Heights

D IM A N D F A U L T Y V ISIO N
due to errors of refraction, lessens your worth and efficiency while
p e rfe c t sigh t vastly im proves both.

Our glasses combined with our

scientific eye exam inations will help you to help yourself.

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.
WIm m K «M U tlo« and E ^ ir a n it GIt « Y ou
tka Hlfbast Grad* af S « r ^ *

15S0 California St., Denver

9 rm

(Loretto Heights)

D«Tot*d XxdoaiT*}7 to tkf
Fitting and Mftaufa«tarlBC
o f data**.

junior, Monday evening, March 3, in
the college auditorium. - The pro
ceeds will be used to help furnish
the college living room in the remod
eled building.
Maurice Greet, representative o f
the Ben Greet Players, an English
company, to appear in Denver March
10-11 at the Broadway theater, spoke
before the student body^on Friday.
His talk on “ Everyman” was very en
tertaining. He gave several readings
from Shakespeare.

MRS. CATHERINE JONES BURIED
MONDAY
Funersl services for Mrs. Catherine Jones,
who died at her home. 37 West Maple ave
Established 1874
nue, Thursday, after an iliness of five years,
were he^d from St. Francis de Sales’ ebureb
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
Monday, when Requiem Hish Mass was sung.
Burial took place at Ht. Olivet cemetery,
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815
under direction of Horan A Son.
Mrs.
Jones was bom in Canada in 1869. She
came to Colorado in 1892. She was a mem
ber of St. Fnneis de Sales’ Altar society
and of the Catholic Foresters. Surviving
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
her are her hafband, Richard Jonas; two
daughters. Mri^ Ross C. Soil and Mrs. Ma
WALTER L. HICKS. 82 Fox street. Be rion Timbrel, and two grandsons, all of
loved buibsnd ot Msjr E. Hicks; father of Denver.
Nellie, Walter and Josephine Hicks of Den
ver: brother of Frank, Cal. Carl end Leona
DIES ON CAUFORNIA
Hicks, Mrs. Will Hutchinson and Mrs. Al- DENVER WOMAN VISIT
belt Sonneman, all of Kansas City, Mis
Death
claimed
Mrs.
Allen, a resi
souri. Services were held Saturday at the dent of Denver for overJennie
half a century, Feb
Horan A Son chapel. Interment Ht. Olivet. ruary 26, in Los Angeles, where she was
LORETTO M. HANRAHAN, at Oakes visiting her daughter, Mrs. Irene O'Donnell.
home. Remains were forwarded Friday from Mrs. Allen was bom seventy-fiva yeara ago
the Horan & Son chapel to Buffalo, New in Holy Cross, Iowa, and came to Denver ia
York, for interment.
1878.
'Two years after her •arrival she
ANGELO LEMME, 8688 Vallejo street. married Joslah Alien, who for many years
Requiem Mass was offered Monday at St. was an engineer for the Colorado A South
Patrick’s church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. ern railroad. They lived at 629 Humboldt
Horan & Son service.
1449-51 Kalamath St.
street. Mrs. Allen is survived by her hus
DAVID J. SIVYER. 1812 Curtia street. band. two danghtars, Mrs. O’Oonnell of Los
Requiem Mass was offered Tuesday at St. Angeles and Mrs. I-ouise H. Lydon of Den
Rose of Lima church. Interment Mt. Olivet. ver, and three sons, P. C. Alien, G. H. Al
Phone M am 4006
Horan t Son service.
len and J. R. Allen, all of Denver. Funeral
LILBUKN F. NORFLEET, at Fitrsiraona services were held in Denver Monday
hospital. Remains were forwarded from the morning at the Cathedral at 10 o'clock, when
Horan & Son chapel to Sherman, Texas, for a Requiem High Maas was sung. Burial was
interment.
at Mt., Olivet cemetery under direction of
LOUIS PRADO, 1816 East Eighth ave Horan A Son.
nue.
Funeral was held today from the
Horan & Son chapel. Interment Mt. Olivet.
MARY OLOFP, 2818 Arapahoe street. Re PIONEER MINER TO BE BURIED HERE
FRIDAY
quiem Mass will be offered at Sacred Heart
Funeral, services for Peter Jennings, pio
church Saturday at 9 a. m. Interment Mt.
neer Colorado mining man, will be held at
Olivet. Horan & Son service.
WILLIAM DE MARCO. 1611 Court place. the Cathedral at 9:80 a. m. Friday. Burial
will
be at ML Olivet cemetery under direc
Remains
will
be
forwarded
from
the
Horan
14B5-57 GLENARM ST.
A Son chapel to Loraine, Ohio, for inter tion of Horan & Son. Mr. Jennings died
Phone Keystone 2779
at
his
home, 1375 Race street, Wednesday
ment.
ALPHONSUS McQu i l l a n or Bennett, of heart disease. He was born in Ireland
Ree. Phone Sonth 3296
Colorado. Funeral will be held from the in 1849 and came to America with his par
His youth was
Horan A Son chapel Saturday at 9:46 and ents when 2 years old.
Requiem Mass will be offered at the Cathe spent in the East. Fifty years ago he came
to Colorado, becoming interested in mindral at 10 o’clock. Interment Mt.* Olivet.
BOSINA GARDI of 1035 West Thirty- ing near Leadville. He came to Denver
seventh avenue. Beloved wife of Carmine about thirty years ago when he was ap
Gardi. sister of Jos. Juraci and sister-in-law pointed state forester, and had lived here
of Rocco Tolvi. Requiem Mass was offere<l since. Surviving him are two daughters,
Monday at St. Patrick'a church. Interment Mrs. Eliubeth Mowry and Mrs. H. F. Egan
and three sons, Charles A.. Henry I,, and
Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortuary service.
NELLIE A. SAVAGE.'formerly of Brigh William J. Jennings, all of Denver.
ton, Colorado; at 1066 Fillmore street. Be
loved wife of Patrick H. Savage and mother
JULES TREMBLAY
1044 SPEER BLVD.
nf Anne L. and Edwin N. Savage and Mrs.
Grief over the loss of his wife. Mrs. EmeFlora Moan.
Requiem Mass was offered lie Tremblay, a month ago. probably hastened
Wednesday at St. Philomena’ s church. In the death of Juies Tremblay, 83 years old.
terment
Brighton.
Colorado.
Boulevard who passed away Tuesday. Requiem High
mortuary service.
Mass for Mr. 'Tremblay was sung at St.
FRANCES WOOD o f 2830 East Twelfth Dominie’s church Wednesday morning and
avenue. Beloved wife of Arthur Wood and interment was made at Mt. Olivet cemetery
sister of Mrs. £ . J. McCune, Mrs. Billy under direction of the Boulevard mortuary.
Walsh, Mrs. G. M. Anderson. Mrs. G. L. Mrs. Tremblay died from pneumonia Janu
Magdant and Patrick J. Callahan.
Re ary 29. a few hours after the close of her
quiem Mass was offered today at St- Philo- si:riy-third wedding anniversary. The cou
The Best Valne for Your Money
mena's church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boul ple lived at 2844 Irving street. Hr. Trem
evard mortuary service.
blay was bom in Canada of French an
HENRY KATZL of 1760 Blake street. cestry. Re lived there until about 1890,
Funeral was held this afternoon from Holy when he brought bis family to Denver. Be
Ghost church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boule was one of the earliest shoemakers here
vard mortuary serviceand actively plied his trade nntil three
M ONUM ENTS
MARTIN COSTELLO, March 2. at 888% years ago. Surviving him are three sons.
Clarkson street. Beloved husband of Min Oscar Tremblay o f Denver and George and
nie Costello, father of Mrs. D. Pritchard Eugene Tremblay of Los Angelas, California,
and brother of John Costello.
Requiem and three daughters. Miss Georgianna Trem
Hass was offered Wednesday at St. John's blay and Mrs. Carl B. Wilson of Denver and
church. Interment Mt. Olivet
Theodore Mrs. R. T. Trask of T ift. California.
Hackethal service.
MINNIE KIRK, formerly of Hastings,
Nebraska. Betov^ mother of Mrs. Irene
Harrel of Gibbon, Nebraska; Thomas F. of
Waterloo, Iowa, and Roy F. Kirk of Denver.
Requiem Mass will be offered at S t Francis
de Sales’ church Friday at 9 o’clock. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet. Hartford mortuary service.
MARIE ADALA CHAVEZ, 1892 West
Fourteenth avenue. Requiem Mass was of
fered Saturday at S t Cajetan’ s church. In
terment M t Olivet.
JOHN MUNOS, 1872 West Fourteenth
avenue. Requiem Maas was offered Satur
day at St. Cajatan'a church. Interment M t
en Btsts Cepnol GronaSs
Olivet.
J. M. QaEEN

Theodore
Hackethal
M ORTUARY

HARTFORD
U N D E R T A K IN G
COMPANY

BILLS BROS.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

Jacques Bros.
Cemetery
Memorials

t t r s Lsfarstta Street

KsUbUshsi IBtl

York 0900

York 0900

W . T . R O CH E
A M B U LA N C E
SERVICE
COM PANY
1805 Gilpin St.
Prompt and CarefnI
Courteous
Day or Night
Best Ambulance in the W est

MONUMENTS

Mrs. Mary Ward iaa issued an
nouncements of the marriage of her

Death and Funeral Notice*
by the Olinger Mortuary

28 East Sixth Avenue
Phone TA bor 6468
Established 1902

Knights o f Columbus. A fter March
15 Mr. and Mrs. Craven will be at
home to their, friends at 1080 Sher
man street
The S t Philomena Study club will
meet Monday, March 10, at 10 a. m.
at the home o f Mrs. D. J. McQuaid,
1565 Milwaukee street. The subject
will be a review o f Acmes Repplier’s
“ Pere Marquette,” and a short paper
on the Mass will be given by Mrs.
Kohl.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mulvihill and
baby are expected home from Cali
fornia this week.
Miss Helen Kaliski and Joseph No
vak were married February 26, in
Our Lady o f Sorrows church, at East
Lake. Father Ritter o f Holy Family
parish performed the ceremony.
Miss Martha Kaliski was maid o f
honor and Miss Anne Fitzgerald was
bridesmaid. Lee Kaleski and Stanley
Novak were best men. The y o u i«
couple will make their home at East
Lake, Colorado.
St. Rita’s court. Catholic Daugh
ters o f America, will hold its reralar
monthly business meeting on Thurs
day evening, March 13. Previous to
the evening session the Business Girls’
Study club will meet at 6 o’clock din
ner at the club house, after which a
review o f one o f the new books o f
fiction will be given by Mrs. Leonore
Deputy. For reservations call the
president. Miss Mane Spellman.
The circle fo r the study o f the
aims and purposes o f the National
Council o f Catholic VTomen will meet
on Thursday morning, March 13, at
10 o'clock at the Catholic Daughters’
club house. This circle is sponsored
by the Catholic Daughters in prepar
ation fo r the convention to, be held
in Denver in September. All Catho
lic women are invited to attend. Mrs.
P. J. Sullivan is president.
A very enjoyable and interesting
meeting o f the Queen’s Daughters
was held at the home o f Misses Marg
aret and Elsie Sullivan, 1120 Jackson street, Sunday. Mary Detpioyer
gave a reading o f the Paschal Se
quence in a very effective manner.
Dr. O’ Grddy’s book, “ The Catholic
Church and the Destitute,” ■was very
interestingly reviewed by Nellie Len
non. She brought out the definition
o f the destitute person as being one
whose next meal was uncertain. She
showed that the Church has always
been the champion o f the social
rights o f man as well as o f his spirit
ual needs. Father William Higgins
continued his instructions on the
Mass, giving a beautiful talk on the
Communion.
The Cathedral Congress o f ParentTeachers ■will hold its regular monthly
meeting on Monday, March 10, at
2:30 p. m. in the Oscar Ma’ o, Jr., me
morial hall. Louise Lavelle o f The
Denver Post will talk to the mothers
on ^‘GHild Welfare,” and an enter
tainment will be presented by the
fourth grade pupils. All mothers o f
the parish are invited to be present.
The meeting o f the alumnae o f the
Mesdames o f the Sacred Heart was
postponed on account o f Ash Wednes
day until April 2, when a short busi
ness meeting will be held. Regular
meetings will be resumed after Lent,
The Rev. Leo M. Flynn, assistant
pastor o f the Blessed Sacrament par
ish, is back at the rectory following
a recent severe operation at Mercy
hospital, made necessary when some
liftjing he did broke open the wound
of an operation performed several
months ago. He is still rather weak,
hut is steadily improving.

Dear Friends and Devotees of the Little Flower]
Yon desire to do something for the Little
Flower directly. Here is the chance to obtain
her intercession In an especial manner, by be
coming a Founder of the church which is dedi
cated to her in Aurora, 41olorado,
Names of all Founders, living or dead, art
being inscribed In the Boqk of Roses of St.
rberese. This book li placed upon the altar
ind special remembrance made at every Hast,
rhile a particular holy Mata it being offered
nonthly for the living and dead membera> of
he Founder. Yourself, your children, parents,
■elatives and friends— each and every one— may
lecoma a Founder of the Church of the Little
Flower. Living and dead may be enrolled.
A Founder is one who contributei flve dolars ($6 00) or more to the building fund.
Do a deed of chanty for the Little Flower
tod her grateful Invocation btfora tha Sacred
Heart will not fail you in tha hour of your
greatest need.
Tours smearcly In tno Sacred Heart and Lltfi* Flower.
fV
REV. HENRY A. GEISERT.
HOTE— A copy of a new novena will be mailed to every Founder.
REV. HENRY A GEISERT,
Box 246, Aurora. Colorado.
Dear Father Gciaerti I with to become a Founder of tha Little Flower of
Josne building fund.
Eneloted pleaec And S______Picaec enter my name in tha Uttla Flower
Book o f Roses, that I may iiara the benefit o f the holy Masses. Yours faithfully.

FRANK J. CONWAY. Af«nt,

N*w York U fa Inouronca Co., 200 Inooronco
BnlUiDS, Fourteonth ond Champa Streeta,
TAbor 6281; Raaidanca, 868 South Waabinfton Straat, SOuth 188S-R.

FOUR KINDS of
TEMPTATION
Gruen Watches made by the Gruen Watch’
Guild are produced in four famous types—
Verithin — Cartouche — Quadron
Techni-Quadron

'A Gruen Watch offers distinctiveness,’
prestige, beauty, highest value and ac
curacy . . . always a temptation to those
who appreciate a fine and elegant time
piece.

Register Small Ads

18 JpS

READERS OF CATHOLIC REGISTER
Secure half rate.
Dr. W, A. O'Conntll
aereei to allow readera of tbit paper half
rate on Chiropnetie treatmenti. For free
examination you max telephone Kexetone
4068 or call at Suita 247 Steele Bldg..
com er 16th and Welton.

Techni-Quadron

Quadron

FOR RENT— Unfumiihed, 1217 Pearl
atrect; rerx desirable property; reasonable;
walking’ distance Cath^ral parish, GallupCoates.
FOR SALE— Six-room, modem cottace,
near Loyola church. Sacrifice by owner.
Call Franklin 2018-R.
WANTED — A prieat’ a housekeeper in
western part o f Nebraska, preferably one
nearby. Box £ , care Denver Catholic Begister.
BROADWAY BUFFET APARTMENTS—
Nicely furnished, clean, reasonable. 20
Broadway.
PIANO TUNING, rcgulatingr. voicing, re
pairing; 22 years’ experience; all work guar
anteed. E. A. Howes, formerly with Bald
win Piano company. 421 South Penn. Phone
South 2378.

TRY a new Croeley radio; no obligation to
buy; liberal terms and liberal allowanea on
your old set. Prices to luit any purse. T. M.
Smith,
1820
South Josephine. Suneet
1692-W.
FOR RENT— 6-roiom furnished modem
bungalow; ineludei two glassed-in s lo p 
ing porches; near school and car line.
G A up 8676-M. 4661 Tennyson street.
EXPERIENCED WOMAN wants washing
and ironing. References Tabor 0316.
FOR RENT— Duplex upstairs, five rooms,
modem except heat: two blocks from St.
Leo’s and St. Elisabeth’ s churches. . 1185
Tenth street. Call for key at 1186 Tenth SL
936 FILLMORE— 6 rooms, all modern;
sell cheap or take trade... Franklin 2770.
FOR RENT— 1988 Washington— One-room
kitchenette; *18 a month; everything fur
nished. Close to two churches.____________

G rtttn

G ra m

CATHOLIC lady, 26, unincumbered, wants
housekeeping for one or two adults: home
more then wages. Box T, care Denver Cath
olic Register.

Cart$Mcb*

OcUTbin

137.50

$40

Come see the fo u r types in a variety o f cases, elaborate
and plain— at our store.
^

Priced from $25 to $500
OPEN A CH ARGE A CCO UN T

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
D ENVER ’S O U A L IT Y JEWELERS
M. O'Keefe. President
Walter J. Kerwin, Vice-Pres.

Msrgsret O'Keefe, Sec’ y-Tress,
Fred Braun, Second Vice-Pres.

827 Fifteenth St.

KEystone 1440

Mail Orders Given Prompt, Efficient Attention

MONEY TO LOAN on improved city or
town real estate; no red tape; do delay. Mr.
Phelps, n i l California street. Keystone
2867.
______________________
LANDSCAPE— Pure ground sheep fertiliiser; no weeds or dandelions. Call Gallup
___________________
4308-M.
CATHOLIC WOMAN WANTS WORK by
day or hour.. Call Keystone 6886, or call
at 1912 E. 88th Ave.____________________
PAINTING, ealeimining, decorating; all
repairs on plaster, brick, cement end wood
work, by day or contract.
363 Bannock
street. Phone Sonth 3880.________________

Shrine of S t Ann

UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. Denver
Umbrella Shop. 16th and Arapahoe, room
206 Jacobson Bldg. Wro., Capella, formerly
________
with Perini Bros.
'

Salts messages from our practical friends la the Arvada parieh. Fbiaa that merit
and appreciata our trade. Give these the preference

HEALTHSEEKER wants partner to bach
in Mexico on a 60-60 basis. Address C. A. B.,
care Denver Catholic Regrteter.___________

A R V A -P R ID E FLO U R
A Real Household Friend— Constant— Trustworthy— Never Failing— 1(
Biscuits— for Bread— for Pastry.
Grain and Foultry Feed at Denver Prieea

CORONADO APARTMENTS — 440 East
ISth avenue. Furnished buffet and S-room
apartments; Frigfdaire. Call Apt. 16 or call
Main 9461.
_______________________

TELEPH ONE A R V A D A 243

N E W T O LSO N LU M BER C O M P A N Y
“ T h e Lumber Yard T h at’s D ifferent”

PATRONIZE

OUR

ADVERTISER

aiieD E N V E R . D R Y G O O D S G ».
to Make Your Table
A TTR A C TIV E

N A TIO N AL CONGRESS TO HONOR
EUCHARIST

THE NEW PARISH OF AURORA COLORADO

Catholic church and presented it to
the people o f the town o f which he
was then a resident. Mr. Lai'allie is
hopeful that some reader o f The Reg
ister may with this brief information
identify and possibly locate Mr. Pa
quette. He can famish a picture of
Mr. Paquette taken when be wns 26
years o f age should anyone wish to
help complete the identification.

LAUER'S PRIVATE HOME FOR BABIES.
Undernourished babies a specialty.
3001
Vine street. Franklin 8561.

MRS. ANNA BLAKELY
Mrs. Anna Blakely, a resident of Colorado
forty-eight years, died Friday at St. An
thony’s hospital following a brief iliness.
She was born in St. Johns, New Brunswick,
and lived there until she accompanied her
husband, Frank J- Blakely, to Central City
in 1882. They moved to Denver in 1886.
Since the death of her husband ahe had
been a dressmaker at 1621 Lawrence street.
She is survived by a niece. Mrs. Elisabeth
Howard, Boston. Massachusetts.
Funeral
services were held Monday morning at the
Holy Ghost church, when a Requiem Maas
was sung. Burial was in Mt. Olivet ceme
tery.

SHRINE OF TH E LITTLE FLOW ER OF JESUS

William Lavallie of 477 Dexter
street, Little Falls. Rhode Island, is
anxious to learn the whereabouts o f
Datnasse Paquette, a contractor and
cattle dealer, who when last heard
from was conducting a profitable

Featuring Esprit d' Amour toiletries, flower
in the bottle perfumes. Little GraV Beauty
Shoppe. 249 Steel Bldg., Sixteenth and Wel
ton street. Call Keystone 9282._______

'John Norman & Co.

|)R

o f Damasse Paquette

SHAMPOO— Marcelling. Finger Wave, 60e.
Special price! on inside and outside
A free facial given Monday. Tuesday,
painting daring our annual Wallpaper Wednesday and Thursday by presenting this
Sale— SebaFera.
ad with each one dollar’ s worth of work.

MRS. SUE BEELER, March 1. o f 8311
Teion street Beloved mother of Mrs. E. J.
Perren, Mrs. Cal Snyder, C. J; Beeler of
Yukon, Oklahoma, and J. L. Beeler of Lawton. Oklahoma. Interment Leitchfield, Ken
tucky.

The Catholic hierarchy o f Jugo
slavia has decided to hold a National
Eucharistic Congress at Zagreb Au
V. M. GUdea, Prop.
gust 14-17. A t a national c o n fe s s
Opposite Riverside Cemetery
held in 1923, also at Zagreb, about
4989 Vine St.
YOrk 1805
100,000 o f the faithful rendered pub
Prices That Are Right
lic homage to the Blessed Sacrament.
Since that time regional congresses
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. have Ween conducted in six cities.

Information W anted

sented “ Cupid and Calories,’^a three- Craven is a member of the firm of business in a Western town. Mr. La
act play, under the direction of Miss McGlone & Craven, attorneys, and vallie writes that Mr. Paquette, who
Alvena Leversedge, a prominent is the chancellor o f Denver council, is now about 75 years old, built a

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

Tsrk T41S

Local News

Rt. Rev. David T. O’Dwyer, vice niece, Mary ElUnor Dailey, to Joseph
rector o f the Catholic university at A. Craven. The marriage took place
W ash ington , D - C ., visited Loretto at the Cathedral Tuesday morning at
H eights Sunday.
a Nuptial Maas celebrated by the
The Loretto Heights Players pre R t Rev. Msgr* Joseph Bosetti. Mr.

every ^ravv

>1
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These Fancy Linen Pieces Will Do It
Smartly and Inexpensively!
A considerable number o f people who have made use o f
the facilities of our mortuary have expressed their’ ap
preciation o f this establishment.
Its use is o f course optional, but when it IS desired, our
mortuary does serve admirably

Boulevard Mortuary
Federal at North Speer

GAIlup 0407

Pastel All-Linen Sets

$3.95 Printed Lunch Sets

Peach, blue, rose, gold or lavenQC
der hemstitched seta, 54x54
cloth, six 16-ln- napkin*. N ew Unta.

R o s e , chrysanthemum, daisy
Q r
and conventional prints on tp w .lF O
48x48 white cloth and six 13-in. napkins.

S e t W i t h 54x70 C lo th , $5.25

O u r O w n Im p o r ta tio n

Linen Crash Lunch Sets

Embroidered Cloths

$ 1.75

$ 2.85

Choice of three styles with colored bor
ders In blue, yeUow, pink. A ll linen.
I Sizes 45x45 cloth vilth four 16-In. napkins.

Bridge size, 36x38-in. cloths with scalloped
edges and beautiful hand-emhroldered
patterns. Specially low priced.

64x64-in- cloth w ith
MX IS-In. napkins, $3-35

Napkins to match,
box of six, $1,89

Linen Crash Cloths

Russian F ile t Cloths

$1

$ 3.95

All linen SQxiSO cloths In
choice o f 3 patterns,

4iolored borders.

72x90 table or bedspread size in
choice o f hand-made patterns In
ecru color. Limited group.

A h o a full line o f cloths,
doilies and scarfs in filet.

NAUE-

Thu D earer D ry 6«o'ds Ce^—
Mala Floor

ADDRES8-

r’ rr.'c

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

